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JULY 15,ra, 1898. No. Il.

Tho~ Offciai Organ of the Indepondont Order
of Forosters.

SUBSOIIIPTION, - $1.0O, or 4/, PER YEAUI.

HEAD OFFICE:
Corner Bay and Richmond Bts., Toronto, Canada.

Cable Address, -FORESIERS, TORONTO."

Office for United Klngdoxn, 24 Clxarlng Cross,
Londou, England.

Cable Address, "'ORONHYA, LONDON."

Office for Scotland, 56 George Square, Glasgow.

Office for Ireland, 5 Royal Avenue, Belfast.

Office for the United States, 6436 Klmbark Avenue,
Chicago, Mlinois.

Office for the Pacifié Coast, Phelan Building, 806
.Marlret St., Ban Fraucisco, Cal.

On ail niatteru relating to Mail List. addrcss DAIN.
.A. ItOSi-, THE INDEPENDENT FioRlESTI o
ronto, ont. ____________

Gencral Manager, ÀdIvcrtisinig Department, WM.
SPIR1NGER, Port Hlurn, îfiliîigan, to whouin ail lov-
tors rclating to advertising should bc addresscd.

TORONTO, CANADA, JULY 15, 1898.

1. Send ail matter relating to THE INDEPENDENT
FORESTER amd questions on points of Forestrie lau'
to Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R., Toronto, Canada.

2. Send ail Medical Exanjînation Papors, Notiu of
Sickness, Sick Benieflt Clains, etc to the Suproîne
Physician, Dr. ïMillinan, Tempil lui.iigToronto, Can.

3. Send ail Monthly Reports, etc., to tAie Supronie Sec-
retarý,, John A. McihvaQ.C.. 'oronito, Caniada.

4. lie Monthly Itliortb ail d exac;t.3UBii rcuired lu
cover as9ffssînents; ami ollier focs called for by such
Mýonjthly Reports slîould be sent togetlier in one covor,
asopr siiecial instructions.

a. AIl applications for rnenibership (on Forin No. 1,
duliy 11110(1 up» iu the Unitcd ICingclon must bu sott
through the bondon office, so that certificates of mcm
bership inay be I)ronptiy issued.

6. Courts -%orkinig unider the jurisdiction of a Rigli
Court miust order afl supplies fromi the Hligh Secrelary
of their ouva ligh Court; those not under a H-ighi
Court must order fromn the Supreme Secr,.tary.

7. The FORESTER will bc xailed to eachnemiber of
a cour* as soun as the ltecordling Secrctary ýsends a i'î
of memtibers, arrangcd Alphabetically. %vith thoir Post
Office adrscto Dan. A. Rose Manager, -The
Indopendeul Forestor." Toronto. Ùntil such list is
receivcd tho FORESTER uvili be mailed to the Court
Deputy in bundles for dibtribution among tho nicmn-
b ena.
' . Recordinrr Secretaries wvill immediately notify the

Manager, atT'oronto, giving in cach case the naine and
addresq l full

Whiin a inember is initiabcd.
%Vlieou a muenîber is suspondcd.
%Vliený a nîcînher witidraws froin the court.
Wliien a nieniber chîangcs his addrcss.

Wena nîcînher joins a court by card.
WVhen a member'is reinstated.

Ebitorial.

Notes.

Reniomnber the old adage, «"In Uies of peace pro.
pare for war, " or, nîodernized, iii times of hiealth
prepa-e for dcati, s0 your family wvill have the
necessaries of life.

Have you ever îîoticed hoiv niceiy fraternity fits
ail classes and conditions of mcin and is ever upon
the side of the ad% aîct;iiià,ii anîd elilightenment (J
every race? Its tcaclîings are light and foo 1 ; ils
assistance ineans the uiplifting and upbuilding of al
niankind.

Neither the -%ar ini Cub)a nor the great ieat, of
the season impedes the onward niarcli of the ... F.
Twenty-seven new court., u crie instiîuted during
the month of June, of whieh seven were in Can-
ada, fourteeni in tue United States, four in Ireland
and two in Norway.

Your n'onthly life insurance premium should be
regarded as part of the regular liouseliold exponses.
It is as esseîîtial an outlay as that for meat or
bread. The latter satisfies the cravings of the
prescrnt, the former vrovides against want and
suffering iii the future.

F oresters attending the Suprenie Court mîeetinîg
in Toronto, the dedication of tlie magnificent
Temple, and the grand demonstration, will receive
ail neccssary information respccting hotl and
boarding-house acconmnodation by calling at the
information bureau iii thie Temple Building.

Quebec leads for June witlî 451 new meînberi.
New York followvs iîext u ith 394, and Michigan
conues third wibh 33P. Ohio takes fourth place
witli 314, and Illinois drops back frei first in May
to, fifth place in June. On.ario, %with its tlîrce
High Courts, runs up ho 596 How tic ball keeps
rolling 1

The Foresters' World, Vol. I, No. 1, bearing date
May, 1898, is a lato enterprise in the jourîîalistic
field of Independent Forestry. Our brethren in

VOL. XIX.



T-HE INDEPENDENT FO1RESTER.
the United Kingdorn have takon hold upon the
work iii real earnest duriiîg the past ycar, and withi
the iliinential hcelp of sucli a briglit, newsy and
popular journal ri rcstry innit conic quickly to the
fore.front anong the several fràternal organizatioîîs
of the grand oid Mother Land. Tho typographi-
cal appearaince, of Pie For.916r89' Worrld is a cred it
to the publisliers. The frontispiece is a, inagniifi-
cent picture of mir bcloved Suprrne Chief Ranger,
and is one of the fixîest we lhave ever seen of Iiini.
The publishiers of thîis higli-class illustrated inonth-
ly are'illios. Ernest J. 1). Abrahiani and J. W. Vose,
Bolton, I.ancaslirie, England, and the price is iwo-
per.Ce per nuniber. Long inay it wave.

0f late ycairs the rapid growth of fraterzîal socie-
tics lias awakened peuple to a proper conception of
thecir position anid provcd that life iîîsurance cau be
earricd at inch, lo-%%er rates thian those which. pre-
vail in old Une insurance companies. Since 1881
tic LOY.r. lias paid over 85,000,000 to the fainiiies
of deceased Foresters; lias incrcased its nien-iber-
ship fromn 369 to alnxost 140,000 in Jonce, 1898, and
bats laid up a inoderate surplus yearly, until the
round surn now aniounts to .92,856,613 on the 301hi
Junc. Testiimoniale for fair aîîd liberal dealings
with ail claimnants corne to band freely, and nover
do wve liear of an Independent Forester, anywhere,
coniplaining of any act of injustice toward hii on
the part of the Order.

The I.0.F. is the pcopl&s life insurance organiza.
tion, and the dloser its plans, inethods axnd princi-
pies are invcstigatcd the higlier it ivill stand in the
estimnation and approval of riglit thiînking nien and
woinen.

How tlhe Surplus Expands.

On tue lst July, 1881, the surplus of the I.O.F.
-ç'as nil ; on the 3lst Deceniber, 1881, it vas $4,568;
on 31st Dec., 1886, it stood at, %53,981 ; on Slst
Dcc., 1891, it, vas $408,7J98; on 3lst Dec., 1896, it
grew to,$2,015,484 ; on 3 1st Dec., 1897, it rcached
$2,558,832 ; aîid on 1lst July, 1898, the Iiandsonie
suin of S2,856,613.

The million dollar point vas reached in July,
1894, or just, 13 years froin re-organization; the
two miullionî dollar point in Deciber, 1896, or
in two years and five months. At the present
rapid rate of iner-case it slhotld toucli the TIIREE
311,L DOLLARn mark by the lst, of October,
which would niake the pcriod two years and three
nîontlhs. -

It is life wve have to (Io -,vith, flot death. The
best preparation for the niglit is to, work diligently
while the day lasts. Ttic best, preparation for
death is lifc.-lcDonadl.

St. Jean Baptiste Celebration.

A Gala Day in Montreal.-Royal Forestera
Proininent ini the Fete. -They, alorig with

Thousands of Other Loyal Citizens,
Receive the Papal Benediction in

the Presence of Archbishop
Bruchesi.

The national festival of St. Jean Baptiste -%va
cclebrated in righti royal style in Montreal by our
Frencli-Caxiadian fellow-countrymcen on the 24t1i
Junie. The day -was an ideal one, and, owing to
the excellent'programme prepared for the occasion,
the celebration -%as one of the largest and rnost
succcssful ever held in the city. About twvo-thirds
of the Frencli-Canadian population turned out and
took part in the festival, and, to the crcdit of al
concerncd, not a single incident occurred to inar
the hiarniony of the day's proccedîngs, or bring pain
or regret to anyone taking part in the joyous cele-
bration. In the brilliant sunshine, and fanîîed by
a cool, refreshîng breeze, the vast procession
started, at 9 o'clock a.xn., from St. Louis Square,
and niarchied up St. Denis St., along Mivount Royal
and Park av,2nucs to, Fletcher's field at the foot of
the mnountain, there to attend Mass in the open
air. Nunicrous bands, playing lively and inspiring
Canadian airs, acconipanied the processionists, and
were hcartily applauded by the thousands who,
lincd tlîe streets during the entire line of march.
On every breast Nvas to ho seen a maple leaf, while
tri-colored flags and enibleins, of aU sizes, were as
thick as railierops in a thundershower. The en-
thusiasm -%vas intense, every face beamed with a
patriotic glow, axîd ev'ery heart beat responsively
to the nînu3i in the air. Over 600 Independent
rioresters marched in line in the several divisions.
The Star, in giving an account of the proceedings,
said :

IlIt is computed that at least fifty thousand
people congregated here, the wliole field being
covered -%ith hunian beînigs, all in holiday attire.
The siglit wigs an iniposing orie, and will not soon
bo forgotten by those who witnessed it. There
were a hutndred policemnen on duty, but thîcir ser-
vices Nvere not required beyond assigning the
societies to their various positions. A ma gnificent
altar ha:d been erected by Buellac, and decorated
wit.h lhus wvell-known taste. The niost striking
inscriptions -%vere 'Rendre le Peu ple Meilleur,'
'Dieu et Patrie,' 'Notre religion, Notre Laingue
et Nos Losis,' ' L'Union Fait La Force.'

-"It hiad been arrangt:d that Mass would begin at
ton o'clock, but it ivas hialf-past ten wlîen Hie
Grace the Archibishop, robed in full pontificale,
lie gan the divine service, assîsted'by Rev. Abbe
Cdl hIi, Superior of the Seininary, and Rev. Father
Filiatrauît, Provincial Superior of thîe Society of
Jesus. The Mass was a low one. Around the altar,
acting as guard of honor, were the Royal Foresters
of the I.O.i?. inuniforin, the Ville.Marie andDe Sala-
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berry Guards and tlîe Jardini De L'Enfanîcc Cadetq.
Tiiere wvas a choir of ftully four lîundred. voices whilîi
sang certaLin portions of the Mlass witlî band
accompaiient. The effet, -%vas niagnificent.
Opposite tlîe altar soute fiv'o lîuxdred seats hiad
been placed for the ollicers of the vai ious societies
aii( the inivited guesta.

IlAniog those on the front seats were His Honor
Lieut.-Gov. Jette, withMajorSlîeppardl,lîisA.1).C.;
Juidge Loranger, the President ; Mayor Prefon-
taine, L. O. David, Jos. Royal, Jas. McShane, J.
G. H. Bergeron, M.P., J. X. Perrault, A. Lariviere,'
M.P., Judgo, Wurtele and tlîe oflicers of tlîe socie-
ties and tAie ladies accoînpanyîng tliem."

After Mass a serman was preael by the Rev.
Avila Belaîîger, parish priest of Maisonîneuve.
Archbishop, Bruchesi thien caîîîe forward aîîd said
tlîat tho great day wvas one whiclî caused, Min the
utmostsatisfaction. Itw~as a great, spectacle -%viiclî
tlîey gave in being united in their love of country
and submission to God. In vicw of tlîis day, hie
îad tliougit, of the Holy Pontiff who had receivedl
irn. %vith, open ais on tlîe occasion of his first visit

to Romie, and had blessed tlîem ail. Ris Grace
had cabled to Roume, iuforming Ris Holîness o! tlîe
celebration, and had just received the followiug
roply from, Cardinal Rampo1 la:

"«I-oly Fatlier blesses ail the Catliolies wlîo are
celebrating the feast o! tlîeir Patron Saint, St.
Joan Baptiste."

At a signal the immense gatheriug then knelt
and Ris Grace prououuced the Papal benediction,
adding tlîat lie granted forty days indulgence.

The proceedings were then brouglit to a conclu-
sion by cliers beîng given, at the requesl> e,,
Rev. Canon liacicot, for the Pope and the Arcli-
bishtop.

On the proviens Sunqay the Corpus Chîristi pro-
ce:sioa was escorted by Independent Foresters and
every oue praised the escort for fine marclhing and
the niice appearauce o! the-nien.

The- rnarvellous increase, ln uembersbip of the
I.O.F. in Quebec Province is flot to be wvondered at
wlien we learu of the respect sliown our bretlîren
there. To be chosen 'Ilguard of honor " around
the sacred altar on such an important occasion, and
in the presence of se, many of tlie distinguisbed
and honorable inen of our sister province, and to,
be esteemed wortliy of receiving tlîe pontifical
blessiîîg, a.long with tliousaîîds of others asseinbled
on the occasion, is the higlîest proof o! tlîe respect
in which the I.O.F. is held in the nietropolitan
city o! our Dominion. Foresters, whierever found,
are loyal and worthy citizens, stauîîcb and
patriotie, and therefore 'wortlîy to be given the
post.of honor.

Sympatby la one o! tlie great redeeming features
o! man and the 'world. Take it a.way fromi life
aîid you have but little left te, elevate character
or relieve sufferiîg.

Father McDermott's Commendation.
The fundamental principlo of our Ordor, "1The

Fatlicrlood of God and the Brotlîerhood of Mani,"
obliterates ail socia.l, èducatiouial, nastional or eu-
clesiastical distinctions. Our efforts tend to unite
aIl good moic, laborer and lord, American and
European, old churchieii, and no chutrclînien, in
oxie coîîîuon. novenient for the benefit, of one
another and of ail. \Ve note with interest the
following eloquent commendation of our beloved
Order :

Courtjj 1,00 Isles, Alexandria Bay, attended
niass at St. Cyril's Catholio Chiurch Sunday morn-
ing, Aptil 17th. Iu addition to, the usual large
congregation, neary 100 Foresters 'were present,
and listexîcd wi rapt attention to, the-very able,
and inspiring sermon tixat Father McIDerniott
delivered, in which, lie told the Foresters tlîat the
purposes and aixns of tlîeir Order were îîoly, as
they were, ordy advancing the prnipleq -whii
tauight, chaîity, and "love tlîy npeilihior as thy-
self."

F.xtler McDermott is a very able speaker, and
seeîned at lus best on this occasion. We believe
we are voicing. the sentiments of inany of the
Foresters in sa3,ing --ve hope this wvill not bo the
last occasion we -%v'ill have to lîear thîs eloquent
and forceful Fatiier.

Blood is Thicker Than Water.,
At tlîe last meetinîg of Court Kansas City, the

following resolutions, which are rielf-explanatory,
were offered and adopted unanimiously :

WHmEAS, the Executive Council of the Indepen-
dent Order of b'oresters, iretognizine tlîat love of
country, which,1 "Spinags eterinal in the lîunan
brcast," and with a laudable desire to encourage its
nienbers in the Unîited States to defend tlîeir ilag
on any soil, lias suspended tlîe rule restrictizîg its
nienbers to a residence north, of tlîe. tîi.rty-eighth,
parallel of latitude, as to, those -who, inay enlist in
the Hispano-American war, as well ag classing all
such eulisted members as 'Ilordinary or preferred,"1
as to their indenînity policies, tiierefore,

Be it Resolved, by Court Kansas City, No. 3633,
of Kansas City, Mo., tlîat iu thus recognizing the
patriotism of the Arnerican people, and. draýwing
about the faunilies of our enliste'd brothei's the pro-
tecting folds of the fiag of Forest ry, the Supre .me
Chief Ranger and Executive Couincil have demion-
strated again their faitlh in and friendsxip, fer the
Americani membership, and justified the confidence
the '70,000 patriotie b oresters of the 'United States
have reposed in them, as the ledders of an Order
which now enjoys its greatest rucasure of prosperity
in tlîo ]and of the Stars and Stripes, and where in
the future it must, look for its greatest growth and
encouragement.%

Thiat a copy of these resolutions be forWarded to
the Executive Council, to THE INDEPENDENT
FORESTER, of Toronto, aud' Ritual and Secret
Society.Ye?.9, of Kansas Cîty, for publication.

"1Wliat ails your unistress, Norah ?' asked a
lîcighbor. &"The docthiers dIo be. sayin' that it la
nervous posteration she lias, sure !"-Hlarper'a
Bc4zaoer.
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OFFICIAL CIRCULAR No. 1.
To the Officers and Memlbers of Companion. Courts

of the 1.0. F. :
L.%DES-Tale notice that a Convention of the

charter iiinbers and reprementatives fromn the
Courts of Conipanioîîs to the Supreine Court is here-
by clled, te men on Friday, 12Gth Auigtst next, at
8 o'clek p.m., in the Temple Building, Toronto,,
Canada.

You wilI be glad to le.)rn tlîat, at the recent
meeting of the Execuitive Cticil of the 1.0. F., lield
at the F'oi esters' Island l'ai k (ail the mnembers of
the Eecutive being preseîit with the exception of
the Su prezue Treasurer, Brother Collins) it was un
animously resolved te reconmmend the Supremce
Court to niake Companion Courts a part of the
Order, se that if carried in the Supreme Court the
Companions se, desiring can ixnmediately apply for
the Mortuary benefits of the Order. The righit te
give Sick benefits wvill continue to be vested in. the
individual, Courts of Comipanions located outsidc of
Canada.

À LARGE ItLPRESENTATION X ESIRABLE.

It is extremely desirable that the Courts Of Coni-
panions should b e as largely represented as pos-
sible on the 126th day of Autgust nuxt, on wichl day
the Convention of the Courts of Conipaznions wvill
be held, aîid a Supreme Court duly formned and
completed unless the Supreine Court of the 1. O.F.
agrees te make the Coipanion Courts an integral
part of the Order. If t1iis should bu donc i have
no doubt arrangemenits can be made for the initia-
tion of the dulegates from the Coinpauion Courts
into the Supreme Court of the I.0.F. as hionorary
members thereof.

I regret exceedlingly that there are no funds at
the disposai of your officers to pay the expenses of
repreenaives to the convention, but 1 trust flot-
%withsanig this tliere wili bu niany of you, pro-
sent, It wilI bc comnputent for Courts of Comnpan-
ions to, provide for the travelling expenses of their
representatives out of their funda, and 1 have no
doubt, we have many within our rauks 'who, -vill
attend in any event whether their expenses bu paid
or net.

TREANSPORTATION ARRXNGEMENTS.

Arrangements have been mnade wv*tli the railroads
covering Licliigan, Illinois, Iidiana, Ohio, and
Buffalo, enibraced iýý thc Central Traffic Associa-
tion, to convey representatives and thieir friends to
the Supi ime Court meeting at a single fare for the
round trip. Yon will be good enougli te state at
the starting point that you are a representative, or
visitor coming te Toronto to attend the triennial
sessioncf the Supremne CDurt, of the 1. O.F., where-
upon you will bu furinished with retura tickets at
a single fane. In the event of any station agent re-
fusing toelui yen such ticket, thoen bu*y a single
ticket te, Torouto and take a receipt from such
agent as to sucli puncmase cf ticket.

The Truîîk Line Association, covering New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delawvare, Maryland,
WVest Virginia and District cf Columbia, have
çeranted a fane and a third rate on the cer*.iflcate
plan. What yen will require to do coming frorn a
g oint within the territory cf th.is Association wiiI
e te, ask the agent te, sui1 yen a single fare ticket,

funnishing yen at, the saine tume a certificate te, thé
effec t that yen have purchased a ticket te Toronto
as a representative to the Supreme Court, and bring

that certificate -%ith you, whicli wili bu certified to
at Tononto, enabiing you te return at onu-third cf
onu fare.

The Canadian Unes -%villt furnish transportation
eat cf Port Arthur for one fare, also on the certifi-
cate, plan, se that if you are coniing either on the
Grand Trnuk, the Canadiani Pacific, or the Inter-
colonial, you wvill have te pay full fare te 'J'cronto
and get a certificate, as above instructud, and brîng
the saine with you te Toronto, wbviicb, wien certi-
fied, 'will enable you to retura free.

If you are tnav'clling over tweo or more roads, yen
must get la certîficate at the initial station cf eneli
road over which y ou are.travelling.

Each Court of Companions with fifty members, or
lesa, wvii1 bu entitied te two representatives and onu
additional representative for each additional :fifty
nexnbuns or major fraction thereof ; and any (lady)
member of the Court is eligibie te bc elcctcd a ne-
presentative.

Fraternaiiy yours, in L., B3. and C.,
ORtONUIYTTKUA, M.D.,

Supreme Chief Coznpanion.
TORONTO, Canada, 30th June, 1898.

24th Anniversary of the 10-F.
GRAND CELEBRATION AT FORES-

TERS' ISLAND.

Pic-nic, Regatta, Presentation, Fireworks,
and Dancing.

The Twenty-founth anniversany of thc found-
îugy Of the I.O.F. wiil long bu rememybered by
liundneds of .Foresters and theèir wives, sweethearts
and fniends who wcre se fortunate as to attend the
celebration at, Forestens' Island, in tlie B3a Of
Quinte, Lake Ontarioe, on Saturday lSth JLue.
The occasion «%vas onu cf more than ordinany in-
tercast, because cf the retunn cf the Supreine Chief
Ra-ager a cou ple of days before fromn an extuntled
t.ri, te the far away eastern world, and tbc earie-st
desire cf bte mnibers te, se the noble Cliief
once again ina their midst, looking robust,
happy and at, home amrong those b y 'whomb li so
mnuch lovcd and liononed. Acconding te arrange-
nient a special Grand Tnunk Raiiway train left
Union Station, Tunonto, at, 9 a.m., having on
board as joliy and expectant a crowd as ever wemmt
a-holidaying. Aff er a picasant ride cf four bours
the qislanid was reached ami the visitons were cor-
diaily welcomied by the Stipreine Chief Rýànger's
estimable wvife and lov'ely daughter. There was a
briglit smie anel a s ordial hanâshake for eveny-
b~ody. Tables richly ladun with the good things of
life were spread out before the conmpany and after
thc customary ablutions, ail wune seaied and thun
began the royal feast. Mns. Oa'onhyatckha and
lier daughter had personally superintunded bthe
proparation, cf bbe viands an d the arrangement cf
the tables. Everything was superb. What more
need be said?

Among the number who sat doivn te, dinner
w~ere : Dr. Oronhyattkha, the Supreme Chief Ran-
ger ; bhe Hon. D. D. Aitken cf Flint, Michigran,
S.V.C. R.; Hon. Judge, Wedderbunn, cf Nïova
Scotia, S.C.; E. Bottprell, cf Ottawa, R.S.C.R.;
T. Milman, M.D., cf Tononto, S. Vhy.; Major J.
A. McGillivray, Q.C., ex-M.e., S. Sec.; B3. W.
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Greer, of London arnd C. A. Fitzgerald of Buffalo
S. Auditors ; G. A. Harper, Assistant S.C.R.; C.
Day Clark, of Tamworth, H. C. R. of Eastern On-
tario; T. G. liavey, of Loisdon, P.S.T.; E. S.
Cummer, P. S.S.; C. C. WIîale, of Toronto, S. In-
spector; Rev. D. A. Thomson, H. Chîap., Central
OJntario, and Mrs. Thiomson ; Atwell Fleming, Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Rose, Mr. and Mirs. C. A. Stone,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Honry and many otlîers frum
the Temnple building and from courts and encanîp.
monts throu glhaut the Province.

The genial H. A. Collins, Supreme Treasurer,
was nissed from the number of liappy pleasuro.
seekers, being oblîged to start for Halifax that day
to attend the meeting of the High Court of Nova
Scotia.

TIIE REGATT.A.

The regatta ivas first in order of the day's
sports and excellent wcro the arrangements made
and carried out by the comnnittee, with Bro. C. A.
Stone ati secretary. Bro. D. A. Rose was starter,
Bro. H. J. P. Good, refereo and Bro. Atwell Flem.
ing, timekeeper. It. was a glorious, sunflighit
afternoen ; a gentle breezo swept along the shoýre,
and during the whole of the conteste mot an inci-
dent occurred to mar theo pleasure of either tho
spectators or the yachtmen. Six yachts started
in the.fust and second races and three in the last.
The prizes were prosented to the successful con.
testants in the rotunda of the hotel by the Suprome
Chief Ranger, who complimented each winner as
hoe handed him the valuable and handsomne prize.
The Royal Mohawk band played choice selections
during the events. Next followed gaines and
sports of different kinds, such as lacrosse, base-
hall, foot racing, &c.

A PICTURE 0F SIR HENRY ACLAND, BART.

One of the chief events of the day wau a presen-
tation to the Supreme Cliief Ranger of a full bust

portrait of his venerable- and highly-esteemed
friend, Sir Henry Acland, Bart., M. D., ex. Regius
Professor of Medicine at Oxford, England. Il lie
protrait le the gift of Bro. O. C. Whale, givon as a
mark of bis esteem. and love of Dr. Oronhyatekha.
The work le that, of Mr. J. O. Whale, of Brantford,
tortrait painter and artist, and was pronounced to

e~ not only life-liko as to appearance, but of moat
exquisite finish. l'li prosentation was made by
Bro. Major McGillivray, S.S., on behalf of Inspec-
ter Whale.

The Supreme Chief Ranger was visibly affectcd
during the act of presentation and touclîod deeply
by thxe tender roference nmade by Bro. MlcGillivray,
-%vho spoko but a few appropriate words on the
occasion. On coming forward to, reply, Dr. Oron-
hyatekha said that it, seenîed now like a providen-
tial direction that Sir Henry Acland should have
been chosen to, accoxnpany the Prince of Wales te
Canada nearly forty years ago, and that ho <Dr.
Oronhyatekha) should subsequently bo favored
with an opportunity te study under him at Ox-
ford.

SIR HENRY 31ORE LIRE A PATIIER

Sir Hlenry had been more like a father te
him than a tutor. Ho had watched over him with
a paternal oye and devoted special attention te hie
studios. Ho had always made him welconxe to hie
home. 'When ho (the Doctor) was in England re-
cently ho called upon Sir Henry, and had an in-
teresting uhat with him. Sir Henry, whose moi-
ory provcd te be as retentivç ais -,ver, ini spite (À
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1118 age and his fifty years of service in connection
with, Englând's greatest university, talked enter-
tainingly of the old days and congratulated the
worthy Doctor upon the position lie had attained
and the great beneficent work hoe was engaged in
in the cause of the widow and orphan and sutlering
and distressed humuér-ty. During the conversation
Dr. Oronhyatekba described the progress of the

Ordr o whclilieis the hezd, Sir Henry appear.
ing greatly deliglîted with what hie heardHe
warmnly complimentc(l the Doctor and wishied himi
even IiSher and grcater success in the future. In
conclusion, the SÙpreîne Chief Range expressed
his grateful acktiowyedgînent of Mr. Whale's splen-
did gift and of thè thoughtful, kindness that sug-
gested it, and said that nothing could possibly have
bcen more acceptable.

Next in order came supper, and after the health-
giving and soul.refreshing events of the afternoon
overyone seemed ready for the bounteous meal. In
the evening the visitors enjoyed sailing around the
bay, decorating the yachts, danc~ing and music ini
the ps.vîllion until about eleven o'clock 'when al
rotired to rest, to enjoy the blies of IlNature's
sweet restorer, balmy sleop."

CISURCII SERVICE.

On Sunday, anniversary anîd thanksgiving ser-
vices were engaged in during the afternoon. The
Rev. D. A. Thlomson, Chaplain of Eutern On.
tario Higli Court, preaclied an excellent sermon,

d ylln largely upon. the noble and self -arfcn
work ofthe Orcler and of is marvollous growth,
attesting its popularity and adequateness to the
purposes for which it was founded and is now
carried on.

The collection which. was for the Consumptive
home at Gravenhurat, amounted to $21.05.

Excursions woro run from. Napanee, Bath and
other points on the bay, and two excursion trains
on the Napanee, Tamworth & Quebec Railway,
one from Tweed in the forenoon and thn otiier
fromn Sydenham in the afternoon. The pavilion
was litorally packed with an appreciative and most
orderly audience.

M1onday morning eaw the visitore again astir
for the Journey hom'iward. A few left on the
early train, but the majority remained until noon
and thon boarded the special that had been kept
in waiting and etcamed away to the Queen City
of the west, greatly pleased witlh the excursion and
feeling mnore than ever delighted at the happy way
in which Foresteré provide for the conifort and en-
jeyment of their dear oxios and their friends on
festive occasions, such as the annual pic-nie and
celebration at Foresters' Island.

Life insurance is a cold coxîtract. For a certain
cash coneideration, and nover a smiall one, it is
agreed, in the event of one's dcath, topay a certain
stipulated sum to the beneficiary. Fraternal co-
operation, through the niediuni of small monthly
assessments, easily. within the reach of ail, sur-
rounds the grief-stricken family with its living
chain of brotherly love, and pours ixîto the homne ite
golden stream of protection.

Whittier says: Honor to the true mnan ever,
who takes hie life in hie hande, and at ail hazarda
speaks the words that are given him, to utter,
whether mnan shall bear or, forbear, whether the
end thereof is to be praise or censure, gratitude or
hbitred."
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1I-IE STF~I~.~V E Q -III f'S l purposes, fornis an abicling ornanient to, h

THE SUPREM E CHR F S Cityof 'l.'orouto,.1( am i ihîc Forestry in ilnaly .iauds

I-IIV iE ZJI1IIS c.Wiii, for centuries Vo coule, regard als its 1010

Accormlingly Ile betook Iimseif to the mild and

THE TEMPLE A SCENE 0F salil)it is cimmate of the soiuî of Eur-ope amid foi.-
't for a SO ai aid teo lovely. oudeae f

BRILLIANCY AND SPLENDOR. lite caves andi responsibilities of blis great
(illice. Blt Our Chief is niot enlly a lover of nature;

ADDRES ES OF ELCOh ai xso ummertLiands a appreciates the cimammuis of
ADDRE SES 0 WELC ME. Iart. Th immins of aimmeimt geins, the uiitchiess

- -- statues anmd storied rins, the pictures of Tiuseau,
<cuuidensed frenlli tle Reports of Vie 'i'ol'ommtu U1111) ianl aimd Vemmtianl masters, antd the catmodrals

Daiy lapua).grit witlî tine, ail exei-cised upoil his spitrit thiat
Suoiliig iinlinmce -%VI il tlmoy ixever fail Vo, exorcise

"lis Swct, to klmow t liCre is nil (ŽYO îvill itimtk j npon thiose elmojue naiw tes capablie of feeing theirt
Oui eîmig, aimîd look briglîter V% ie vuI cVi Ile. it.o1temou imilti i rse oEyt

UhiefRan"r. Tier Breone. itin, oreei tved umAoiing deiigb fh ie crse o u-Z't
a mîîa eoul speatlmes wri1oaln intiprvilig ii m~a tb, l Nvith lis

comnlings andl boT-onns ihere la the reuutell plat ion of the ilu''nst inieilorials of a, v'aiishied
fi-ni he ans te rtti ilfi-la i>iia a cd ivilî,at ion, fromnt Liie mna.eiý-olnnrnedl temples, frcmn

tertîrui frumu a btusiness trip. Thl ecmmmeU t le l>yrammids, froin the Sphinx wvbiel tlmmuughl ll
inlHrabi3 tuitiis 11mpumi sttcCCss. Ifth er19co'i tit hsoi etrslasuvyd-,tan expres-

ettiMI il c 'igur s i;iftlolma, " Im benCl ;tif ehangeless satIness the passage of the ilecting
ymyedl dvgr ili, adit the 1

îîtit>ess o f mten. Thetîce lie prioeeded Vo the
lias becîtsî asfîîl s.mîiaotiol i.- lits. Ail tiic imllo\%ed Sil of Palestinme and( te Jerusah'i it-self,
were l)r. Oroilihyatekhi. ai 11me evening of Thursdlay, dlear to tie înemnio-y of ev'ery Uhristian, doubly dear
l6tl Jlie. Hie wemit abit..i four itionitits alge in titerefore te te Ciief of a gr-eat Ord(er whobse
searcli of heailh, aîmii Lu (I0 N% lat lie couhili (111iChistiant mission it is to inake the mà'idw's lieart
Euirope ini the inteirnats of tie gigantic Order siîîg for ioy.

tUmat blis iglmty effurt buis hiit 1)p. Ire, bias re- Jeruisalein nmarked the furtltest point of blis-
turn-ied, if not yet as bcatty as l is besl, friendas waliîdevings, ai lie retracedl bis steps Vutogad

dlesire, at le.mst Nitlî suitie icasiive of renewed Ife îvas net yet entirely restored Vo bis -wunted
hleaih, and vithi al grecat bid(en of wceii-doîng for vigor, but in the br-aeing Eniglisli attitospi-r of
the Or-der. Oni <lune the Jbth Il(e -was w'elcomned Ibusitiiss activity and bustie, thee abIoI1nd(ing ani in-
bonte. [twsasutaeu ahrmg lefatigalile energy, wbviichi is perbaizps the Most

Ainy tuait, ei'en a nii in cf dime stmptemue cormnon êxtaomlitiîary charactemistie titis extraordiiiai'y
'seuse of Drt. Ot-olîvatuliha, nulight -well bc pardotied mian, broke forth irr-epimessibly, and lis thonights
for feeling elated ît te mmî.*ttiieeiit receptioli tell- turniec to our belovei Or-der. He visited ail the
dlered hit. Dr. Otrunhyzttekilia bias been absent lii Courts inEmgad S'eotiatîd anmd Ireland,
since Fe'brnary, seelzing iii travel te restoration of and datt emîded conifer-ences Nt'ith te oflicers and
the liealth, wiil himid been iîupaired by Iis constant nember-s at variouis points in te Uniited ]{iiigioii;
attention Vo the spiondid Teumple building, theo lie inistittnted te Iligîx Courn of the Southt cf Ire-

NOBLEST I3USIX"ES5 IILOCZ IN' THE Do.tISiON landm ; be"ILn the duomestication cf Forestry ii Lime
<ftiep cf Nm»way', cuimnniiieiated constantly %vith

of Canlada, wbIiclb, thougl te fitst Stomne was laid te officiais in Ct a n îd, frein his station iii
by Lurd bren uow tteariy tLit-ec ycatnS ago, Nvas EmîigLmuîd, d irecteti every important undertaking cf
only couxipletced and readly for occupation in te our Ordler on bothi cumntinents.
monLu cf l)cceîiîer iast. It is gm-atify-iig te kmîow tlîat these trying ceu-

The projeet of a gteat Temple wbIiebl siiould serve paL lotis iii ne Nvay rota rded his recovery. %c ar-
aq a pahatial hîonte amnd primieely bicadqmIiaîters of Vue rived iii Tc'mouto aimnuat etttirely restoteil ila lieaith,
Foresters' Order lîad long been preset tVo te Vo the dlelmigm of bis iiiîîmuiieîable fniendls aund os-
Suipreimue Cliief Ranger's mmiid. Sevetiteeni years peciadiy cf te ienbers cf our great Order, whiicli
have uîewV passed sitîDe hoe uilderteok the eo.rn-lie niay ho said Vo have created.
zation cf the Otiler. During the peîiod l iiiehlbas A ni.mber cf Vhe Suibordlinate Courts thronghiont
sîmîce claîsed inmnense progr-ess bias becît uiae. te city at otîce arramtged Vo give a lîearty -welcoitîo
Ouîr Order ]lias spteail far aind wiîle ever the D)o- te the Simpteite Cliief CDRanger as an expIi-ession cf
tîtiiiion cf Camnauda amnd the great Republie Vo tho tîme irgmi-tkae.tion at bis rcturî-i. Tme receptien was
sentît, lias beenl inmitdinjte Eiigland amil tiestcilt. Ia addlition ttet nuiesses efw~elconie,
Ireland', and la everywherc under the wvise îtîzuuage- whmiehî cf course fermnied te chief featurte, a finst-
Meut cf oitr Suimcttie Cîtief Ranîger, itnstinmct %vih eiass programme cf vocal antd instrumiental Mutsic,

viVality, priosp)ei;ity and puor. The S. (j. R., cf Vogethler witli soute recitations, was provided.
course, fromin the very begiiîîîing of his am-dîtous Sliort as -%vas the notice given cf the ev'enV, te
labeis bail a ptescieîîce cf the golden timnte of suce- crowd tliat tuîîned out Vo %velcotne te S. C. Rt. nas
Ceas tlitt was counitmg, anud perceivcd tîmat a Temple sitiply enommo-ous; Loiîg befere 8 15p.m.,thehomit
cf Stiitahle mîagnificencee nimist bo ptu'.idled for ait for begiitiiig te eveninig s programmhie, evcry seat
01 der whuse raitîiiicatinns wct<e destitied Vo ex tond in Vhe lzigeA.issetttily Hiall. %vas ocîîpied, and te
over the uîîost progressive nationis cf te civili,il coiridlois and staiieascs -%%cre filled ivith a struggl-
werld. Hie -,vas at leîî'<lt able to carry otut bis ing multitule -whIo vaiîîly seught te obitain eti-

loiîg-clîerislted plait, anâ beliold in actutal reality Vr.muce. Tliîsandls were turmîed aw'ay, or ratiier
the noble fabrie wlticli wvill alîvnys ho associatel iiust have v'oliitV;rily lcft disappeîited upon sec-
witlî lus iuatite, wii, wlîile serviîg te îuîost îuse. ing te imtpessibility cf getting inVe the Asseinbly
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Hall. IÊventually the hiall wvas crowded to its ut-
illost capaicity, niny peule stanîding thirought tie
Coic re nxn)lg. 'iie uisliers Il i IYcavy, 1iisl to
keep thle corridors leading to tuie Assemibly H[all
cicar of peuple. 'l'ie task, lioNweV'er, liaidt ti e

1)er.forI)icd till after the arrivai. of the Stuprerne
ChUlief 1{a nur.

It -as idc(ed a, brilliat i oime-coiniiîig, and
mie not less %vorthiy of the nmai thanl tuie nixux1
wîîs wortliy of it. It proved that Ulie people wvere

fully illuminated ixîside anîd out; and p.rocee(led to
tie residence of tlie 1)ueior on Carltonl St., whience
lie -was escortcd to Ulic glorioxis mionumient of liis
lilieveîîîel i,, whiere tiue procecdiîîgs of w'elcoine

tookz place. Along the entire route down Jarvis
strct, along Qtxcen to Victoria, down, Victoria
to Richmnid, aiid to, tic corner of Baiy street,
die procession attracted niucli attenition from
tie crow-ds of pîeople. m-ho were, abroaul. Arrived
at the Temîple, the scerie was a ienorable mxie,
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TIE i,1l11EF STAILTIN(; FOR TITE C:RHAT VVT1AMID.

no more uniniîîdful of great achieveinents ini thec
ixîtercats of peace, love and charity than tlîcy are
of duties -w'cll performced by soldier or statesînan.

THE ESCORT.

1.ily ini tîxe eveniîîg, the umifornied dci achînent
of Temple Encaminpnent, No. 60, Royal Foresters,
1.1 Str-oîg, headed by thîe capital bugle band of the
Sons of Endnand coiiiinaud(edl by Colonel C. A.
Stoile, nîarclied froîii the Temxple, wvhicli wvas beauti-

for tie road and evcry approacli to the build-
ing, and the Caîacioxis stairways and extensive cor-
ridors of the building itself, -%ver-e blocked by peo.ý
pie wlio -%ould not budge to, give p)atlivay until the
voice of aiithority miade itself heard, and thien
sliunts of rejoicing arose, for the Cliieftin bail
ar,1rived, the mani Nvhio had brouglît conifort to the
widowv, joy to thme orpxau auci relief to the dis-
tressed- suirely a riobler anîd more glorious, aye, a
inanlier and more Clirist-like work, than that tfthe
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victorious géneral or the trinniphant admirai, bath
of '.vhonx would liave been rcceived wîth similar
acelaini. Thes Temple with its brilliant display of
clectricity, its briglit carpeting and its plentiful
exhibition of bunting, both insîde anmd out,
presentcd a spectacle that, Nvill ever rernain in tise
inemories of those privilegrâi tc. 'ee it, -;vlso werc
ail toc, few; for, hiad the committc who, plaiined
the affair but seen te tura the simply-plannc<i
weicomie was to take, Vhey would, surely have
nmade greater arrangements for the accommodationi
of Vhe enormous crowds that thronged every avail.
abie place, every nook and corner of thle hand-
somcest building devoted to the uses of philantmropy
andi protection of the distressed on titis continent,
if not ini the world.

TIIE RECEI'TION.

And with their wvaving plumes the beltcd
Knights presented a brilliant spectacle. XVitiCol-
onel-Comnmander C. A. Stone at their head, tisey
marched and cxecuted the necessary movemnxts
mith a precision and an case that bespoke, pride iii
theniselves and in their Order. asvwe1l as careful
drillîng by intelligent officers. No veterans of the
army could have doue better orpresented a more
noble siglit. With difFiculs.y the Supreme Chief,
attended by Dr. Milhinan, tie Suprenie Physician
of the Or<k.r, and io. E. A. Stev-ensonm, H.C.R., of
Chiizc<', threatdud bis way through Vhe crowd and
asceaded Vo the sixth floor of the twelve-story
building, where is aituatcd the rieatcst and pret.
tieqt hall, of its size, in America. The Officiers cf
the evcning had %visely kept the aisies clear, and
consequent.y, once inside the doors, there was no
more crowding and pushing, and the Doctor and his
staff wcere able Vo make their cntry under Vhe
crosscd swords cf the plunmed, esport who lincd each
side cf the pxssage-way with bccomning dignity.
Botit tihe Union Jack and Stars and Stripes were
carried by iie conmpany, and their folds were
allowed to, ningle as te floctor passed under
them. The big audience then rose ens masie and
cheercd andf sh<>uted witli a hieartinesa that
must have made the hecart cf the Supreme Chief
Ranger bound and his cars Liamgie. Whiat wonder
that thes gloriously bienevoient sinule, that bespeaka.
te, oble chara.cter cf the man Nvas 'wider, more

b)eaniag, moreo clicering and inspiring Vo, leck upon
thian evLar No patriarch cf oll, ne, martial lweroof
the present returning Vo has people, had greater
camuse for contentment, liad greater cause, indeed,
for self-satisfaction, wcre it possible for Dr. Orion-
hýatcklma to feel that way, instcad cf being, likeall
truc men cf great and lofty mind, o'crwiiling Vo
award the utinost measure of praise and credit Vo
others, a characteristie that showed itself in a
markcd degrce in Vhe dciightful yet simple speech
that he made in response Vo Vhe welconming addrcss
of Vhe 'working staff cf thte Order.

XVhatevcr there may have been on Vhe outaide,
therewas ne confusion nor cxcemxive crowding on
the inside. There ail things vere well ordered,
and an extensive progtrmme was put LhrougiiwiVh
a proinptness and regularity LIait were Lruiy sur-
prising, considlering the stirring tumuit cf Vhe oc-
casion. Aithouigit ue prograatnmeofecntcrtaiinmcint,
in which that clever cartoonist and briglit hum-
crist, Mr. J. W. Bengough, teck a lcailing part
with Miss Maud Gor-don, Mm-rs. Mlima Lund-Reburn,
M isa Dora L. MlaeMNurtry, Mr. J. Wi. MaciMurtry,
Miis Rate A. Beatty and Mrs. John A. mc-
Gillivray, waa a long and exccptionally pleasing

one, the audience by their applause and joyful
grcoting4 made it apparent ail the way througli
tlîat it was the Suprenie Cicef Ranger that they
camne forth to honor and intended to lior. Ranged
on the platforin on eachi side of the capable and iiii-
posing chairman, Major Johin A. McGillivray, Q.C.,
Stupremo Serretary, wero niany of the leadîng liglits
of the Order, includitig, besides the Supreme Chief
imiiself, the Rcv. W. J. McCaughian, ?.H.C.R.,

A. B. Stevenson, H.C.«R.; T. Milîman, M.D., S.
Phy'SICian; H-. A. Backus, H.C.R.; J. O. Morgan,
H..M..R; B. S. Cumnnier, P.S.S.; D. Albert Rose,
Mý.D.; C. R. Fitzgerald, S.A.; W. B. Saunders,
N.C0.R; Col. N. F. Paterson, Alex. Fraser, 'Daniel
Rose, Major F. F. Manley, B. J. Hearn, H 0.; W.
B. (reer, S.A.; P. N. B3reton, D.S.C.R.; L. N.
Lukie, C.R.F.; Jamnes Casey, G. L. Wilson, Jas.
Harper, W. WV. Dunlop, %V. J. McMurtry, Col,
Commanding C. A. Stone, R.Fr.; and G. A. Hlarper,
A.S.C.R., the last mcentioîied of whoin -%as the
efficient manager of the interior arrangetnents.

TEIE ADDUESSES.

Wlien the excitenient consequent upon the en-
trance of the Chief had subsideci, Major MeIGilli-
vray, in a fewv cloquent words that gaîned ini
weighit by their iudicious arcaebrevity, called
upon the Rev. W. J. Mecauglian Vo read the ad-
dress of welcome from the city courts. Mr. Ilc-
Caughan, although in pulpit and on platformn usu-
all-y full of soul-aivakening elcctricity, on Vhs oc-
casion took hiis Vip from the chairman, and with-
ont ado feuI Vo te readling of the adIdres2, wvhich,
after the nianner cf ail things else in ths excel-
lently-dcvised and admirabiy-executed function,
was a model in expression and comprehiensiveness.
Briefly, it wcicomed the Supremie Chief Ranger
back to health and homne, and then spolie of the
achievements of the Order under bis guidance. Lt
referred to te fact that during the tihree-and-a-
haif months Dr. Oronhyatckha had been away 12,-
308 applications for membership had beers passed
upon and accepted, and that the surplus had in-
creased during that period by the 'wonderful sumn
of $175,369.36, notwithstanding that the Supreme
Court in te sanie time had .disbturscd henefits
amounting to, no less than 8400,448.43. Lt next
nientioned that in the 17 years thiat liad elapsed
simîce the reorganization took place under the Doc.
tor, the princely suas of $5-96,294,06 had been
expended i benefits, and that, after ail fte ex.
penses had been met, a glorious surplus of 82, 786,-
564.11, equal Vo te resources of a wvel.ordered
kingdoni, remained wherewith to ineet any sud-
den or unexpcctied strain in the fuittr-. Passing
reference having, been made Vo the institution of
a magnificentl large new court in Toronto and Vo
the splendid progress of the Order in Eutrope, as
testificd to by B.-O. ". wless, who liad inspcctcd
the courts abroad, thme address concluded by con-
nenting mpon the concord Liant existcd betwven
the Ujnited States and G3reat Britain, and bidding
the Suprenie Chief Ranger a cordial welcome
home.

When Mr. McNlCaughan read the passage refer-
ring to Anglo-Saxon unity, there -iva loud and
unaninieus appminse.

At the conclusion of the xeading, Mir. MeCaug-
han presentcd Lihe address Vo Dr. Oronhyatekhia,
with the words: 41I bcg Vo, present timis addrcss,
engrossei and illunminatcd, and to add niy own
,welconie aseo on y'our safe return."

Bm-o. L. Hcerbcrt Luke followed with an excel-
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lently worded address in book form froin th,;
officers and Knights of the Temple Encatanpment,
No. 60, of the Royal Forestersi.

But a stili more deliglitful surprise bail been held
ini reserve, and the Supreme Chiief Ranger's cup of
happiness was full to ovcrflowing when Mr. E. S.
Cuminer, the oldest inember of the Supreme Court
staff, rose and presentedl him with, a gave! and an
addres9s. TI'is was a spoîîtaneous expression for
their Chiief un the part of the entire staff. Froîîî
the Deputy Chief Ranger dlown to the office boy,
they had conspircd togethcr to prepare thia sur-
prise against Dr. Oronhyatekîs2s return. The Doc-
tor wvas deuply touchced by tlîis uîîaffectedl mark of
affection. It was inscribed to' I' Our Chief Beloved,"
and wvas the hiappicst possible testimony te, the es-
teem and admiration that the rneibers of the staff
ail entertain for the grand and good Doctor. The
address graphically referred to, the recipient's re-
cent travels, to the brcaking of new ground in1

Norway and other ceuntries of Europe, to, the
admirable rclationship that existe between al
the members of the staff, and to the admiration
and love cntcrtained for the Suipreine Chief, con-
cluding b yrecjuesting Dr. Oronhiyatekhas accept.
ance of a Ïeautiful aîîd artistically-wrought, gavel,
the workmanship, of an ingenieus brothcr in
Forestry, and by expressing the hope that tue
Doctor nîight be spared for nîany ycars.

TUE GAVEL A 'WORK 0F BMEUTY.

Tho gave1 itsclf, -vhich -was made by Axnbrose
Kent aîîd Sons, is of such beauty as to, menit des-
cription. The inallet head is of ivory 'with onriclh-
mnentes of silver and gold. Both aides of the mallet
head are tastefully enrichod. On one aide the en-
richment consiste of the coat of armes of C'anada iii
enamel, with our tývo-cross fiags above thein and
the Bible surmnounting the saine. Alongside of
thîs centre is the emblem of the Companions of the
Forest on one hand, and on the other the 1.O.F.
emblem. On the reverse side of the niailet head le
the Anierican coat of armns, surniounted by the ilag
and Bible, -with, the ciaspcd hande enîbiem on one
side anci on the otîxer the Forestnie ernbiems, the
howv and arrow and the horn. On the top of tue
mallet is the crow.n. The handie ies enit.wiinod -ith
niaple bcaves, bearing thc m-ords : "'Liberty, Be-
nevolence, Concord, Lustre, Bencficence, Cliarity,"'
and terminates in four Mialtes. crosses, forming a
square. These are the eînblems of Royal Forestry.

TMien Miss Ethel Patterson, the youngest memiber
of the staff, handed the Supreme Cluef a choice
bouquet of roses, and thc prcscîîtations wcre over.
D)r. Oronhyatekia requested a fcw minutes' grace
te collcct his thoughts and suppress the beatinga of
hie licart after thc manifestation of such an exces
of kindlincss.

TUE SUPILEME CIIIEF UA'NGER'S MP1LY.

At the termination of the first part of the pro-
gramme thc 1)octor iaqIe bis speech. It,%vas short,
well-mecasuired, and te tic point aIl the way througli.
'l'le Supreme Chief, by the way, ie a master in the.
art of rcplying te, addresscs. Speaking with much
cinotion, hie coninîcnced by referrniiig te the brul-
liance and hcarty spontaneity of the reception that
had been oxtcnded te, him. Addrcssing hiniscîf
first of ail te the staff, ho assurcd the fiftecn
male memibors and ninety lady nieinbera thercef
that thecy had nover been absent from. his
thoughts. -no rememhered them iii Paietine, ho
remembcrcd theux in the presence of the Sphinx

and on the sands of Arabia, and lie î-emenibered
tiieni in every waking hour. His tiiouglits wcre
forever on the Temple andl its ininates, and the
grand work they were doing. The most excellent
Doctor told the following story, wliich ie too) ood
not to give in full: "6Wlieri in the land of the
Pliaraohs,"ho said, "IIwent frein the Pyramide te
the Sphinx upon a donkey, and rcturned frei tlie
Sphinx te the Pyramids upon a camnel. 1 thougît,
on both occasions, 'lWhiat would nîy staff say if
they could sce me now?> (Lauglîter.) Whien 1
wvas wanderi ng tlîrough the hallowed places in
Palestinîe nxy t houghits were more frequently upon
yen aîîd upon tlîe WQrk that tlîe Order M-as doing
thian upon the scenes I was beholding for the iirst

ime li my life. In the streets of Jerusalem 1 rode
upon a donkey. It was net a large donkey, and 1
ani net asmaiman. Wlien riding upon tlîat, don-
kcy 1 remeinbcred a little besson I used te rea<l, 1
thîink in the second beok of the old Irish National
Schîool Series. At any rate tliose of yox who have
read it will probably, like me, ziever forget it. It
was about the oid nman and bis donkey. 1 came te,
the conclusion tlîat if you lad seen nie upon thiat
beautiful iittle doîîkey yen weuld have tlîought in
yeur minds that nian is better able te, carry that
donkey tlîan the donkey je te, carry him. (Laugh-
ter.) Coming eut of the jîîdgnîcr.t hall of Pilate,
the building knewn as Ecce Roimo, I remounted
my donkey. As my cent cauglît under me on the
saddle I raised myseîf lu the saddle and pulled eut
îny coat-tail, and li ceniing down, the poor donkey
camne clown aise, on hie knees (Laughter.) 1 hiait
a most admirable Arab for a dragouxan, and hoelîad
excuses for everything that occurred. IlSir, yen
niust excuse the donkey,' hoe aaid, 'lho is a Musaul-
man; it ia juat 12 o'elock, and yeu know tînt al
Mussulmans at 12 o'ciock get down on their knocs
and pray.' (Laughton.) Under tliose circumstancea
I had te, excuse the donkey."'

TUEZ SUPRÉME CUIEF'S COMPIE.-TS.

Thc Supreme Chief continued by.saying lie 'would
net offend on auch a joyens occasion by makîng a
speech. Turning te, Bro.. MeCaughan, lie tlîankecl
the City Courts, Sherwood Forest, Lithos, Loba.
non, Christopher Columbus and Parklale for their
apprecia-tion, their tloughtfubnese and their wel-
corne. Re tien t6là how mucli confidence lie bad in
theofficersLe lad left bcin.d, intie Supreine Ply-
sician, Dr. Mihînman; in Bre. Colline, wliose duties

asaMystic Shrné<r kcpt hinu oisewleî-e; in lire.
Harper, the qreatest constitutional crank in the
w~oîld ; in "l«Sient,- Bro. LawlcIss, whom, the Su.
preme Chief waa pleased te eay was the bra en of
the Order, "Ifor whichlIget the credit. Iwillnot.
lowever, bc able te sa alIatteshoalcre
te-niglît;- as webl as althe remaining miembere of
thestaif, both in and eut of the Temple." Aiidthen
the Doctor bniefly reviowcd the werk of the Order.
Ho eaid;

NVORK DONE.

"The Independent Order of Forestere duning
1S97 iîued 32,528 newpolicica. There are fifteen
old-bine insurance companica of Canadian enigin
doing business in Canada te-day, and during 1897
these fiftecn Canadian old-bine cenpa.-ies lsaucd
33,32 now policies, bleu by two or three hundrcd
than the number i.eeued by the Independent Order
of Foreatera alono. Now, what je stili more re-
markable in the fact that the 33,322 policylolders
in the old-line companies c.earnicd oiy $37,000,000)
of inaurance.as against $39,000,000 of inaurance
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issuced by tho liffependeut Order of Foresters.
Titat, is to say tal this Order issiied Vwo millions
moto than all thc insuratice cotuipanlies put te-
gether. The Canada Life paid out the largcst
allolitt of 'bcefits, so far as the oid1-iue insurattce
cotupanies are cwicernied, dtttitg 1897. TIitý 1paid

$89O0Iain just givitîg these figures iii round)(
inmher.'i-they paid Q899,0O0 lu 1897 iii benefits.
'r'ie Itîdielpend(ent Order of Poresters, ivithout t;ak--
ijg into accauint the beniefits paiti by titeSubordin-

ate Courts, but oftiy te benefits paid hy te Su-
pruinte Court, witicli is inaîtagcd by titese beautifui
younilý ladies before nie Vo -%*itoln 1 litave. aiready re-
ferre,

Vi1>m $992,000 iN 1,S97,

aiy a fewv tiliZ«tousan shtort of -t ciecar mtillion. Titat
is whiat we paid ilijenefits lu 1897.

oVit' SUCCEel.

"Now wliat does titis $992,000 itican? 1erhaps
wce wiil uîîdcrstatîd, 1V butter if I put iV iii another
wav;y, at lcast titose of yoîî wio, are not Foresters
wviil be able Vo usiderst-aid it better, for Nve Fores-
ters, wto are itillicitaires, uider.it:iid t'ese large

figîtcs an ~vlat tiey nan. iisZ S992,000 ineaits
that for every day of 1897, exclusive of Sutîndays
andc lîoiidays, we distriltutcd Vo tue wvidows and
orpianq and Vu our distressed inembers over

ZP3,200 A D.tY.

Every day of tite year Nvi -%ero 1paying to the
wjdows ait( orpiaîts Z143,200. Andý yet the Iti-
dependent Order of Foiresters is ouly a baby!
(Cheers.) 1 expeet to sec bcfot-e 1 go to te happy
Iitunting grouincs at least half-a-miliion inenibers
iu te Order, distributiztg millionts of doIlars ever",L
ycar Vo the ividows anîd orphans of deceased Fof.
usters."

OUR CITi.

Thte Poctor next Vurîted ]lis attention to the
crities of the Order, who, considering te provoca-
tioir, lie treated nost tcitiperateiy. F.eferring Vo
a staturnertt ini an orgaît of a certain old-liîe
conîpan«tiy titat the rate of assessmnent -%vas to he
ixterecascd, and titat "la humllble contfession" ',-vas iu
order in consequeîtce titertof froin the muai who put
itis signalture to titese words two shtort ycars ago:-
«Tiose Nvlho took part iii the reorgaîtiztioxi of
te Order iu ISS9 after a înost careftîl study of in-

suaîte ltistot3' and a înost exhaustive scrutiîîy of
te experiecc of societies antd cotupaîties, conihd-

cd tat te rates of te IO.F. wvould probably
cover forail Mine Vo couc te cost of our iixsturaiic,"
thte Supreime Chief Ba;iiur said: Il New%, I itave
Vo iniake a htumblje cotnfession, antd I Vhink 1 ouglit
te do it niow iu resputîse Vo the invitation of titis
piqtcr, atd te coîtfession 1 have Vo iitke, ladies
ani gentlemen, is that after doing business for
suveuiteen ycars uîtder te ne'vy oriler of titings,
îutder theo new dispcinsation, antd aftcr au existence
of 24 years, thc lîtdcpcîtdent Ordet- of Foresters
%Vas nover st.rongcr, -was nevcr in a betterFositioti,
was nevcr surcr of te future, titan it is Vo-day.
(Cheers.) In * Vhis, Vlit tveity-furtii ycar of our
exîstetice, Nv have Used

lýFSS- TITAIN 60i'ICNT.

of our prcmliiunt income to incet ail our liabilities,
no0-t.istaîtding t fut that m-O ave giving insur-
ance to-day at icss titan otto-Itaf te cost ehargcd
by te oid-lino coitipaics. If, after 24 ycars, wc
are eniablcd Vo give irsurzzitcc for Icss than 60 per

cent. of ou*r preîniniu inconie, suroly w htaveo
titiutg-in our history se far oxeept confit-iationi

,<)f thlttstatentieitquoted I)ytitis paper. Tue Cit-
adla Lifo in te iast yeaî-, ift er boiîtg over 50 ycears;
iii existence, îtsed lcss thaît 40 per cent. of its utre-
iiuuiii iucante Vo puy ail lasses, antd as aur preuiutu

ineoit is in te ineighiboritood. of 50 per cent. of
that cf te Catialaife, we shahl, if N-e have the.
saine experietîce after we are 50 years oid, bo stiii
p:îying froin aur present premium rates atd cari-y
aL sitbstatttia. stitti Vo oui- reset-vo, as -we do ta-day.
îtîontiî by nuotîth, piacing tiîirty, forty, fifty or
stxty tousand. dollars ta cuir rsto

'l*ie Sitpi'eîiîoi Citief Raniger coitced(l( %vitii a
iuagiicent peroraticît, reitex-atitîg his titanks antd
expressiîtg itis ttost cottfidentce lu tite people,
feeling, as lie put it, tat "Ilte L.O.F. liad oniy Vo
be nndcî-stood Vo comîttand te syînpathy anîd suip-
portt of every Christian nait %vliîo loves itis feliowv
n1iait? Dr. O-otitiyatek-ia restited Itis seat ainicid
cite more ovatiaon.

~\t.Alexanîder Fi-aser, Oî-atd Citief of the Sons
of scotitd, abiy anid ltough,'Itfily ettdorsed te
teinarks of te Sutpreîne Citief, anîd Vestitled Vo te
admtirationt entertaiîtcd for Iitu by his own atnd te
otiier henevoicuit societies of the 1)oiiioî. 1" He
had raised," said M\i-. Fraset-, "'a mtottument even
imore lasting titan this Temple by lus Viiougiutful-
ness atd abiiity in layýitîg upon broad foutitliattitns
te wvork Vhat -vo at-o ail so inîcli interested iii."

Thtet te progr-amme -%vas put tiia~ o thte
end, antd Vhe vztsr, audietice sang "O od Save the
QueLît"' w-lti te iîcuttiest possible zest, ltoigitteilec
possibiy iy te flaver left by te last rcitation cf
that ittuster-ecîtettainer, INr. J. IV. Jiengou Ili,
illustrative cf te goauil fecliîg tat prevails te-
tween ourselves anid aur neighbors.

Acknowledgments.
'l'li Suprento Secretzary ackîîowlcdges te re-

ceiît cf te foilowing cotntributions Vowards tite
fîînids ilauîed.

Court.. No

Welesley-....31031
Lavai----------..1291f
Fruitlar........--- 5
Iiay----------.436
Signtet .......... ...i
Nepigon--------.3827
D)oon-----------.260
Park Rivet-.....482
Metigosite-...3083
St. Çathariet... 729
Bay Milis-....1865
Collection at For-
esters' Islanîd Pk.

Brcutze
Statue.

3 0
3 10
2 00

4 20
1000
200U

3 00

Tlotais.

Mle cannot gct Vo praotical applications till wo
havcgrapcd uddncnti fîcts 'ec atulot do siial

duities withiout tie strcngti inspircdl by grcat prin.
cipies. - Thorcazi,
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INST'ITUTION
Ole TUE

HIIGH COURT OF NORTHBRN
MINNESOTA

flY TRE

SUIPREME CHIEF ]RANGER
At Duluth on the 3oth June, i8p5l.

Somie timne last year amajority of tre courts ini
Nor-thier-iN iiiesct.t filet1 petitionis for the forma.
tion of à Hligi Court for thre morthiern section of thie
State, .111( sent 13ro. ICemip to nieet tire Executive
Coutreil at Turonto and prss upon thiat bodly dhe
dlesirabtlility of grantirrg tito prayer of the courts.
'lhle Execuitive Couincil instructed thie S.C.R to
curil a conference between thierepr-esenitatives of tie
rrortirern courts andl the Higir Stanmding Commiiittee
witi the view of bringing about an undcrstandiing
betwent the br-ethrcrri, faiirr-whieli thien to iisti-tute the Highi Court. Accoringly a couference
%vas lield in St. Paul on thie IStir of Janumrry last
whiich was attendecl by the Suprenie Chiief Ranger,
the Higli Standing Commnittee of Minnresota and1 a
comuriiitUeorep)resentiins- tie peti tioni ng courts. Ar-
rlLngUemrents wem*c inaJfe %%-Ierebv the Rglh Cliief
Ranger was to, visit as many of tie p)eition2rrg
courts, esîrecially those in aird about Duluthr, Nviteh
tire viewv of gutzing thireu to %vitliIrawv tieir peti.
tiomîs for a xrewv Righ Court, faiiing ivhiclr it wvas
umrderstood timat tienrew Higîr Court would ho form.
cd iar Junie. Tire conrference, in view of thîs con-
tingency, agreed to a bouindary lne Nvlich wvas to
separate tire two Iligir Court jurisdîictions in tIhe
eveut of thre second orme hiein g fornied.

On tie return, of thio S.C. R. front ahroad lire -%vas
advised that tire courts ir: irorthern Minnresota stili
desircd to be set apart inlto anewHicirCour-tjuriis.
dietionr. Aveordingly a conrvention ivas ealled ir
D)uluthi for thie 30t1r Jurre last for tire purpose of
settling tihe matter onow:ay or tire otier.

On tire day nanued tire convention niet, wvlren it
was fouird tliat out of tire 19 courts in tire proposed
ne% jutrisdliction 18 lrad pet itoncélfortire format ion
of tire iewv High Court amrconly onre court lrad wvitir.
drawmr its petitiorr, tîrus leavirrg 17 omt of 19 courts
iuifavoroftlireformna«ýtiorr of a rrew{igiCouirt. l3ro.
O'Neil, tire Higir Cirief Ranger, Nvlio -%vas present by
thre inrvitation of tire S.C.R., stated timat le -%vas riot
1)repare(l to say hvrtrrIis Higir Stanrdinrg ,oli.
mittee would raise anày question in tire Supreie
Court regarding tIre fornmation of tire ile% Higi
Courrt. If tirey did and tie Supreirre Court onl-
doi-sed the formation of tire irev Il igir Cour t lir <de.
sired to assure tire bretîrren preserrt tirat tlrey in
tire soutirern jurisdliction %ouhidbe pcrfectly content
andI world enter imto a fricndiy -rivalry %vith tie
urortirerir R-igir Court as to wliic1r iould be tire rmrost
active in romotirr tir good of tire Order. (Ap.

piaue.) ieywou1<1 le(leavor to show tlrem that
tirey in tire sourti could not bo beaten in advancirrg
tire welfare of tire Order, and leadirrg tie procssonr
to greater success anrd prosperity for tire I.O.F. irr
Minrmesota.

155'7 .TUTIONl% OP THlE IIIC-1r COURtT.

Tho SuiÏ cilre Cinief 'Ranîger tien proceeded to inn-
stitute tire nrow Hfigh Couri, and conferred tire Rigîr
Court Dcgree upon tIre following among other cani-

Mi. T. By3water, Court I)ulttl, 724; Jno. Kims,
Court ]Juth, 724 ; OL. 1. Maréshali, F.S., Court
Loy al, :3417; E. C. Rtegli, Court Duluthr, 724 ;
lerank Crasswellcr, R.S., Court Commerce, 3283;
(.'eo. Roliinson, Courrt Durluth, 7124 ; Chas. Bocrirer,
Cour.t WVest ]Duluth, 797 ; B. WV. Ioerrrer, F.S.,
Court M'est I)tithl, 797; Hecnry Dvor-sehak, Court
Commerce, :3283; ,L. L . Forest, Treas., Court
Commerce, 3-283: Rl.]). ?4cCricCourt Duiuthi,
7-24; F?. 1-. Larnsberry, Court East Duluth, 3318;

.iruesMeainjr., R.ýS., Court East Duluth, '3218 ;
l. M. ])rdirx, Court D)uluth, 7*24; Donald Ross,

Court Central Duilth, 1727; Edwin Rlock, Chiap.,
Court. Comrmercc, 3283; W. A. Rorrison, CAL.,
Court East I)uilthl, 3318 ; hts. F. Smrith, V.C.R.,
Court ])ttlthl, 7-j4; Louis Roos, Court Commerce,
3128.3; %Vin. Yomiberb, S.13., Court Loyal, 3417;
1>atriek 1-ealy, Court Diuluth, 7-24; B. Gx. Scirrei-
(Icr, Court Comirrerce, :3283; (ico. Surnmiierhlyes,
S. V., Court Duluth, 724; Arrdrew Biais, Court
])uluthi, 7124; R. B3. Joncs, Court Duluth. 724;.,iMý.
A. Barries, Court Duluth, 724; Allan Douglass,
Court Spirit Lakec, 3430 ; A. H. Pauli, Court Loyal,
3417 ; J. E.- Close, Court Dulutir, 724; A. K. Peu-
estroir, Court Loyal, 3417 ; Fred Shadduck, Coure.
Moose Lakie, 3512; C. W.T KCent, C.D.H.C.R.,
Court Mille Lacs, 362ý2; Oco. C. W'. Spink, Court
Duluthr, -724; W. J. Russell, Court Duluth, 724;
Fred Gleliireau, Court Duluthr, 724; Don MeILenriaii,
Court Loyal, 3417; Oco. A. Spemrin, Court Duluth,
724; J. A. Enni%, Court Central Duluth, 17*24;
Thos. R. lianeock, J.W., Court Dulumth, 724; B.
H. Johnisoti, Court Dritt-, 724; E. i\eLeýod, Court
Central Duluth, 1724 ; J. L. Heaslcy, Court
Thiltir, 7424; S. A. McM.1-alon, Court Commerce,
3283 ; 0. E. Eversoii, Coirt Duluth, 7124; Geo.
Mion, Cliap., Court Duluth, 724; Jas. Patterson,
V.C. R. ; Court Loyal, 3417; W. O. Wright, Court
Loyal, 3417 ; Jamies Rolhnsoni, Court D)uluth, 724;
'M. Vincent, Court Duluth, 724; Jas. Dunne, R.S.,
Court Central Duluth, 1724; J. S. MNcCormick,
F. S., Court Central Duluth, 17-24; Jno. Mears,
Court Duluth, 724; Chias. H. Stern, S. W., Court
Commerce, 3283; L. S. Forester, Court Duluthr,
724 ; B. ]urhamn, P.C.R., Court Duluth, 724;
G. awS.B., Court We'st Duluth, 797;
Jamues Nonroy, Court Duluth, 724; F. G. Fresise,
Court DJuluth, 724; Tiros. RJ Fresise, Court Du.
luthl, 7124 ; Wimn. Sibbald, Court West Duluth,
'797; R. A. Mâorrison, Couirt Duluthi, 724; Julius
Lange, Court D>uluth, 724; J. B. Anderson, Court
W'est ])uiluti, 797; Chas. Kohiagen, Court Duluth,
7-24; Cmurl R. Boornier, V.C.R., Court West Du.-
luth, 797; (ico. L. Nitley, Court West Duluthr,
797; Louis Karrxstad, Court West Dv' 'Al, 797;
H. W. Krause, Court Commerce, .328, ; Paul
Bollwcini, Court Loyal 3417 ;. F. M.. Conley,
CourtDulufhi, 724 : W. 13. Heiiderso-., Court
Commerce, 3-283; Erick N. Rolcmuund, Court Do.-
luth, 724; F. A. Jolinsoni, P.C.R., Court NMorth-
.cote, 1683; J. E. 1)ilii, C.R., Court Nortîrcote,
16183; Jno. Hock, C;ourt Comimerce, «3283; James
Morton, O.D. H. C.R., Cour-t Central Dulutth, 17*27;
H. W. Clieadle, CA., Court Commerce, 3283;
Peter Reberg, Court Central Duluthr, 1727; W. D.
M11uge, Court Remidruin, 1-326; Thomasr Clarke,
C.R., -Court Loyal :3417; C. J. 'Marshrall, Court
Loyval, 3417 ; H.Dareil, Court Spirit Lake, 3430; L.
E . Gossmnan, Court Cr-ookstorr, 389.1; C. W. Kent,
Courit M\ille Lacs, 3622 ; Fi-ed Sliadduck, Ct. Mo0oso
Lake, 3,54-2; 0. O. Gray, Court Moose Lake, V542.
.The foilowing officers were thon appoint-ed anrd

installed by tire S.C.R. .
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Iîgh Chief Ranger, W. A. Hicken, Duluth; High

Junior Past Chief Ran8er, George R. Laybourn,
Duîluthi; High Vice Chief Ranger, John G. Ross,
Duluth; High Secretary, A. McG.. McDonald, Du.-
luth ; High 'f'reasureî-, Ja'y Brayau,. Duluth; High~
PhyBician, W. W. Routh, D)uluth; High Counsol-'
]or, Frank Drasaweller, Duluthi; H-igh Chaplain,
WV. D. Bangs, Hendruin; Highi Journal Secretary,
H. C. Brown, West-Duluith; Niigh Senior Wood-
ward, L. E. Gossnian,Crookaiton; H i gh J .niorWood-
warl, O. C. Gray N~loose0 Lake; Hig fi Senior Beadle,
F. A. Johanson, Lrthcote ; High ,Junior J3eadle, B.
Rasmusson, Aitken; 1{igh Marshall, C. W. Kent,
Milaca; Righ Conductor, C. J. Marshall, Duluth ;
HigliMessenger, A. F. Poterson, East Grand Forks;
Hit Auditors, J. Ridge and W. A. Rorrison, Du-

Bro. G. R. Laybourn, PHCRwho is a meni-
ber of the Legisiature, was elected the Repro.
seiîtative to the Supreine Court,*

Duluth was,selected as the next place of meet-
ing, the tiiîne of such meeting heing loft in thc
harida of the Higli Standing Comîttee.

A IAINDSONIE PRESET.

The Higli Court was presented wvith a handsonîe
silver-motinted gavel, niad e froin the wood in the
sunken steamier A41.onqui4,.by BE. R. Regli, of Du-
luth. Bro. George R. Laybourn prescnted the gavel
in behialf of Bro. Regli, nm'd Supreine Chief Ranger
Oronhyatekha, whio presided in the absence of Higli
Chief Ranger Hioken, accepted the gavel in behiaîf
of the High Court.

Tlbe following telezranis were received and or-
dereci te be sprcad on the minutes, and the High
Standing Cornimittee instructed te send suitable

replies: CUTIBE.tiT, GEORGIA, 30th June.
ORoN'11YATzicA., M.D., S.C.R., Duluth.

Please present to the offleers and nienbers of the
Hight Court of Northern Minnesota my niostheiarty
greetings. 1 wish thein great prosperity and har-
mnony in their noble wvorl. N. B. MoinuisoN.

SEATTLE, WASH., June 29th, 1898.
ISAIAH REDGE, Duluth.

My sincerest wishee for your success and con-
gratulations for the lhonor conferredl by our respec-
ted Chiief Hl. B. KEMdP.

Houor»noN, Micir., June 29th, 1898.
FRANKz CR.ASWELLE.R, Duluth.

Regret exceedingly nmy inability te attend con-
vention. Express te Oronhyvatekha niy ratitude
and congratulations to new High Court. £hie pros-
tige, added te untiring zeai,mnust resultinincreased
succesa. W. A. CKN

After the transaction of routine business, the
Higli Court of Northcrn.LMinnesota ivas thon duly
closed bv ]iro. Geo. R. Laybourn, P.H.C.R. Af-
ter wvhich the brethiren rcpaired te the banquet
hall and duly refreslied the iiier mnan.

Each one of us is boun ( te niake the little circl e
ia which lic lives botter and happier. Each ene of
us is bound te see tliat out of tlîat sniail circk. tde
%%,idestgoodnmay flow. Eaeh loneef usraylhave fix-
cd i hie mind tho thought that out of asingle
linuseliold may flow the influences that shalistimu-
late the. whole commonwealth and the whole civ-
iiized world.-DzÂN STÂNLzIy.

The Royal Arcanuni.
The annual eession of tho Suprenie Coimncil of

the Royal Arcanumn was held ini Cleveland in the
early part of June. The cointnittce aýipointed
last year to draft a ncw plan reported in favor of
the stop-rate plan, cadi nieiber to pay an'increas-
ed rate as lie grew eider. This plan wus rejected,
and the following ado pted. Ilenceforwardl there
are to be levied annually twenty-one. assesmtents
at the present rate per age whicli reniait a intact.
The rate per àge is to be multiplied by twenty-oue
and tîjîs anieunt ia to ho divided into twelve equal
aniounts, which shall be the regular asses8ment,
payable monthly. The following table shows the
rate for ono assessment, the total coat'iWîIS~197
when seventeen assossnienta wore called, and the
yearly cost on the new plan.

Ag. Rate of C:ost in Expected CostAg.Assessaients 1897-8. in 1898-9.

21 S1.CO $17-00 S2-1.00
22 1.04 17 '21.84
23 1.08 !0.36 22.68
24 1.12 .19.04 23.52
25 1.16 19-72 24.36
26 1.20 20.40 25 -. 20
27 1.24 21.08 26.04
o8 1.28 21.76 26.88
29 1.32 22.44 27.72
30 1.38 23.46 28.98
31 1.44 2448 30.0
32 1.50 05.50 31.50
33 1.56 26.52 33.16
34 1.62 27.54 34.02
35 1.68 28.56 35.28
36 1.74 29.58 36.54
37 1.80 30.60 37.80
38 1.86 31.612 39.06
39 1.96 33.32 41.16
40 12.06 35.02 43.26
41 2.16 36.72 45.36
42- '2. 2 6 38.42 47.46
43 2.36 40. 12 49.56
44 2.46 41.82 51.66
45 2.58 43.86 54.18
46 '2.70 45.90 56.70
47 2.82 47.94 5 9. 22 2
48 2.96 50.32 62.16
49 3.10 52.7î0 65.10
50 3.26 55.42 68.46

51 3.42 58.14 71.82
52 :3.60 61.20 7560
53 3.80 64.60 7980
54 4.00 68.00 84.00

While the change inade 'was in the riglit dirc-.
tion, we are of opinion that the Supreme Council
did not go far enc'ugh, and before niany years have
elapsed they will find the new rates will bc insuf-
ficient for the needs of the Order. Howevcr, tho
nienbers of the Royal Arcanuni a-te te be congrat-
ulated on what has been acconiplished in the way
of strengthiening the Order.

The ýSupreme Gouncil aiso resolved to pay
proniptly the death dlainis of ail inembers of the
Orcler in the armny and navy, and not to legislate
in any nianner against applicante for nmembership
wh'o are ikely t e a service in the present war
wIthl Spai.
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ctorresponbence.
CHZAMBERS 0F COURT DELTA, No. 31244.

1)ELRAY, MICH., May 25th, 1898.
The foliowing resolutions wvere adopte'! at a

regular meeting of Court Delta, No. 3244, locatcd
at Delray, Michigan :

Wii~etiAs in consîderation of tue fact that oui-
-worthy Bro. Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chicf
Ranger, an'! Bro. John A. McGiliîvray, Supreme
Secretar y, an'! the Executive Council o! the Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters, tlîrough their noble
an'! patriotic act te their brother Foresters of the
Unite'! States, ln issuing a circular datcd April
3Oth, 1898, %viereby eachi and every brotherForester
of the United! States, who nîay enlist in tho army
or navy of the Unite'! States, duriîîg the -war with
Spain, shall be protected by this noble Order:-

Therefore, be it Resolvedl, that Court Delta, No.
3244, Indepùndent Order of Foresters, unite la ex-
tending their beartfelt thanks te the Supreme
Officers for their expressed loyalty tethe Foi-esters
of this country ai'! their showing patriotiin te
the country so well love'! by us. And further ho
it resolved that a copy of these resolutions lie for-
war'!ed te, Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supremie Cliief
Ranger, a copy te John A. McGillivray, Suprenie
Secretiry, a copy te the Executive Council and one
copy te, TnE I.'DEPENDEF.nT FORESTER for publica-
tion.

E. H. D.4vis
A. J. BOYD) Conimittee.
WM. J. SIEBERTJ

Court Orillia, No. 6:r5, LO.F.
June 123rd, 1898.

ORONxHYATEKHIA, M.Dt.,
Supreme Chiief Ranger, I.0.F.,

Toronto.
DEAE. SmR AND BRO.,-Thanks te Bro. Wbale's

sunny ýviays an'! his powers and! persuasiveness as a
canvasser, we ha'! 18 applications for inember-
shîp at our last meeting, bringing our number
over the 100 mark, an'! ýve except befere I3ro.
Whale's train leaves at neon that at least a half-
dozen more applications wiil be receîved.

The court attende'! divine service on Sunday the
I9tb, and ha'! about 50 neinbers ln the parade. .-
Court Cillia bas roceive'! a new lease of life -
thanks te lIre. Whale's untiring efforts.

Yours iii L., B. an'! C.,
JAS. B. HENDERSON,

Secy., pro. tom.

A Widow's Grateful Letter.

$1050.

Dit. 0OSHyATERHA, S.C.R.
PEAUi SiR,-On the 12th inst. I recoive'! f rein

Meusrs. Buttcrwvorth, Pownali an'! Powell, officersj
of Court Tennyson, I.0.F., two choques amounting
t'O si,050, being anieunt of insurance an'! funoral
benefit due hy your noble Or'!ci on my late hus-.
bitnd's lifo, ai'! for wluich, please te accept nuy nxost
grateIul thauhks.

1 cannet fin'! language tVo oxprcss my feelings o
gratitude for the sidstance thus receive'! and the
exceedingly prompt manner ini which, yen have paid

Ghis claim. MY husban'! was buried %o the 2nd,
and! the cash w'as in my possession on the 12th inst.
The death of niy hiusband is a very severe lois to
nmy clii' an'! iiyself, but sad as that los i j, it
wvoui'! have been infinitely greater but for this
>proision made for us tlîrougli the I.O.F.

My prayer ile , that the Lord may ever prosper
and! increase its usefulnessi until it shall spread to
the utterinost p rts of tihe earth. 1 shial nover
cease to speak kiind words of it.

I woul'! like you to know of the attention shown
sib the brethren of Court Tennyson during my

husbad' long illness ; also of the beautiful pillow
of flowers sent by theni to lie place'! on bis canket,
an'! the very beautiful service biel'! by theni ati the
bouse, and the gooclly numbers ini wbich they at-
tende'! the last sa'! rites. These things 'vil ii t
lie forgotten. *'1

Again tharnking you, believe me to remain fitith-
fully yours, ~ EM AISN

A Generous Act.
SYiRACUSE, N.Y.,

G. L. DicKiNso-N, H.S., May 3lst, 1898.
Manotick, Ontario.

M ydear Sir and Brother,
L nciosed please fin'! ny mite ($5.00) for the fi-e

sufferîng brethîren of Eastern Ontario, who lest
theïr ail, and became destitute fromn the ravages of
fi-e in Russell County.

Eveiy brother of oui- Ordor of the 135,000 shoul'!
respen' to the appeal made by High Chief Rani-
ger Clark. Forestry is flot confined te y one
iocality ; it shouid exist and bo made inanifest in
the hearts of ail Foi-esters, when calamnities be.
fali brethren, whether in North Arnerica or in

Europe. lI L., B. an'! C.,
(Signe'!) A. B. CALDWELL,

P.S.C.R.

1. 0. F. Prompt as Usual.

The Indepondont Orderof Foresters, alwa.ys very
prompt in settling its doath bonefits, is te, the front
in the case of its decease'! nienber, the late Joseph
D. Secrost, Dubuque. Iowa. Mi-. Socrest die'! May
24th, and it was May 26th when the proofs of
death and burial «wore sent te the head officers in
Toronto, Canada. Yesterday Court Deputy J. H.
Whatniore receivod a c'heque for$l1,00, the amount
of deceased's insurance oiicy, an'! this merning
Secrotary P. B. Hoffinan ~Elivered the saine te Mrs.
Secrcst. The deceased officer ha'!policies lasoverai
other Associations, but the 1.0. F' was the firet te
respond'-te its obligations te the widow an'! orphan.

]ilessed is the man who bau the gift of making
fricnds, for it le one of God's bustgift.s. It involves
iniy thin es, but above ail is thle power ef going
out of oe's self and sceing an'! appreciating what-
cver is noble and loving in another man.- Thomas
Hughes.

Do yen long te forget a hoartacheP Thon find
somebedy else who heas eue, sympathize with hini,
and! try te hoal it fer him. This will help you.
Put it te the test
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Conlipalinfou of tbe3.Xf
Court Pecarl, No. 9, Watertown, N.Y., reccntly

cel&±ratcd thecir iirst anicsr.The occasion
wvas a very happy one. 'ihe hl-vas hcaut1fully
<lecorated, the programme excellent, the rcfrcesh-nicuts abundant, aud the couipany larg e and.thor.
oughlly plcased with what wvas donc for their en-
tertainnmcnt.

Court Prudence, No. 138, Norwood, N.Y., w:îzs
recently iinstitute(l byBro. F. J. SI .'akcr, D.S.C C.,
-%vith a list of 27 charter members. Eighit addli-
tional int!mI)e:s hav'e been received and more pro.
îniiscd. Th'.ýy arc said to be doing excellent work.
Miss Nora M cnyis the Cunmp. Sccy., and Mrs.
Aurilla Dailey is the Chiief Comp.

ElIlen l3erdeaîî, .S., of Court Pearl, N«o. 9,
XVatcrtown Citywrites as follows: IlWe have one
hîundrcd and five nienîbers ini good standing, our
meîetings are wchl attcndcd, and althoughj the -vork
is new and the njority of our Companioîis nover
belongcd to, any f ecret society, -%ve arc hopeful of
înasteriîig the ritual and( cereinonies and doing a
splendid %vork ini this p)lace. We had a most suc.
ccssful eîîtertainmieît où 27t1i April anid llourishcd
oui' colcws, red, NvIitc anîd blue."

Nirs. Lily Faulk, of 20 Rural St., Clevelanîd, 0.,
sends congratulations froin Court Wilson, Coi-
panions of LO.Ff., to the Supreine Chief Ranger
and assures liiinî that the court is flourising azid
lias a brigýht future before it. Thîey had an ice
cream and cake social on the 25th May in honor of
the first anniversary of the cour't, and thie attend.
ancew~as large. At the "F rize Social" each court
made .186.45 net gain. Court Foi-est City prescented
the W.C.C. wvith a beautiful Forester's Pin.

Mildred Bird, C.S. of Court Grand River', No.
5S, Fairport Harbour, Ohio, %vrites: " I 'wish to
let you know howv our court is getting along. Ve,
had our first social and entertaininent on the 18th
MNLay. It wvas highly successful. Our programmne
eonsisted of vocal anîd instrumental music, drills aud
recitations. Our mnixbership, is sixty.three, with
several applicants for admission before thîe court.
Our efforts are for a membership, of one hundred by
the time of the Supreme Court meeting in August."

Court Lady Franklin, No. 45, of Ow oN. Y.,
is one of the most enthusiastie: and hlardl--working
courts in the State. Oràanized last October -%vith
a charter list of only .30, it no-% nuinhers 592, with
25 applications on hiand for menîbership. At a re.
cent dancing party the hiandsonie suni of $45 Nvas
realized. The mernhers some time inieeentertainied
Court Neahtawanta, No. 3263, I.O.F., ivith ice
cream, cake, coffee, etc., and a royal time wvas
spent. Wc wisli Court Lady Franklinî much sue
cess, in aIl their future undcî'takings.

Mrs. Lizzie Bonnar, of 506 Fiort St. E., Detroit,
-%'rites hopefully of the prospects of Coui't Ferris,
Comipanions of I.O.F. Her liusbatnd being a nicm-
ber of Court Bagley. oue of the oldest courts of the
Oz-der in Detroit, slic beranie acquainted with the
wîvcs of nearly al] the niembers, aud after prose.
cuting a most vigorous canv'ass for oine week
si *icceedcd in securin g the naies of forty ldies for
initiation into Court Ferris. And more, too, Mrs.
Bonnar succecded in securing six new niecîùhers for
Court Baglcy at the sine tinie. Tie officers of
Court Bagley in recognition of the splendid work
donc by. Mrs. Boiînar-ha-ve made lier an auxilit4ry
to assist in getting more niemibers.

They should give lier a gold niedai.

aImonq tbe Ctourts.
CANADA.

Manitoba.
The chur-ch parade of Court Manitou, I.O.F., on

Sunday, tlie Ektli June, %vas a great success; 105
(if the brethien took par't, and a feiv of tic niein-
bers of Court Hannali, No. 3121, N.D., joined ini
the parade. There wvas a vei'y large congregation
of the friends of the Ordeî' pi'esent in the Agricul-
tîîral Hall. Rev. J. W. Bell, B.D., preachied a
niost eloquent sernioîi fromn St. Matthew, 7th chap.
ter and 12tli verse, and dwelt principally upon the
Bi'otheihood of Mlan. The congregation nuinbered
neaî'ly 600, and the choir was led by our worthy
V.C.R., Bi'o. W. ID. Riuttan. Aftcr returning to
their hall, the incînbers passed thc following reso-
lutions: Tliat the tliaîks of tic members of this
court arc licreby ted(erc(l to Re v. J. W. Bell, B.D.,
the choir, and the directors of the Agricultural So-
ciety, for kindly lending their hall for Uhc occasion;
also to Saunders, Hill & Co., and Turnbull & David-
son, for seats; and all others who in any wvay con-
tributcd te the success of the annîvcrsary. The
collectcd amounted te SQ-5.0O, toi ha given te the
Clîildren's Homie in Winnipeg.

P.S. -Court Manitou lias at the present time 151
meînbers. iit imore applications. The delegates
te the Highi Court at Winnipeg are the followiiig:
Bros. J. E. Orraiîge. IV. 1). Ruttan, James Hustonî,
Thomas V. Lister, J. E. Law, G. McMurtry.

Nova Scotia High Court Biennial
Meeting.

(GCondensed fron the Halifax Herald.)
Tie bieniîial sessionî of the Higli Court of Nova

Scotia, Inidependent Order of Foresters, convened
on the 2nd J une at Foresters' Hall, in the Hess-
loin building., Halifax.

The attendance- at this meeting was probably
the largest in its history, tiiere being delegates
preseîît from nearly every coninty ir. the province
proper, te the number of about one hundred *and
tiventy.

AU he Ui igli Court oficers werc in their places,
and the session opened at eighito'clock. After the
opcning ceremonies the popular Hi gh Chief Ran-
ger, E. J. Heisler, cf Halifax, read ls report, a
brief synopsis of wlmich follows:

TUE STATE 0F TIIE ORDER.
During the twvo years hie had been at the head

of the Order in Nova Scotia Independent Forestry
badl made rapid strides forward. At the timeocf
the last Highi Court mîeeting, 1896, the total mem-
bcrship.in the province w'as 1,819. On April 3Oth
of the present year it had groivn to 3,125, an in-
crease cf 72 per cent. The last High Court Ran-
ger, iin 1896, hàdI reported eight courts, and a
inmmbcrship) cf 477; lie ivas pleased te be able to
report a gain in courts of 25, and a gain in niemn-
bersIiý cf i 345. Thîcre are now 76 courts. in
Nova Scotia, with 3.164 meihers, and the Inde-

peondent Orer f Foresters is growing daily in
Popularity. During the year two courts, Blomidon

an onalls had unitede giving a rnemberahip
of over 100.
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ITIIE FINANCES,

Tho finances of. t. H-ighi Court, wvhicli for. soine
years previous to l896 hiadi not heca iii a
satisfactory condition, lhad been placed on a
iinich botter footing, and the lar-ge indebtedniess
hiad been grcatly rcdu ced, while the Higli Standing
Committce hiad feit justified in donating $50 to.
wards the relief of our brother sufl'erers ii WVind-
sor at the tirne of the late fire.

MORTUAUtY I3ENEFITS.

Puring the two years of the terni just closed, the
mortuary benefits paid in Nova S;cotia arnouiîted
to $33,500, and to total disability the suin of $3,
500 had been paid.

OENERAL GROWTH 0F ORDER.

In speaking of the general, growtli of the Order
the H.C.R. said : " We cannot revieiv the growth
and progress of our Qrder during thc recess of
Highi Couirt without feelings of great pleasure and
satisfaction, and wve note -vith pride the gigantie
strides being made by the I.O.F. towards the first
place in înenîber-ship, as well as in finances,
ainongst tlie grcat fraternal insurance societies of
the world. Froni every jurisdiction we hear thc
welcome words «"1Progress and prosperity."-

Anxong the prominient Foresters who attended
the HiM h Court were : Jud ge Chiesley, of Lunen-
buirg ; Ej. C. ]3owers, ex-M. P. of Westport ; J. A.
Grierson, WVeynioutli; G. T. Bohaker, Annapolis;-
Dr. Andrews, Middleton ; Dr. Arinstrong, Frc-
port; E. B. Cogs-;-.ell, Kenvville ; Editor loe
Lunenburg _Pbogre98 ]Rev. C. P. Mellor, New
Gerniany ; .W cean, Town Clerk, Westville;

W. . Rende, ex-nmavlor, Anmihers;Acsu
Harris, Little River; 'ÇVm. Cr-awley, Yarmiiouith
E. H.* Dodge, Kecntville ; W. L. Irish, Muigrave.

The second session of the Iligh Court 1. 0. F. con-
vencd at 10 o'clock Tnesday niorning, and various
routine business coninectcd vitli the Higli Court
was regularly transacted. .During tle session Bro.
H. A. Collins, Suprmne Treasurer, of Tordlito,
vîsited the Iligh Court, and -was received witli the
usual honors. This distinguishied visitor gave an
intercsting speech, reviewing the history of For-
ertiy and its great progrcss in aIl parts. He also
carried tfie Suprenie Chiief's message of encourage-
ment to the Iligli Court.

A short session Nvas held at two o'ciock, froin
whichi the court adjourned to takeo advantage of
the special invitation of the seven courts of Hali-
fax and Dartmouth to a trip on the harbor by the
steamner Lune7ibirg. At thrce o'clock alar-genurnu-
ber of Foresters, with a nuniber of tlîeir lady
friends, boa-ded, the steamer, which headedup, the
harbor to mnake a visit to H. M. S. .Renoivi. Spe-
cial permission having previously been kîndly
granted by the commander of the Reiioiv;, the
Lunenibug was alloived to coule up to the gang.-
way.of tlie big warship, whichi they went aboard(
of witlhout ditflcuilty. TLhe offi cers in char ge of the
warshiip wcre extremnely courteous, dividing the
whole company up into groups of eighit or ten, and
assigning.tliem, to brighit young lads, wvho conduct-
cd theni about the ship and explained the -vorking
of the guns, from, the sinall quick-firing rifles to the
inammoth ten.inch guns.

.Aftcr the visit wo the wvarship a trip was made
Up the beautiful Bedford Basin, and the miore
beautiful Nortli-west Arm, returning to town at
6.45.

Diuring the trip the Hialifax brethren providcd
lunch to satisfy the uer min, and swcet nmusic to

charni tho car. At tho evcning session the usuial
routine business was taken up. Tj'11 usual vote of
thanks w~as passcd wo tlîe railway ani steainboat
comipallics for the courtcsy of reduced fares. A
v~ery hcarty vote of thianiks, was also passed to the
Halifax aild Dartnîlouth cpur-ts for courtesies be-
stowed during the sebsioi. Unanimous votes of
thanks were also passed to tle Bfligh Chiief Ranger,
E. J. Heisler, as a mark of appreciation for tho
successful mission work -whicli hie lad donc for tho
Order, to, the H-igli Standing Cornmittee for the
faithful performance of their duities, and to the
Supreine Court and Executive for their assistance
to, the Order in Nova Scotia by sending out organ.
izers wmo, did valuable woi k. At tcn o'clock the
court conimenced the election of officers, whichi re-
sultedt as follovs t

E. J. Heisler, Halifax, H.C.R.
le. M. Logan1 , olfvillc, L. V.C. R.
G. H. Imciley, Halifax, I. Secretary.
S. Ei. Mack, Luneilburg, H. Treasurer.
D)r. Andrews, Middleton, H. Physician.

E.B. Cogswc-ll, Xentville, H. Counisellor.
E.C. B3o Wers, Westport, H. Auditor.

Thos. O. Howe, Lunenburg, Higli Auditor.
Represontatives te Supreine Court, Niessrs.

Heisler, Logan and Suckling.
AlIternate representatives, Niessrs. Creighton aud

Chcsley.
Trur-o was selected as the place of meeting for

the session of tme Higli Court iii July, 1900.
The appointed oflicer8 are :
Rev. E. P. Crawford, Halifax, H. Chaplain.
J. A. Simupson, Ainherst, Journal Secretary.
W. C. ])enton, iCenitreville,.S. Woodward.
J. T. Rhind, Newv Glasgow, J. Woodward.
(k-o. A, Currie, Halifax, S. Beadie.
A. D). Falconer, Hopewell, J. I3cadle.
G. T. McNutt, Stewiacke, M%-arsliil.
Jules Choisnet, 1>arrsboro, Conductor.
D)r. H. P. Clay, Tidnish, Messenger.
The Suprenie Treasurer being present, installed

the officers.cet.

Ontario.
Bro. Johin Norton, C.]). of Court Mount Mc-

Kay, No. 287, Fo>rt William, Ont., -vrites cheer-
fully rcspecting Forestry in that towvn. *The court
hiad the best parade ou Sunday, 19th June, ever
scen iii the place. The members are aise arrang-
ing for a nionster excursion and pic.nic on 3rd
August, which wve greatly hop)e -will ho a grand
success. We hiope to sc sonie of the brcthren of
Fiort Williami at the Supreme Court nmceting and
Temple dedication on 3Otli and 31st August.

Central Ontario.

Court Trade -and Commerýce.
Brilliant Reception ta the Supreme Chief

Ranger.

Saturday nighit, 25th June, Court Trade and
Commerce, of Toronto, tendercd a reception tu
their S.C. R., Dr. Oronhyatekma. After the ordin-
ary business and initiation of candidates -%vas over,
the nienibers, witli thecir guests, retired to the ban.
quet hall, wvhere a sumptuous repastawaited thlem.
Mr. George Elliott, Chiief Ranger, mnade an adruir-
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able host. The toasts wcre : diThe Quceen," "1Our
Ouest." l'le Suprenie Chief Ranger replied with
his usual ability, outlining thc future poicy of the
Order.

Amiong other things, the S. C. R. declared tliat the
rates of the 1.0.F. to, present nieubers would not
bc raised, but inighit be lowered, also that the Su.
preme Court would consider at thieir next mieeting
a by.law for old-age pensions, and another whiereby
nieinbers at the age of 70 May get a percentage of
their insurance.

After several excellent speeches by members of
the court, iinterslpersed %vitli songs, recitations and
instrumental nmusic, the happy conxpany joine(I iii
the National Anthiein, and thon separated at about
il P.i. ________

Eastern Ontario.
Flourishing in Ottawa Valley.

EIGHTEEN NEW COURTS ORGANIZED IN THE D>ISTRICT
-1101! COURT OFFICEF.S' VISIT.

Victoria Hall wvas the scene Iast evening of a very
lairge Forestrie, gatliering hield under the auspices
of Court Ottawa, No. 41, I.O.F. Representatives
,were presexit froi. ecdi of the fifteeni courts ini the
distriet.

l3efore the genierai meeting Court Ottawa lhad a
short session, at whichl fifteen initiations tobk pl-tce,
and one inember was received from Ohio by
card.

Upon adjournmnent Bro. Ex-Aid. Cook took the
chair, and speech-les, ail of them. interesting, «verle
made by the following gentlemen : Dr. C. 1). Clark,
H.C.R.; G. L. Diekenson, Ex-M.P., H.S.; Dr. W.
Crime, H.P.; A. W. Fraser, H.C.; F. R. B. Camp-
eau, D..D.1I.C.; A. A. Dion, D.P.H.C.; XValtc!rj
Ronan, D) D.I.C. ; T. Cote, D.D.H1.C.

The H.C.R. spoke of the eighlteen neiv courts
whviceh had beeni inangurated ini tlîîs dibtrict during
thc past, ten months and said that 1,400 new inem-
bers liad been enrolled during a similar period.

Bro. Ditkenson congratuiated the court upon
being entîrely froce from debt, liaving just succeed-
ed iii wiping out an encuxnbrance of $2,000.

Dr. Crain, an old Ottawa boy, reniarked uponl
the good, work being donc in Chrysier, wl'herehei
now resident. Thirty-nine new inembers -%vere
added to the court there rcentiy ini three days.

Sone discussion took place relative to the aniual
mneeting of the Eastern Ontario Righ Court, -,ich
is expected to take place in Pembroke during the
first iveek iii Septeniber.

The meeting was hrotight to a fitting conclusion
by the passage of the following resolution, novcd
1hy Ilro. Rea, of Court Ottawa, seconded by Bro.
Hloward of Court Capital:.

IdTixat this meeting of the Independent Order of
Foresters of the Ottaw-,a district, beid under the,
auspices of Court Ottawa, No. 41, desires to, ex-
pi-css its hearty thanks to H.C.R. ]3ro. C. Day
Cark, M. D., and his colleagues on the executivef
the High Court of Ontario, for their fraternalvisit,
and t6' extcnd to them nxany congratulations on
the progress of the Higli Court dluring the Forestric
ycar just closing."

It is impossible to malice people understand their
ignorance, for it requires knowledge to perceive it,
and, therefore, hie that can perceive it liath it
not.-Jereny Tfalor.

Prince Edward Island.

Officiai Notice.

To ail the menîbers, of tic Independent Order of
Foresters under the jurisdiction of the Iligh
Court of Prince Edward Island:

You -%vill please take notice that tl e Fiftli
Annual Session of the Hîgli Court will be lheld
iii the Town of Aibuton on Thursday and Frîday.
August 1 Ilth and i2th next. The first session will
opcxî pr-oxntiy at 3.30 p.n. on Thursdaty. A specini
trin iifroi tie cast will arr-ive at 3p.nx. Allineni-
berls of the Order are privilegcd to, attend and
entitled to the High Court degree. Representa-
tives -%vill, sec that alI sumns due the Highi Court by
thieir respective courts are paid, or they.will not
be entitled to scats or votes; also to, sec that their
credlentials are in the hands of the H. Sec.

Due notice will be given in the daîly papers as
to train arrangement and cost of getng to Aibu-
ton.

Signed,

Attcst:-
FRANK S. JOST,

H-igh Chiief Ranger.
L. U. ]?owLERi,

Iighi Secretary.

The first Encampment of Royal Forefaters in
Prince Bdwxard Island wvas instituted in Charlotte-
tow'n on Friday cvening, June 24tli, by l3ro. JTudgc
F W. Emmerson, Higli Seeretary of New Bruns-

The officers of the new Encanxpment- are as
fol owvs:
Illustrious Commander, Frank S. Jost.

ccPast " Harry D. Johnson, M.D.
dr Lieut. " Richard M. Johinson.
49 Orator, Louis U. Fowler.
ci Chancellor, John 1-. Bell.

44Archivist, D. Kenneth Dobie.
diStandard Bearers, 'ýai1A Wedloclc.
déSword Bearer, George W. Worthy.
diGuards Kenneth Findlison.

f John W. Sutherland.
The Encanpmnxt, «%%ill ineet each weék until the

meeting of the Jili Court, whien a meeting wi11 be
hield in Albuton, when it is, expected tliat rigad
General Todd, of St. John, will be present.

Sunday, June l9th, was Foresters' Day in niost
of the churches. Bro. Rev. J. M. Whitcoinbe, of
Court Cabot, preachied for the Sumnmersîde Fores-
te rs, Rev. W. J. Xirby for the Charlottetown breth-
ren, Bro. Rev. Gco. ]Robertson, of Court New Lon-
don, for the tNcw London courts, Bro. Rev. M.
Cainijbell for Court Strathecona, Bro. Rev. Charles
McIKay for CourtBeausejour, and the 1{igh Chap-
lain for the Crapaud and Tryon bretli'ren. The
parades are reported te bo far ahe.ad of iast year,
particularly thait of th~e Charlottetown courts.

Brother Rey. William J. Kirby, Chiaplain o!
Court M. Stephen, who left on thie 29th of J une for
a three nionth)s' trip te Europe, ws resented, at a
meeting of Court Avondlale, on the evening of the
28th, with an address and gold-headed cane, suit-
ably engraved. The presentation vwas Made by a
corninittee of threc from. Court Avondale, and two,
froîn Court Mt. Stephen. Bro. Kirby acknowlcdged,
the kindness of the zuembers in a neat speech.

Bro. Rev. John Goldsmnith, o! Court Onaway,
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bas also gorre on a siiiuilar trip, tire twvo in company
with Mrs. Kirby anrd otiers left on Juire 129th.

Biro. George W. Irvinrg, of Court Balrragowan,
who lias returned fror MeIGill College, wili occurpy
thne pulpit of Bro. Goldsam-iti at Albuton f or a
irne.

Tire Foresters of Charlottetowix, P. E.I., ob-
served tire TIweirty-fouthl Anniversary of Vthe Or
der yesterday by paradiig to Grace Cirurcir,
wirere an able and ap n.ropriate sernrorr was preacli-
cd by Bro. Rev. W. J.Krby.

Tire procession wvas coîrrposed of tire two courts
-Avondalù anrd Mt. Stepien. Sottie eigirty nmen
marched anrd a more creditable parade liras irever
been seen in tire city. Tire citizer's banrd played
very snritairle selectioîrs anrd tire route of tihe pro-
cession -u'as linied withi crowds of spcctators.

Quebec.

Court St. Hélène, No. 1019, caîr now ianrk airroiig
tie nrost prosperous couirts oftieIO.K. Tire zc-ý
of its officers, speciaiiy tliat of Bros. Duvert,
Sylvestre and Lacirance, is rcinarkable.

Tire Couurt Deputy, Mr~. Brouiliette, wvio is al-
ways at. his post, distiîîguîshcd hiniseîf, rccentiy,
by iiitiatirrg rrraniy newv irreurîbers.

The Cief always watcies tirefinances front tire
corner of iris eye, wviile Bro. Moutet openîs iris as
wîde as saucers as soon as lire hears the least rattling
noise of fifty cent pieces. So you sec tire funds of
Court St. Hélène are well kept.

Tihe question of the nomination of delegates froîn
Court %t. Héléne Vo the _High Courrt is settlcd.
Tis ycar the delegates ivili be J3ros. Duvert,
Sylv'estre, Lionais anti Montet.

Bravo, Court St. Hlélènre

Court St. Brigite, No. 1398, liras appoirrted the
delegates whvlo wiIl attend tire deliberations of tire
High Court a.t tire meeting which will take place
dutring the sunrîner at Tiree Rivera.

Thc nomination was mrade at tire meeting of the
2lst of Juire, whîcin uas presided over by ]3ro.
Thomas flufresire, C . .f Ranger of tihe Court.

Having 176 menihers in good standinrg at the
hast semi-annual meeting, Court St. Brigîte lias
the right te send four delegates te the convention.
Tirey hrave chosen five as follows. Bros. Thomnas
Dufrésne, J. O. ]3raulV, 0. R. Lafièche, Isidore
Laviolette and Ciras. Hlector Lavailée, aIl good
For-esters who will work in the jîrtercats of the
Order and of its members.

Bro. Edmnond Moîrtet, C. D.H.C.R., was present
at tis meetinrg anrd *delivered a shrort addre ss in
which lie congratulated tire officers of Court St.
Brigite, for beitrg so punctual. anrd specially such
good business mren.

"Men don't stay in tîcir hromes unless Vlrcy find
their homes entertaining," said P, married wonran
of wide experience in tire worid, in taiking about
Vire education of lier daughter. &«I tell my daugh-
Ver that if she is ever te, marry sire nceds to kîrow
sonrething, for two reasons: first, to hold hier brus-
band's irite rest; andi second, te have within hier-self resources tirat wviil rake hier lappnesa, te a
certain extent, irrdependent, of him ; in 'which. case
lie wvill be mnucir more likely te stay in love with
her. "-Exchange.

UNITED STATES.

California.

The Los Anrgeles E#press of *2Oth .Junie gives a,
brief accouint of tire aririversary service %y the
courts iii tit CitýY? as foliowvs:

"1The ltrdepeirdent Order of Foresters cclebratcd
the twerrty-fourtir arurivcrsary of the foinrding of
thieir Order wvith a service at Simapson Tabernacle
ycsterday. Headed. by the Mexican Band and
%vith ncearly two hundred nicîr in line, they nrarch-
ed Vo the Tabernacle at 2Q.45 p. tu. Brigad ier-Geti-
eral G. A. MuElfresh, a meirer of theè Su preine
Currarrder's staff, wvas in coinnand, andTnext
caine Mýajor-Geiera,1 R. E. Wirsching, the rank ing
ollicer of the Division of Califoriria. Tihe services
were in Charge of Ceneral (I. A. MEBifresi, anid
iîrcliffed a sermon by Rev. AVilI A. Knlighten. Tire
Ploresters liave a membership of neariy '2,500 in
tis City."

Court Acacia, No. 3742, the baby court, hield a
irost successful musical and literary entertainniient
on Vihe -evening of June lOLli in tire social hall,
Alcazar Building. Tihe brigint, programmîre, to-
getirer wvitir refresliments and aa impromptu hrop,
wsas thoroughily enjoyed by the large audlience pre-
sent.

Mrs. Acland Oronhyatekha received an ovation
on this hier first appearance in song on tire Pacifie
Coast. She captured ail hecarts wîthl lier sweet
voîce.

Mý-iss Florida Kingsley, of the Alcazar Theatre,
maintained lier position as an old Frisco favorite.
Tire cloqurent and forcefnil address of Bro. E. A.
Mack, manager of tire Pacifie Coast Office of tire
.'uprenxe Court, was listened to with much plea-
sure, anrd was productive of imnirediate gocd to, tire
court, as quite a.nurnber applied for membcrsnip.

ThursdaZ' niglit, June l6th, was a red-letter
iiiglit for Court Los Angeles, No. 422, tire banîrer
court of tire world. "Arrangements had been mnade
by tire court fora good old fraternal tînre; ire large
Temple was tastefully decorated wvith flags,
fiowvers and emblemns of the Order. The mnibers
of the other tw'elve courts of the city hîie been in-

vited, aird they-.%ere thrceehundred strozig. Court
Morris Vineyard, No. 532, attended in a body.
Bro. John Cliîrch was on haîrd with a large dele-
gation froin Court. Crown of tire Valley. Bro.
Charley Clark, D.D.JJ.C.R., front Pomonja, was
there wvith his smile. Tihe whole Board of City,
D.I).U.C.Rs., occnrpîed tire platform surrounding
their Chief, Bro. G. A. Mcil lfresh, H.C0.R., - rîd oh,
hov pleasant every brother looked, anrd howv
iralppy everyone.seemedVo be i Surely iVis "a guod
tiring for bretirren te dwcll togetirer in unity. »

Bro. Wersciring, C. R, presided in his usnrai
able manner, while Bro. Reavis, C..a...' s
irere, tirere and everyvhiere, seeing tirat every one
wvas cnjoying tihe occasion. Tire officers of tire court
iîritiated a candidate in good old Los Angeles
style. Thle High Chief Ranger gave the lecture on
thre unwritten wvork of the Order, af ter which al
were invited te the banquet hall, where good

things te eat and drink, speeches, songs and 'joly
stories kept the "Ilboys " together irntil after mid-

arte . A. McElfresh, H.C.R. . was t~he gucat
of Court La Fiesta on the evening of June 29-iid,
and entcrtained tIc largo rnembership that was
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prcsent withi an address 011 Forcstry and Patriotisni. Iligh Coiirt Nvas rcprcsentcd by Brothers Ennis,
Court La Fiesta lias the reputation of bcizig the ]{.V.C.PR., Jamies, I1.A., and Wilson, H. Secy., the
mlost sozial court iii the state, as well as oiie of the first naîned prcsiding iii excellent manner. Three
inost active mies. Aniong its 011e litîndred aid candidates wcre iii wait.ing and were iiiitiated by
sixty inleihers aie. soine vcry clever enteitainers, the ])egree teais of Courts Anderson axxd Elwood.
and thcy iniale thc court mleetin 'gs so iîîteresting While the degree ivork was going on the ladies
that a larg.(e atteuldaîîce is always thie ruie. prepnr-ed a baniquet at the 1..È. Hall to whicli al

On Friday, Jiiine 24t1î, lie was withi Court Col- (ihi justice.
ton, No. 440, and on the 2.5th the menhrsf Th~Iis was the Iargest and best meeting ever bield
Court San Gorgoiiio, of Planiniîîg, turned ouît in ftuîî in Indiana, and was indicative of the progres
for-ce to recuive Iidmi. - ;Mbeing mnade in the 1loosier State.

l'le Foi-esters of Los Angeles City are înnakinig Court Wabash, No. 14121, lias been reorganized.
great pretpazttion for the Jfoîrtlî of Jîîly celebra- ly ]3ro. Jo111 T. Leach, Court Deputy of Kekionga.
tiou. Pli is expeetedl tbat oneC t)iousand men %%vill NMany new ienibers were added, aîîd the court was
ho fil line ini the Foresters' division of the parade. placed in the liands of a new staff of oflicers.

Tecourts of Orange county hield a rousing * Regular meetings are îîow being held, and candi-
The' dates initiated at eaeh meeting.

nie at Newport Beach last Sittniday, the courits Court Hebrozi, No. 1593, notwithstanding its
from Westnîiîîster, Santa Ania, Orange and Fuiller-

to bîn wlIrcrecned te neîbrshî location in a sînaîl town, is one of the best in
tconpaiel by rsed the i-e ad îilies. Aeli, Indiania. It lias fiffi regalia, mneets in its ownacaddess byî deliel J)ve an Calis Ri hall, and confers thc De-rc in the best manner.

by W" R. Uer Tle court attended the anniversary service at the
Arrngeent ae bingadcwih godsccesChîristian Cliturch on June l9ti.' The ]Rev. Hill

for a large turnont of Uic irseiinheris of the Order iii
te Ci.intecnigFuhofJlpaaeLs discoursed on "IlBrotherly Love," and good resuits

Aingeles En lcailpînient, No. 17, 'Royal Foîresters, nîay b. Kxec. ik 1 oiielr a ee
ii their rich unifornus, Nvill lcad flhc division, fol- zr.J .E ik .Cnslowsrenllowd te itîuerus coutselected Clcrk of the èity of -La Favette. «"Kirbvlwdby Uic nieinbers of th iiieoscity cir dcmonstratud his popularity by ov"ercoming a ma-
arravcd iii appropriate and striking b1ats. 't 1 is yo eea ude.Cnrtltos
estixiiatec& that~ at least î'00 miembers, of the Order jortyJofserilsn undrcdf CCogratlatîox
wvill be in lne. lia ms Wilsoap n MD. Sugo Courth Wabas

-Tlîe Board of District Deputies pad an official bas beent aoîIýinte Assut. Surgeond otl dclpart
v'isit Vo Court Cenîtral Avenue, No10. 1930, last frefrnt ina Vounees andivlidear
nighit, and a social session wvas the result, in Nvîicî o tefot nafeias
muierons speeches ivere iîîdulged iin. The mcmi- Court Olive, No. 26, C. of the I.O.F., of Peru,
bers of the court left iiothiîîg uncloîe to mnake teInl., is niaking grand progress, noiw nuxabers
visit a, pleasant ciie Vo aIl conccmned. -Los Angeles fifty members, and hias severai applications pend.
Times, June 3rd, 1898. ZD ing. On Mý,ay 5th, tItis court gave a bail at, which

______tUe meibrs of Court Laurel, -No. 2, of Logans-
A large nuniber of courts have 1)a5ssd resolutions port, %vere entertained.

agrecing to pay the asscssmients of their inenîbers 'l'lie grand miardi wvas led by Mrs. McGowan
wlohave gone into active service iii the United and Lottie Robinson, chiefs of the Vive courts.A

Sttswho ha togreidnecudb sniall admission wvas chiarged, and netted about
Stteunày th atera srte evdee bteold o tweiîty dollars for the court treasury. Everybedy
fheu cf th ratemnal spri adrotellv reported hiaving a jolly gooti tîme, and congratu-

whic exsts îroglou ou Ordr? ated thc managers on tbeir success.
Sunday, June l9tli. 'vas a big day for the For-

High Court of Indiana. esters cf Anderson City. Court Anderson celc-
brated its t-%enity-fourth anniversary, and Court

LOGANSî'onR, IND., June 9-5th, 1898. White River held its annual, mniorial, services
Thc anîuiversary of the Order ivas observeà ovcr its dead. Eaelî court had for its guest, in its

generally tlîroughout tie State on J une l9th. oî"vn separate function, tie other court, and the
Court Noble, No. 975, cf Logausport, attended the î ingig of the two societies was indicative of tie
mnorning service cf the Christian Church iii a body, aries of th t orgizabtion tokn part aise. i
and listened te a sermon by tbe Rev. Kendriek reoftltwogaitontokptas.
fitting the occ.asion. Iu the afternoon the Court Court Anderson ceiebrated by attending services

unied ithtueK. f P, 10.1., .O..M.orgni at the Main Street Christian Chiurdi, and hear-
zations in a Decoratien Day exereise. After ar n cîoîb ie aknwî samme
address, by the Rev. Searnas, cf tIc M. B. Churc oft1) out
and ui by a male- quartette, te graves of Tic twe courts assembled in their respeztv
decéased brothers were strewn with flowers. halls, Anderson in the Newsom block, and White

Courts White River, No. 1094, and Ar;dcrson 'River in tic Lcib block in Vie afternoon, and at
No. 3110, cf Anderson, attendcd the Main Street 0.30 o'elock niarched te Anderson cemetery, wvhere
Christian Church, and lvere favored by an anniver- Court White River dccorated the grave cf the late

sayservice by Bro. Harkzins, pastor, anc imeunier Dr. A. S. Huston, the, sole iember cf the Order
sary Ode.Bt out ec lvl ereeiel buried in this city. Tic twe Anderson courts cf

On June 20tli. the neîv hail cf Court Elwood, the secicty and their sister organiz'ations are i n a
No. 097 hansomly ecorted~vihî fagsandvery flouî-ishing condition, as are othii orgalaiza-

flowvers, ivas dedicated te r Forcstry. An elaboratetincfieOdrhogitecuîry
programme Nvas prepared and carried ôut by coin-
petent ceunmittees. There, ias a large attendance «IIs HaNvaii te bcoa State, or mereiy a Verritory?"
cf nienîhers aîîd thecir Nvives frein the neiglibcrig 111' "BotU, 1 guess. Sort cf territory in a state of
cities. cf Lipton, Frank-ton, and Anderson. The suspense. "-llarpr's Boezaar.
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Iowa.

Prtza icttcr jnst rceivcd front Bro. E. 11.
B3urns, the Rccording Secrctary of Court Ocecù,
No. 3898, Oelvein, Nve take the follow'iîg extract :

1We hieid Our first anmal bail ini the parlors of
Hotel Meakey on the 3rd Juno. It -was a granîd
success, having oyer 80 couples. I think youwill
agree with nie in saying that Court Oelîvein is
doing iveli for a ncwly-irîstituited court. Wo were
organized on the 123rd Apt-il iast, Nvith a charter
membership of 412" We congratulate Br-os. J. 1>.
Keefe, O. F. Whcaton, (). S. Oison and B. 13.
Bunrns, the very efficient coiinittee, on suchi a
record.

High Court of Missouri.

OFFICIAL CIRCULAR.

OFFICE 0F IGIo Cîîw RIF îI
jule l4th, 189S.

To ail Courts of the I.O.F. of 'Missouri and KCan-
sas, Greeting.

A special session of the Higli Court of the I. O.F.
will be hieid at Foresters' Hall, 1333 Granîd Ave.,
Kansas City, iMo., coinnencincg at, 10 a.nî., JuIy
l SOI, 1898, for the purpose of ,'eivu and acting
upon reports of ollicers and conîniiittees of the J figli
Court, electing anîd installing ollicers, clectingr a
represontative to the Supremne Court, aJ)pointine
various cominitteos, aiending and atlop)tiing, by-
ia,%v., and suds. other business as inay be properiy
broughit before it, and Nviil couid bc traîîsaeted
at a regirlar session.

BASIS 0F ISEPRESLSTATION.

Each court in good standing, as defined by Sec.
22 of Constitution, will be entitied to a delegate.
Courts of more blian twenty-five nenîbers, to one
delegato for eaehi twventy-five, or a niajor fraction
thereof. The Higli Court will pay travelling ex-
penses and $3 per diem wvhile in session to ail dele.
gates residing more than five miles froin Kansas
City. Pelegates vill be expected to Inake best pos-
sible rates by round trip or excursion tickets,
where practicable. In tise absence of a fuit dele-

g ation froin any court, the nieiers present wiii
be allowed to cast thse full vote of the court. A

High Court offleer, who is an accredlited delegate,
wviil be alioved to vote also as an officer. Credeis-
tials xviiI bo forwarded you to ho filied out, under
seal of court. Dolegates should be eleced at last
meeting in June, and the Reeordirig Seer-etariywili
please notify the Highi Secretary, giv'in; nunher of

degtsYou are entitlcd to.
All znemubo)rs present at, the opening session

ivili le givon the-Hlicrl Court legreo, and inenibers
of this degree will %e welconicd (turing sessions.

Courts n.il1 confer a favor by forîvarding ail July
retuirts promnptly, that High Secretary mna ybh
enabied to hiave his report ieady at oponsug of ses-
sion.

Yours inî L., B3. & C.,
IRowr. O. CROSS,

R. N. KENNEDY, Highi Chief Ranger.
Highi Seerctary.

The talent of success is nothiug more than
doing well whatever 3'ou do, without a tlîouglst, of
âmne.

Minnesota.

Court Creen Ilie iel(l its3 animal celebration and
bail oit àlay 27, aif, ii)Wtitmiigtistrainied
ail day, except at, short intervals, the zaflàir wvas ini
every sense ai suceas. The Jordan IBrass and
Strinig liand furnishied the music.

Tfl10 Iligls Court oflleers -were iîîct at the train by
the illenîbers of Uic court, Iieadd by tlîoe baud(, and
escorted te tho Iotel. lis tise evening Uic chlidren
of bhe village parailcd. Tho boys w re md, White
and blue siasles, and the girls -%vorc Liberty cap[s.
Ail carried 11ags. Preeigto the hiall they
wcî'e puit throughi drill by Pi-of. Speelitcy anîd Miss
Litehicld ini a inauner vcry ý2cditaxble to both'iius-
truetors anîd pupils. After scver>îl songs by Uie
ciiildreîs and sections by Uic band, H{.C.R. O'Neill
was iîîtrodueed as the speaker of the evening by
C. R. Fahcey.

'l'lie bail wvhîcl followed Nvas a vory enjoable
affliîr. 'l'le celebratioiis of Court C'reen isioe atrc
Uic leading events of the village, the dlay beiug
usually regarded as a holiday by the cîstire coin-
luity.

Thle 1 ast part> of May HI.C. R. O'Neill spont sev-
oral days iin visitiîîg tic courts in the southern and
western -part of the State. On the 25thi lie visited
Couirt'Redwoodi Falls, ou the 26tli Dlhi, and on
the 27th Green Isle. Couîrt IRcdwood Falls lias
been bt rieceiitly'iiistituted, btiiaisgood tiinbleraîid(
,%%ili grow ; Court Peii is in, a prosperous eoîd ition
anid of good size coîîsiderimig Uic siîa'llnesa of the
village; Court Green Isle lias about eýzglîty ment-
bers and is oasiiy the lcadiîî fraternal orgauization
iin tîsat x'iciîity.

New York.

Court Ina% Nviil give anotîser of its popular bas-
ket pienies Juiy 24tlî, by a trip down tie Niagara
Rtiver -%vith the yacht .Fallerion, accornpaniod by a
barge ieaving( the foot of Anîlierst Street at, teui
o'eloek amiu. lb I is the intention to invite mniners
anid tlîeir families oîîiy, and ait ivili, no doubt, enjoy
tiieruscives to tiîeir lieart's content.

With his usual charactoristie: generosity and
foretiionglî,It,.Col. A. B3. Caldwell has, tlîroughtlro.
G. La. Dickinsoni, IlgsSecretary of Eastern bn-
tario, conitribtitdfive dollars toward tic sufferers
frorn fire in Russell County, Oîît. This act is ex-
ceedingly coininendable, and denionstrates the
"Frouinder's» love for nankind, particulary For-
esters in distress.

Oronhyatokzha Encainument of Royal For'esters,
of Scliciiectaidy, liaviig receivcd tlicir mîýw un ifoirms,
of -wlicli tlîcy are exccedingly proud, attontlel1
divinie service on June 26, aceoiiipaîiied by Courts
1!lectrie City, Schenectady, Coliannmet, and thle
Coînpanions cf Court Merriaru, a~nd iuade a vcry
creditable appearamice. This Enicainpiîemt, at a,
l)azar hield last winter, olearcd over and ab)ove al
expensos the princeiy suin cf co thousand and
thirty dollars, Nviths wieh tlsey have beon enabled
te equip their mneniboîs -%ith tihe elegant uniforins
cf the distimiguished rank cf the Order.

Court Empire City, the progressive pioneer
court of Ne% York City, passed at, its regular ses-
sien May 25th thîe foflowimg patriotie resolution:
'" tEsOJNEID, tîmat this court, upon the request cf
any brother of this court who li-is responded, or
inay lîeroafter respond, te the calieof our country,
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andl serve in t he airmy or navy in the defence of the
national honor, will proteet the policy of sucb
brother, or brothers, during tho terin of sucb ser-
vice." This, iii addition to the circular issued by
the Suprei Cuurt, relatitig to meiers Qnigaging
in the present -%ar, is a striking examle of the
protecting ifluenice and loyalty of f raternal or-
ganizations, of whichi Independent Fiorestry hias
taken the initial progressive step.

Court Polar Star, No. 34'24, hiad a vcry cthuitsi-
amtie ineeting at its rooms iii Gt-i mrcy 1-lu, cor.

23îdStrct ad 6t Aveue.There were six affili-
ations and six initiations, four for $5,O00 ecd and
two for $3,000 eauli. The gentlemen iiùiated are
wvell known in our business community, and -%vere
attractcd to our Order by the V.C.R. of the court,
Bro. Lester, and the Court Pliysician, Dr. C. L.
Couilter, ])S.C.R., whose -%vll-knion int,ýrest and
inclefatigable labors nced no endorsenuent at our
bands. Election of olicers took place wit.h the
following result: Bro. Citas. D. 11raxinar, the well.
knowîî manufacturer of society badges and diamiond
nierchant, was re-elected C.D.H.C.R. ; Bro. Johin
H. Ilorsfall, .. ; M. T. Lester, V.C.R. Thie
mleeting was in ail respects v'e:y successftil, and the
movement, s0 wvell beguin, is to be continuied, and
the Court Physician bias already three applicatio 'ns
for IC5,000 ecdi, -with promnise of others, for Julie
meeting.

Court East Buffalo, Coinpanions of Foresters,
was itistituted MUay 80 by Kate Sellaefer,
D.S.C.C., with 45 inienihers, after w'bich te nieni-
bei-s of Court East ]3uflïalo, No. 1184, were invitedl
to participate, i a social given by the ladies. A
generous supply of ice crcam and cakes -%vas in-
du lged in anda very intercsting social party -%vas
the resuit. At the, ncxt regular meeting of Court
East B3uffalo thc brethren. reciprîocated by lu-
viting the lady Companions to a progressive cuchre

I arty. As an evidence of appreciation, it miglit
)es aae e re Was nothingleft of ten gallons of
ire creani. On June 9, both courts-East Buffalo,
Nos. 171 and 1184-gave a lawn fête by surprising
Chiaplain Bro. Martin Schaefer at bis residlence,
wvhere the sisters and bratbren enjoyed the beauti-
fully.decorated lawn and the- plcasure of social in-
tercourse. Tie popular Ciaplain received several
valuabie presents, the occasion being bis birthday.
On June 20, the Comipanions of Court East B3uffalo,
the -,ives, sisters and sweethearta- of Vhe Subordi-
nate Court of tbe saine naie, gave a strawbcrry
festival, and the occasion -as a particularly enjoy.
able one. The picasaxît interiningling of these two
court, is a decîdcdly enjoyable feature of riorestry.
Tbie court of Companions, bowever, intend seniding
titeir delegates to the Supreilte Court session of
Comnpanions, instructed to use their utniost efforts
towards cstahlishing the " auxiliary" systeni for
the ladies. Thîye strenuously oppoacd Vo ha'-.

Ming a "Iman" bc long to tixeir court as a mieniber,
adare ecjually as firmn in ticir resohîtion noV to

join a court of mon.
At a eaUl of the J{igli Chief Rangedr, Bro. Cbarles

1V. Loarci, a session of the High Standing Coni-
ntittee wvas held in Rochester, May 26, at whiclh
business of importance «%vas txansacted, the most
imiportant of wvhicIî %vas te selection and appoint-
-nient of five additionai ropresenfativ-cs Vo Vhe next
session of Supreme Court, consisting of Bros. F. S.
Cramier, Malone, Franklin Counity; G. A. Ford,
Syracuse, On'uidaga Cotunt.y; A. A. Wellington,
08Nvego, Oswego County ; B. J. Carpenter, Brook-

lin, KignCounty ; and J. F. Mladdever, Niagara
F"alls, Niagara Counity. Those electcd at the last
iih Court session wero as follows: C. A. Ken-

dal]3iiiîIio, E rie County ; Hou. 0. P. Stoekweii,
Attici, Wyoniiug Counity; W. Fi. Morthost, Ro-
chester, Moiti-oc County; G. S. Philiips, South
1-aînmiiond, St. LawrenciceCoutity; Rev. B. G. Biais-
dell, ]3rownviile, Jefferson Counity; and O. Oclis,
New York City, New 'York Couinty. Thie High
Stand(liigCotinnittec liavemadle excellenit selections,
anidof soineof Vie nostpopularbrethrcn in tbeState.
I'hose clccted and appointcd.are front the strongest
Forestrie sections of tie entire State. Tlie wis-
domn of 0ie selections is appîtr*ent as to Ioçaiities
w'iîen it is observcd thatlut one bas the honor
from any one city or county, either amorti those
clcctcd or appointed. Tbie meeting was one of the
xnost harmonious aud picasaut ever held, as ecd
meinber of the commiittee testified. Many con-
gratuilations liave been rcceived froni vaiaus parts
of the State, even froni sections fi-oni whichl no
selection biad been nmade, at tic wvisdom and good
juâgînent of the JIigii Standing Connittco in their
recent app1oluittucuits.P

Ohio.

On Sunday, June 19tlî, Vhe meinhers of Court
Br-oadwvay, No. 12-52, attended - divine service,
tnarching to tie St. Peciple church, in a body. Tie
Rev. Mr. Mohiorter had preparcd an especial ser-
mon for the occasion, ia which lie praised the Inde-
pendent Orderof Foi-esters for thîcir benevolent
%voi-k and saying that the I O.P. was taking up the
woi-k of tie chut-ch in visiting thc sick and dis-
tî-essed and Vaking caro of te widows and orphans.
Ile advised everyone -,vliot had flot already done so
to joi the 1.0. F.

Court Br-oadway is having some vcry wcII-at-
tended meetings, 25 Vo 35 beiug presetît at each
tinte. Bro. R. J. Bissett wvas chosen to represent
the court at the Higli Court session, and Bro. L.
Herold as alternato.

Wisconsin.
The organîzing woî-k ini Wisconsin for tic past

six înonths has, upon the wlîole, becît very satis-
factory. IV is the earnest desire of the High Court
officers that wve reaci a menibership of 5,000 be-
fore our next Higli Court meeting. In order to do
this it wvill be necessary that we have the united
efforts of cvery court in the State.

Nine new courts bave been organized during te
past six nîonths, located respectively in the follow-
ing places: Bioomngton,- Manitowoe, Boscobel,
Nekoosa, Platteville, Prairie du Chien, Soldiers'
Gi-ove, Blair and Whîtchiall. Tic court at Blair
,%vas oi-ganiizýcd by Br-othiers Kidney, of Canada,
anîd Gavenay, of Arcadia, iu just one and oue-
haif days f-oi te timte the wvoîk was begun. This
breaks ail previous records in the organizing work
in his State, and the officers of the Higli Court
extend to tbeom their tlianks for theencrgeticmnan-
ner inw~hich this workw-as doue. *e regret vcry
nincli that Brother Kidney is going Vo leave us at
titis tite for a few miotths. -We earîtestly hope
tiat hoe wilI retura in te fall Vo continue the good
work lie bas been doitîg ln tic nortltwei-tcrn p~at
of the State. About 300 niembers bave been acIclcd
to, our Order in the past four months through hits
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energetie work. Our Higli Chief Ranger, Brother
Col. B.F. Parker, lias beexi for sonie time with lis
regiment at Chickamauga Park, Ca. It is very
probable that hie will soon be sent to Cuba for ac-
tive service. It is earnestly hoped by all that our
worthy H.C.R., who lias offered hie services so
generously for the protection of our country, wvill
have a sale return after the present, struggle is
closed.

iI'e members of Court Mount Horeb are making
pr<eparations for a glorious celebration on the 4th
of .luly. A large attendance is expected and a
very enjoyable time.

Court DJewey, of Lancaster, reports that they are
doing excellent work. They have now a hall of
their own, and a large increase is expected during
the next six months in this court.

Tho cît'y of Antigo ivili have a 4tli of July cele-
bration, in which the niembers of Court Antigo 111-
tend to take an active p art. This court, althougl
a snial1 one, has been doing excellent work.

Court Wisconsin, of tlîe I.G.F., and Court
Prosperity, of the Coxupanions, located ab Madi-
son, wiII, hld an annivesr entertaiuiment about
thre 24th of June. A ranyd tume is expected.
Court Wisconsin bas go 9 members and Court
Prosperîty 40; These courts are dving excellent
,work and are a credit te both Orders.

Court So, Milwvaukece, recently held an enter-
tainnient, at, which Brother Capt. Parkinuson, of
Toronto, spoke very enthusiastically of the Order,
and urged tire nenbers te earnestly unite in work -
ing for the best Order now in existence. Refresh-
moents were served and a very pleasant and profit-
able evenîng was enjoyed by ail.

It is hoped that all the courts wilI enter into the
spirit of the times, and flot only seek te obtain
memibers, but Vo, entertain theni by monthly meet-
ings and enjoyable gatherings. In this nianner
our Order will flot oni y be the beat Insurance Or-
der, but wvill aise be inade the best fraternal Order
and the strongest in the State.

ObituaM*.
The funeral of Bro. J. J. Wilkinson, of Leeds,

England, took place on Saturday, dunie 18th, and
was attended by an excellent representation of VIe
xnembership li Leeds, includiug the H.C.R. of
Central Englandl, Bro. H. J. Martin; tîe H. T., Bro.
Gibson, and Bros. Cobhiarn, Ronald, MeDougail,
Garside, Witts, Langliora, Watson, Batty, etc.,
etc. The procession, which was very large, was
Ieaded by the Foresters, next te whom came tIe
counnuiittee of the Leedis Teumperance Society, fol.
iowed by a deputation of Freeniasons and by a
long array of Good Templars. Our deceased bro-
ther was one of the first te join VIe Order in
Leeds, and was niost popular and heid in high re-
gard by ail the bodies of which hie was an active
ar'd.influential, uember. He oceupiedi the position
of District Chief Templar of Central Yorkshire for
some years, and ivill be mucli missed.

"Kind sir'," faltered the beggar, Ilwon't you
give a hungry fel low $10,000 ? "

",No," answered. the man brusquely, I"Idare-
say you would at once spend it for a glass of cîeap
beer.'

In the Klondike, as elsewhere, charity was kind
a'xd.endured inucli, and ail that, but it had Vo be
ý,reful. -Dttroit Jorna2.

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

England.
Court St. Pancras, No. 12003, London, have re-

cently initiated ]3ro. Win. Sutherland, the present
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of England,
I.O.G.T. Our hcarty congratulations to this court
on securing so distingu ished a brother to our Order.

Court Strcatham, No. 2154t London, held a
special meeting on June 13th, for the purpose of
formally passingX a "IProof of Claim," occasioned
by the very sudTden death -of Bro. A. J. Archer,
Treasurer of the court. The deceased brother met
w'itlî the court at its usual monthly meeting and
from ail appearances left in the best of health, yet
within 24 hours of the meeting lie had passed away,
te, the great grief of the hrethren, especially seeing
hie had always been a warm, supporter and zealous
upholder of the Order since lis acceptance into, the
court. A kind letterof condolence waa unanimous-
ly passed to be sent to his widow, and arrange-
ments were made to forward a wreath iii the nanie
of the court lie lovcd se weli.

Southern England.
In accordance with the proclamation of the

S.C.R., Independent Foresters of Bristol and
Bath assemibled at St. Werburgh's Church, of
which Bro. Rev. Henry Dening, High Chaplain, is
Rector, on Sunday, June 19th.

Wales.
Court Aberdare, 2209, held a very interesting

.session May 25th, adding one new niember to its
fold and receiving five new applications. ]3ro.
Joseph Hammond, C.D.H.C.R. of Court Gualia,
12013, was present and delivered a very able ad-
dress on the different plans of Insurance Cornparues
show'ing up the strong points of theL..F. systi.
Bro. Hammond's address vas weil received, by ail.
present and the court accorded him a hearty vote
of thanks.

Court Aberdare is ini splendid condition. Tbe
members intend it to be the largest court in Wales
very soon.

Bro. Geo. <J. Davies, R. S. Court Aberdare, 2209,
is coming tu the front aie an inventer, Hie has
just received, a patent for a wîndow fastener which
promises te bring hinm a fortune.

Bros. J. A. Jenkius, H.C.R., B. M. Wilkinson,
I. Sec., and W. T. Williams, D.S.C.R., P-44tended
the Glasgow conference. They report a vary in-
tcrestiii and harmonious meeting.

Bro. James I. Rees, C.R. Court Aberdare, 2209,
is smîling over the arrivai of a littie "1Lady For-
ester." Bro. Re-, contemplates increasing hie
insurance.

Wales is suffering from a colliers' strike, for over
two xnonths, that is having a serious effect on al
linos of business.

Scotland's High Court
The annual sessinn was opened at Glasgow on

the 3lst May. H.C.R. Armour called to order at
2.15 p.m" The p laces of i.C., H.S.B. And Hf.J.B.
were vacant, and necesary appointmen..;' made te
fil the saine. The High Court duly openod, and

21
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the Credceitta Coinînittce having reportcd that
twenty courl.ts 'Welle represenltud, the obligation
wits tàkeîî by eloyen of the delegatos '«ho Veove
presout for the first tinie, anci by cie wlho, wils
reciving te dogrue of hionorar-y nnbrh. At
titis stage Dr. Oronilyateklia, S.O.R., acconi-
patiil by the inmenr eatiiositig the coiufertico,
of' ollicers froisi ail Parts of Lite lîitcd Kitdoxu
wii h ac beurn sitting in fo daoys,
cîteeu andt -%«as accordd a îuost loyal and hearty
wrcic- iuo. Titereaft er the Supreie Citief Rangcr
c'ýolîuj,ified thle ulwrittcn '«ork, foilowilîg the saie
wvith ail addrci-ss in wbieh hoe gave au encouraging
accoultt Of thie condition of te Ortler to-day, aîtd
of Lite uuncloudfed ouitlook.

Peiîoits of olicers '«ere siibnlittcdl, titat of Bro.
Dwieait, IL.S., rcceivin*lg îulost attenttion becauise of
its ctiîbodying several practicat suiggestions.

''ite eicctioîts ivere fuill of' interest. Y-ouitoiina-
tiotîs '«ve madte for H. V.C. R. and Nf. A.; thîice for
H.T. anîd Represcîttative to Supreîtte Court;- tw'o
for Il -S. 'lie largoat vote of tihe day '«azs cast for

retaitird liiz scat as 11.T. Ly cloyen vote.s over blis
tweb oppoztwtts. Unaiions elections '«cre giveit
to lite ne l C.R. and kfC. lro J. (i. Wilson
w-as unopposed as IL. P. 'flic loico of the Iil
Court feli on. lu-o. týionie (Irviîîe) as Representa.
tive atlt urneCourt.

lie date and place of' xîext session of thie Iligi
Court '«as leif. to tie choice oh' the new 1.S.C.

Orontlyatckha, -w'ho liad bret coîtductiitg the
businecss, ztow appointed Dr. Ward, P. 1-. U. I.,
Lonzlon, Presidletit of tue Uo%1dical ]uoard, to inistali
the officors. Tlianks to te S.0.11Z. for Iiis preos-
ence aîd guidance wvere heartiiy given. 'llie list
bf elective officers is as foliows t-a.Clapinanl,
Tr, H.C.R.; E. 'Mozart Allan, R.V.C R ; Jno. S.
D)uncan, H.S.; Jîto. Siater, 11.T.; Jtîo. G. XVii-
soit, 11.P ; 11,arry Lunisden, 1.0.; Jno. -S. Hlerriot
aud R. le. Antderson, ILA's. Bu-o. Arutur takts aj
seat as luior 1P.H.C.li.

The following addî-ees, beautîfuili3 iliiittii:îtcdl,
'«as prosented to te Clî.ef.

To Oronhyatekha, M. D., J. P., Supretue Chief
Ranger, the Independent Ordeu- of' Foresters :

.DzAtt Sut A.ND BrOTHER,-WVe, te unîdcrsigned
Iligli Standing Conînittee, actintgforantu oit beliaf
of' te IighI Court of Scotland, 1-..F., desire to give
expression to oxir ploasure at haviiig your presexice
w-t us at the Sxtîil~essions of' tItis ][liri Court.
%Ve cordialiy wclconte you as our trivstcd leadcr and
as a friend ev-cr nîiiidfiil of our Witî-ss We
have all foît anxd beun beneftted by the for-ce andl
influence oh' your life of action as inupreine Chief
Ruxger of' our tnoble Order.

WVc rec:osztize tliat Lite ceascless cîîcrgy, te
knowledgc7 tie discrimntiton, aui te puirsevcr-
Mnce in Iteil-ldirctcd effort, '«iticli bave clitai-tcr--
izcd the administration oh' te affait-s oh' our Order,
liroiughouit the sovetiteen ycars duîriug which you
have occupied Lite chair of Cliief E-xecuitive Ollicer,
have been tue grcat axîd prevaiing fortes by -wii
onur Order bias ben borne on to its prescut enviable
position. Tliat tlie Indcpendetît Order of Forcstct-s
is nov 3ielàcd a p lace in te van oh'fe.su..
giving bodies, an d titat te nxerits of' onur systei of
assurance arc now recuiviîtg greaýtly exteiidcdt rccog.
hition, is due te the carniestnicas oh' your purpoie
and to your able advocacy.

,We congratulate you on the spicudonr of' the re-
sulta. Th«ab thos isuiLt have zut Leezi secured

wvithout your hiaving sacrificed cvcryhuofcs
is k îowi'î te us ail, and wlhilst we ae noleg o'a
deep indebtecdness to you on thiis accounit, yct %vt
feel tliatyou wvilI botter serve us and the Ord*lr we
se rnuch love b y taliing more coînsideration to yo tr
personat, wcll* beinlg, by your seekiiig relief irumi
detil work, by coIIservIn)g 3our extergies, ûîîd gît'.
ing yotir -%%ise couîîs*ls alla ripe exp)erieitce to the
slbapiiîg of lite policy and te airecting of the Nvork
of our grcat OrÎler.

W7e siîîcereiy trust youi may bc long spared to
continue in youir eîxîineiit!y usefuil cater.

lit tle namEý of the li-Igh Court of Scotlald,
Yours in L., B3. anel 0.,

Ploir. AicuouR, ILC.R., ToinS. Du.NcAiN, H.S.,
Ai.ixx. Scorr, P.ILC.R.., JOHN SLATER, ILT.,
JAmEýsCu1M , J1., IL

V.C.R.,
'T1. lIoi.TuM-ý LiLLiE,

3Otli 1May, 1S98.
11.0., M.A., LL.B.

SCOTLAND'S WELCOME.

Cordial Welcome te the Suprerne Chief
Ranger.

'llie Scotch Ili -gl Coîurt oh' the Itîdependent Otler
of Foresters lieldfi a rcej2tioi in tite.Atlieti.et.-ii iast
cveîtiîg, te occasion beittg a wolconue to Dr. Oron-
lty-atcklha, of' Totontto, lite Chief' Ranger of the
(Jider. Ilailie W. F. Anderson presidcd, and oIt
Lite plath'orîn '«cere Bailie Stecle, Counct:illor Wii.
iocks, lite Rev. Jamnes Cregaît, B3elfast, H.C. R.; Dr.
Ward, President of lite Medical Board, Lnduon;
])r. Gibson, N.S., Blelfast; Nfr. Rv. Artîtour,
11.0.11. for Seotland; NLIr. W. WVilkinson, Derby,
II.C.R. NUdFi"aîd r. J. NW. Martin, Lecdls,
HI.C.R. CenLr-aiil'ngld ; Iu-. J. Jenkitis, Cardliff,
11..1. XVales; 0r. C. E. Pi-ice, Hrto,1.C.R.
W~est Euigla»d ; M:1-. J. i\arsiall, N. C.R. Lonidon,
'îîîd Gecral Mantagor for te Untited Kiiîgdom;
.Na-. W. G. Stott, H.S., London; Mu-. S. M.
Wilkiw.on, H.S., Cardiff; Mr. J. Feu-ns, H.S.,
.Ntiîcitestur; INu-. J. S. Dtuncan, H.S., Scot-
lantd; M.W. Gilbert, ILS., Southeru Englandl;
Rov. R.. Gcau,(lasgow; Mu-. J. W. Gilmour,
D)ublin; ?Ir. A. À. Caniîpheil, Nottingharn; Mu-.
J. l3atdy, Yarmîouth ; MN-r. WV. T. Williams, Swan-
çsan; ilr. A. T. Blituuy, Torquay. and Mu-. S..S.
Cliisu-cîl, Liv ~erpool. 'l'lie chiairîttan, iii expressing
Iiis '«armn syn-patiiy with ttue ino'-cmeut, said tie
progrcss of tuie ir der *as dute to, its splendid, prin-
ciples and olîjeots, and to its Citief -Ranger, Dr.
O?ýonhywxekita. Ontlie st April therev;zis a ur-
plus Le te credit oh' the sociuty of ;E564,696.
luai!ie Roberut Ar-inouir, 1.0 Tt., presented an ad-

dof oh''«lcoîie to lite flootor expressive of his
ttict-gios on belitaf of the nuovenient.

Di. Oronhlyatcklia said the Independent Order
oh' }orcstcrýs vasiiistitiuîîed in 1874 and renîodelled
iti 181. Dut-ing the lwst year the Order hnd. se-
cu.rcd mot-e neiv nuenibers titan ail tlue fiftcen old
lineo.t;da insuratice coltîpanies put to 'ether,
'l'ie Fou-esters' socicty'«a-ýs onte calculnteud to -îencefit

'o-i mon, and during its Lwcnty-foitr yoaî-s ex-
istence it Jiad liaîd an unîbleniished catîcer, auîd its
pro-spertz '«cre bxighter titan ever, and lie bcliev-ed
it woaid be carrving on its beutefita to te pe)or
arn( scattcring iti benefits yecars and yeau-s aftcr
tite 011 line conupany sysC-ili oh' insurauce hu.d
prîuctically becomte dleàU, exCepuin1 the~ interesLa ofIr
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the calhy.The Order insured for suims up to

£l,000, and at the uge, of M0 a Foi-ester was freed
froni ail furtlier payaincats aîîd taxation, Ife also
wc-nt at once ou to tuie freed Iist whien accident bc-
fel in, and if hie conitiud disablcd at thie end of
six nxoliths lie w%%as puit on heevactf reed list.
%Vlieii the Order was reorganized in 18NI. their
<leatlu-rate sv<u.s 10 per 1,C00, but it dropped to
.).47 per 1,000 in 1893. The average -was 5ý, per
1,000, as agilinst 15 per 1,000 returned by the
hcalthiiest towns. Hence, it itvas shiown thiat iiien
oniebheane aForester lie diied onily ablotone-thir-d
as oftcn. as an ordiinary person. (Laugliter). To-
ronto was the hie.tOqnaraitcrs of the Order, and it
iivas ra1)idly spr-etaitig ail over the wor Id. Tiheir
icdical exainination, was supoerior to ail other

insurance corpor-ations, yct thecir preiiis %vere
onlly onle-half. I)uring the, society's existence it
hiad paid ail dlains, and hifd buiilt up a rescrve of
hialf a million sterling. lusurance cnpniswr
fornced for the purp)ose of nmakiug dividends for
t he shareholders, wh-Icrca.s t lie Foresters' society's
airn ivas to give, benefits and at te lowest possible
cost. (Applause). An enjoyable concert fo.lowcvd.
-Gla.;goiv Mail, 3Ist May, 1898.

The British Conference.

Headquarters I.O.F.

56 GEORGESQAI,

30tlx May, lS9S.
FIRST D.AY.

The Conference of 1-igli Clic!f Rangers, Iligli
Socr-etaries, and others, muet liere to.day by invita-
tion of Ororxhyateha, M.])., J.P., Supreilie Chief
Ranger, the undcrnoted 11CR.s . Sec.'s, Su-
prcine and ?.11.0. Offleers, and Deputy Supreme
Chief Ranmgers:

Oronhiyatckhla, M.»., J.?., S.C.R., Toronto,

Twickcnhmam, London, Eugland; Jas. ldarsliall,
H.C.R, London, Gca. Manager for the lUnited
Rimgom; Rolit. MeNair, .H.C.R.. (Onîtario),
56 Gcorge Square, Gi.iegow;- A. A. Camupbell,
D.S.C.R, Il Victoria, Nottintghami, Enig.; Jas. A.
Jcnikins, H.0.RB., 19 Dlmiries Place, CamrditI',
S.W.; Anthony T. Bunv .L, ....
Torquay, DJevonshire; Jas. Ë1. Gihinour, D.S.C.B.
(Toi ontÎo), P imwclies Unotel, Duîblin, 1 reiand ; S. M.
Wilkinson, IL. Sec , St. Joihn's Squarc, Car~diff,

~Vl~ S. S. Clîisweil, P. I. C., i Rcîîslaw
kit., Livorr 1l Euîg.; J. Gibsomi, H..T 11 il laek
flili St., cdEl'g.; H. J. WJal ini, H.C.R.,
]Zcthiwvil, Leds, Eng.; Grcgory Fuis, IL Sec,
114 Lloyd St.., Mýantcmeter, Eng. ; Ronald Mc.
Dougal, 1.H.C., D) S.(. ., 6 Thîyswatcr Terrace,
Leds, Em'g.; W%%. N. Gi.bert, 1-. Sec., 16 Clare.
muent Rd., Bisllopton, B3mistol; Chans. B. Price.
11.C.P, 1 Broad Quay, Bristol; W. Wilkins-on.
Il .0 R.., flinlînm Honsoe, Coopier St.., Der-]Y:
Charles Ceni ing, P.R.C. IL 23 Iiilie St., Nottiig
liani; Wa:lter G. Stott, I. Sec., 2-5 Ely Place
Lonîdon, E. C.; W. WI. Wviliialls, P S.C.R., Grauc
Motel, Swauisea, Wae;,a.fodv, ]).S.C.Rt.
41 olive St., Çi*rcat Ynrnoilth; UiltAnnr
M C.B., Deanficld, Irvitto; J.1s. Cr<gan1, Il C.R.,
PavcnihiIl Road, Belfast, Ireiland; 1%111. ('ibson
M.»., H-. Sec., Miýounitpottiziger, BJelfast, Ireland

Miountpottinger, B3elfast, Ireland ; Jxo. S.
Duncan, H. Sec., 69 Portugal St., Glasgow.

]3ro. Robert Arniour, H.C.R., on behaif of the
Iiigh Court of Scotland, extendeld a cordial and
fraternal velcome to, the visiting bretlîren ; Bro.
D)r. Martin(lale Ward, 1'residemt of the Medical
B3oard, responding on behiaif of the Conferenco.

The Suprenie Chief Ranger on rising te, addressî
the Conference muet wiitix a very hcarty reception.
He exprcssed hiniseif as being mucli gratified by
tlueunaîîinlity -%%ith he invitation to the Con.
ference hazd been acceptcd. Aunong the more i.
pOrtant inatters touchied upon in bis address the
S.C. R. statcd timat thiere v.'s presently a noveinent
in the lUiîitedl States and Canada to increase
p)reniuimraLtesinusocieties sncb as ours. A comimit.
tee of eniment nîmniers of the Fraternal Congress
liad the niatter under con.siderition at the presenit
tinie. Me and, otler niemîîers, of the Coxîgrcss lad,
been urging the Congress for several 3'cars past to
try amud deterniimie tlue lowest possible prcuiini
rates, and thon to urge the varions legislatures to
refuse licenises to ail institut ions clîarging Icss tan
sueli preiim rates. In vîeîv o! sueli legisiation,
and the eonténmplated additions to the benefits
given b)y theOrder, it miglit ho advisable to re-ad-
jus& ourpreninini rates, and therewvas a probability
that z:ext Suprenie Court~ session ivould so doter.
ini and by se doing place tie I.O.F. beyond flhe

reacli o! adverse eriticistix
Ife stated that the 1'lOld Age Benefitl' would bo

reitîtroduced as a total ani permanent disability
lienefit, and that, a sehemne for 4"Old .Age lPen.
a;ions» wvould aIse ho recomnnended for adoption.
In connection withî the difftenlty exp)eritcc(-d in
titis counîtry as Wo the acceltamtce of new muienibers
aud the lcngtliened wvait for the retura of medical
examination, papers on accoumit of postal distance,
it n'as proposcd to allow tlue initiation if the can-

<ldt as bee passeci by tIcelrncal. Court Physi-
ciatu, the Order earryiîng the risk for 90 days, or
sucli less porîod of tiimne as inay be rcquired to oh.
tain decision cf llcçic'ai ]3oard on the application.
The Cliief. also rcfcri cd Wo varions otîmer matters
of interest Wo the Ordcr. li concltding lie ex-
presscd lîiimîsclf as being more gratified w%%ith his
present visit than 'with, any ene prvosly miadle
te tîme United Kingdoin ; more nienheslàad heei
ohtaincd during the year, and thte quality was cf
flue Very best.

On thc invitation of the S.C.R., the Organizers
sulumiticil verbal rep)orts as te tîte iork donc in
their various jurisdictions, ail agceimg as te tlle
cordial ivelcome and assistance accordt'd thein b)y
flhc br-ethýren in the Old Count.ry. They wet'e
inianinîously of opfittion titat the sumzgestcl i-
cm-case of rates 'would mnatcrizzlîy assist tliem lui
their 'work, and remnove tmo stork objection IlWoo
chieap" comistauutly urged by matîmernatical. theor-
ists and uîîelighiteiued iiurers~. Following the
Orgamizers several othier bretîtren addressed thc

Them S.C.R., havimmg noted during the remarlis
o! thie vai ious sp eakers occas-ional ditliculties eut-

c'nmttre, vryfr-ccly proumtised te, asist each andI
ail iu amîy effort nccessar-y for the remnoval e! sucli.
1Tiie rcadjustmmtt of work ln thte London office

,by mîcaliseof ami imcreascd staff iinder I3ro. Mdarshiall
, was iutimated. [t -.vas aise intinmated that owvingj
,te the enorutous dcniands upomi lis tinte the Gci.
oral Man;tiager %v'oiilt nu longer bic expectcdl te
amîswer qulestions e! Iaw. In flic future ail sucu
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questions must be sent Vo the Il.0. R. of the juris-
diction or to the Suprenie Clief ]Ranger.

M~ ith reference to an objection somctimes urged
against us, that the extra assessing clausd of thc
constitution iineautan unilimîtcdl liability, the S.C. R.
CXI)ressed the hope '.lat this clause would neyer hc
eliiniatcd, as tlîis'ie lieiieved to be the very Ilcita-
del of the <)rder-t," thotigh confident that our coni-
dition iwouid never necessitate its powers being
put inte olperation. It should be kept, whcre it is.

Unaninîuuts and cordial approv-al of poiey as iii-
dicated by the S.C. R. wvas ordered and recorded.

Intimation was made that, iu accordance wvith
invitations issucd, ail present wvcre asked to ineet
the inembers cf the iligli Court of Scotiand in the
Athenai.uîn at, 7 p. in., N%,heni a reception ~vsto ho
given, S.C.R. Oronhyatcklîa and the Delegatcs to
the Conference.

'l'le Confercuce, wbîchi lad sat for thrce hours and
a, half, thenl adjournied Vo lîleut zîoxt nîurning at 1.
o'clock.

SECOND DAY, 3iST MAY, 1898.
Conference resuined tlîis inorning at 9 o'clock,

Or-onhly.tckha, M.D., J.1>., S.C.R., prcsidi 1g:
The rcaction, consccjuent, on the enthuisiastic

nîlceting of the previons 2îight, -%vas in ev'idence,
soine o f the brcthren being Jute.

The Suprenie Chief Ranger introduced the ques-
tion of admitting ladies to the benefits of the Or-
der, stating that tiiere werc ahceady in existence
upwards of 200 courts cntirely conîposed of vomn
calling thienîselves Coînpanioîîs of the L.O.F., pres.
ently doisig useful work for the Order, and ready
to transfer theinselves to full nîbilersliip in thc
1.0. F.sso(on as our lawslpcrnîitted it. 'flicpro.
posais aiient such to bc subinitted to Supremie

Cout SssinToronto, would include the recciv-
ing into unîion the abovc-nained Order, the estab-
lishunient of separate Subordînate Courts for w,.oincn.
In High Coîurts maie and feniale inembers to have
cqual standing and representation; this wouid
Save expense, as no mnultiplication of High Courts
wvouid thus be nccssary. ]leiefici;try iicîniber-ship
to be optional with the Conîpanions. The preniii
rates to be te sameas given the preseît, mienber-
slîip of Our Order. No nmale to, be other tlîan au
honorary mnnber of a ladie court, and then only
le a unatnnous vote of te ladies.

A niost exhaustive discussion folloiwed the vcry
fulil statenient of the S.O.R., almost every inember
of the Confcrcnce haviiug a share iu it. A motion
and two aineienits, ail in favor of receivin~ thc
ladies iuto nicmibcr-ship, ivcrc inovcd and votec On
thc amcndnîent by ]3ro. Wilkinson ultixnately
prcvailing :

IlThat this Conférence hierclhy expresses its ap.
proval of the suggested adnmission of ladius to the

In answcr te a question, thc S.C.R.. cxplaincd
the changes, etc., in newv Rituai, atnlong others
tlîat, tic " R" was aboiishcd, accidents and
liiliity for dainage due if action wvere raised

beig he ricial aue o ~ithdr~v.The var-
ions cercixonies have becti itncli shortened ; on
ticcount of our cosniopoiitan character it bas beeti
thîc,îîit advisable Wo strikec out tio'prayýers, it
licing luft optional with courts te open andi close
with prayer.

Initi.ticidn cercmony is brevity itself, the obliga-
f ion being cnt down to 124 lunes; aitogethier our-
'Ritual now is onie of 1l 4ý pages and tue cost of tuec
full set -ould ho two dollars.

General satisfaction -as exprcssea, and several

hrethren statcd that tlîey believed the changes
would bo for the benefit of the Order.

At tlîis stage an adjournment was mnade te visit
the municipal buildings, special arrangements
haviing been made for the reception and guidance
of the Conference mnibers thrcugli tlîcir niagnifi-
cent prcrta.ises, said to be the fiîîest, in the world
exccpt twvo Royal palaces, eue iu India and the
other in Italy. The Chief claiîned that tiiere was
another exception-a Temiple in Canadia.

On resuni2g a îîuînh)er.of questions bcaring upon
the detail m-iorlf the Order -%Yere put te the S.C. R.
and answercd by in.

In repiy te Bruo. Stott, the S. C. R. said that or-
ganizers ivere expeeted Wo revîsit courts inistituted
by thomn, nil tiîey wcre geL into good %vorking
order,-the expense cf travelling for sucli a purpose
being at ail tinties defrayed by the Supremie Court.

Toward the close, Br-e Dr. Wiilianîison, Blelfast,
noved, and ]3ro. Jcnkins,Waies, setonided, a resolu-

Lion "'That te best thanks cf this Conference be
accordcd Or-onhlyatckhia, our Supreme Chief Ran-
ger, for calling us togethier, and the miasteriy
inianiier in whicil lie bas presided and gnided tic
discussion cf the v-arious subjects snibunîtted.' This
resolution wvas adlopted Nwithniuch enthusinani.

The S....nreply, thankcd ail present for
thieir vote and presence at.the Conference.

]3îo. Wiilianis movcd and lIre. Cilimour second-
cd a vote cf thanks te Hiigh Sec. Duncan for ser-
vices to the Conference and personal. kindnesses
show-n the menibers. .Agrecd te.

lIre. Chiiswell inoved, lIre. Gregan seconded, and
Bro. Jcîîkinis supported, IlThat oui- bcst thauks ho
offcred te the igli Court cf Scotland for their
hospitality.» .Adoptcd with miueh unauimîty and
cntlhnsiasmi.

The deliberations of the Blritisht Conference of
1898 thus endeci. ail satisficd that, tiîey wcre re-
turning te thecir several jurisdictions beneflted by
having been together, and with rcuewcd energy
cntcring upon another ycar's ivork for the Order.

JNo. .1. DusC.%.N, I. SEC.,
Secretary cf Cenférence.

High Court of the North of Ireland.
SIXTII ANNUAL SEssION.

The Sixth .Aniual Communication of thc Hi gh
Court cf the Nor-th of Ircland was hid in the par-
ier cf the Y.M\.C.A., Wcllington Place, B3elfast, on
Thursday, te 2nid June, 1898.

The Iligi Chief Ranger cf the. jurisdiction, Bro.
1kv., James Ci-egan, callcd the Iligli Court Wo order
at 12 o'clock nooa and after the cpiening erenîony
tie following ciicers aiisw-eredl te tlîeir naines:

B&R,]ro. 11ev. Janties Cregan ;?.CR,
lIre. J. D). Wiiliatison, M.D., SS..; . Secre-
Vary, lIro. W. Gibson, Md.1D.; H. Ti-casurer, Bro.
R. IV McKi"l-,it; H. 1>hysician, BIeô. Thomias
liogg, 1M.1.; i?. Coluisellor, lIre. W\. leliaffey;
H. Auditor, lIro. Jauucs WVilson ; H. Auditor, lIro.
laînces 1>urdy; IL. Chialain, lIre. J. 1). Blanks; I.
J. Secretary, lIro. Johin Dilop;. H.S. Wood-
w'ard, lIre. A. P. IB. Moore, M.D.; H-.jT. Woodward, absent; ILS. leadie, absent; HJ.J.
Beadle, Bro. Wxi. lM'FadIz.n ; Hl. Conductor, lIre.
Alexander Gowdy ; B. icssenlgcr, lIro. Saniuel
Davis; I. Marshal, lIte. I. :Nesbitt. Tute fcilew-
ing Past-E\ecuttive Officers ~-ere aise p)reseuît:

PiI.VC.,Bt-o. 11ev. T. P. Blilaxtine ; P.H.
PhJysiciaiî, ]3ro. Charles KviM»
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The Hîgli Cliief Ilanger àppointedl Bro. Baptist
Gamble to aet aa Hligli Juniior Woodwvard, and
Bro. D. L. Cottreil to act as Highi Senior Beadie.

Tihe Credential Comniittce we're appointed as
follows :-Bro. WV. Gibaon, M.D., Chairtian; Bro.
W. Meliaffey, Bro. Augtist Renold. Tlie Coin.
mittce reported the folloving delegates present
and entitled. to the 111gl Court degree, VIZ.:-
l3allyrnena, No. 201 1, Bro. Samuel Hfood; Corin.-
tiiaÎx, No. 2021, J.ro. W. Iri;Woodbine, No.
12037, Bio. Rcv. C. W. Kennedy; Ulidia, No.
L)054, Bro. Dr. D. H. Tweedie.; Ormueau, No.
2056, Bro. H. B. Carter; Shamnroek, No. '2067,
Bro. .J. Dickson; Ciiftonviile, No. 2096, J3ro. Atig-
ust Rcnold; Ibuncairn,No. 2105, l3ro. Johin Fraser;
Ashiley, No. 2136, Bro. J. Hollywood; Willow
field, No. 2218, Bro. S. R. Howard ; Dalriada,
No. 2016, Bro. B3. Gamible; Holvw%%ood, No. 2025 ,Bro. T. Moore; Arbutus, No. 12046, Bro. GÎ. V.
Simmons; Carlisle Circus, No. 2055, Bro. H. H.
MeIlwrath ; Mýotintpottitigcr, No. 2058, Bro. L. L.
Irvinie; C. of Belfast, No. 2095, Bro. G. B3olton:
ilanbridge, No. 12097, Bro. D. J. i3anks; Castle.
reaghi, 1% o. 2110, ]3ro. Jamnes Firtht; Lagaln Vale,
No. 2040, Bro. R. J. RHunter; Cregagi, No. 2227.
Bro. T. H. McKnigit; Royal Avenue, No. 2232,
Bro. D. L. Cottreil.

At this stage te Higli Senior Ileaie reportcd
that a number of distinguislied bi ethren -wero in
tihe ante.rooin and seekirrg admission to te Highi
Court. Thie Higi Chiief Ranger directed the Rgli
Secretary and H-igh Condrrctor Vo retire and1 intto-
duce the visitors. The followving thoni ontered the
High Court and wcre reoiveci wîth hionors befit-
Ving th eir rank: liros. Jamnes Marahail, S.D.S.C. R.,
Generai lâanager for Europe; Rev. Rolberb MýlNair,
P.H.C.R., J. H. Gilmnour, D.S.C.R., R. S. ]3oddy,
D.S.C.R., J. Campbell$ D.S.C.R., and D. 'Vil.
liains, D.S.C.R.

Aftcr Vire visitors lrad taken te seats of hionor
assigned to thienr, and thre High Cirief Ranger hiad
extended Vo thiren a. warmn welcome and a licarty
fratornal. greetirtg, liro. Marshall proceeded, at te
rcqîtest of te H.C R., to confer te Higli Court
Degrce on te delegates present w it a(' trot pro.
vîously received tihe degree. Tihe, followving com-
mittocs w%%cre appointed:

Distribution Contimi ttce :-Blrothers llaptist
Ganîble (Chairman>, D. J. Biatks, Win. Irwin, S.
Hond.

MNileage Comnmitten :-Brotiers Lcnclrum IL
Irvine (Cirairnrati), Robert J. 11untcr, H. H. '1
,wratlt, Johin Fi azer.

Finance Cotiixnittec -- Brothers Samuel R. How.v
ard (Citairmnai), Janmes 1-ollywvood, Satrtuel Davis.

Constitution antd Laws Conuinittee :-Brotlrers
William Mehiaffcy (Cliairtrari), H-. Nesbitt, James
Wilson, George Bolton.

Press Coinrnuittc :-lroth ers Rev. T. R. Bailan-
tine (Clrairniair), Rer. C. W. Kennedy, Rev. J. «M.
IN'Ilwratlt.

Commîittee ont New Business : -Brothers Rev.
C. W. Kennedy (Citairman), T. H1. M%'Kitigltt,
.James Firth.

Comrrtitte on State of the Order -.-Brothers 0.
V. Simnmors (Chairmnan), Doctor D. H. Tweedie,
H. B. 0qi'er, Jates Dîckson.

Blefore the reports Nvere submitted it was re-
solved tîtat vlrcn te N igîr Court adjourrus it bo rit
2 o'clock and roassenible rit 3 o'ciock, and Bros. R.
J. Hurrtcr nd S. Davis wcvre appointcd a Commit-
tee Vo arrange a luneireon for the mrernbcrs. UTe
oflicers itoit presczited their reports.

MGHt CIKIEF RANGEFR!S REP'ORT.

Tire following is' triken from te High Chief
Ranrger's report: -Il 1 arn proud to be alie Vo re-
port tliat te If igîr Court of te North of Ireiaîtd
neyer %vas in a more healthy arrd vigorous corndi
tion, ttuîtrcerically arîd finaneially, titan, rt prescrit.
1 believe I anr justifted iii sayiîtg that ia.st ycar
wa one of tire best in, te itistory of te I.0.M? in
this couintry. ilrethrcn, I arn full of hope for is-
dependent Iiorcstry ini Ireland. With such noble
and wvorthy tmen as constiLute our Order in every
part of te country, and with such Organizers as
Bt'os. Dunlop and Cottreli in te North, Gilurour
ini Dublin, and S. Martia in tho Sourth, ivhat can
stand before us? Ini conclusion, permit mue Vo
thank you with ail mny hecart for the high hionor
you confcrrcd upon nie at our iast High Court
meeting, in electing nme your Higi Citief Rant-
gr. 1 have donc mry bcst for the wclfare of te

irder, in whiose advantages and stahility 1 retaiti
te utuîost confidence." The report Nvas an iin-

spiritrg otte and vas freqrtcntiy iinterruptcd wîth,
applause.

111GII SECRETARY'ilS 'REPORT.

The lligli Sccretary rcad lis report as foilows.-
Higi Citicf Ranger, Officers and ]3rethren:

in again prcsenting to you rny report 1 ant
pleased to be ab'le Vo record an unpreccdcnted in-
crease in Os Vie tcbersliip of te Order in Irciand.
Altiough it is only nime nionVts si.îce -we last met
ini annuai session, yet I find the nembership of
the Order iu Ireiand lias incrocased fronu 651 Vo
906.

Dtiring the period to whvici 1 have alluded
t-welve newv courts hiave beeri establishied wvith a
nrceibership of 216, two lu Duthiit, one ia Limer-
ick, tlrree ini Cork, one ini Quccnstowrr, oue la Co.
Tyrone and four in B3elfast.

O%%inig Vo te increase of nrernbership and tihe
inerease, of courts in tIre SouVh of Ireland, tihe
bretUrren tire consider tIre ine is ripe for Vire
c.stablisliuterrt of a trew Highi Court in te South of
Irciatîd and have pctiVioned accordirtgly. The
opcratiorrs, terofore, of our Iligh Court Nvîll ln
future be corrtined Vo Vtre terri Vory origiarally speoc.
ficd la ouir charter, viz., te Province of Ulster.
WVeare satisfied that titere is qite sufiient work
in titis, liîrrited district Vo fullyi Vax our energies
for ttrarry ycars to corne.

1 %votid( like liere Vo express anearnest hope titat
te formration of Vhis rrcw Higir Court for tire Southr

of Irelaîrd nay bo te tîcaîrs of extending and
promotixe Vihe cause wcv ail have at heart, anrd Virat
F orostry ut te South of Irciand nray becorrre ans
itrcreasirrg poNver for gond.

Tl'ie Hiigi Courrt of te Southr of Ireland wvill
absorb all the courts outside Ulster, nunrbering
10, Nwitîr a Votai nieinbcrshiip of 192. Tis wili
leave our Hligîr Court wviti 32 courts and a mons.
bcrship of 714. You will therofore see that, not-
wit.lrsgtaiiding Vihe frt that a High Court han beoit
startcd in Vihe south, ycet we have more mnembers
ln our Hiéh Court titan Nv had rit our hast Higît
Court Sesion.

I ans pIesod aiso Vo ho able- to state that our
flgi Court flnarces aro in, a very satisfar'tory con.

dition as tire aunrexed b)-taice-slieot will showv.
Wle. started thle vcar with a balance in haud of
£28. 18. IVe rcoivcd duritg te ,year £2 18
Our oxpenses durirg Vire .ycar Nvere £133.1 1.Mk,
* etivitrg a balance in liratd of £6.9.2ý.
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During the period since last Iligl Court Meeting
1 have nmade thirty-two v'isits ta Subordintet
Courts, antI have been evr pceîleased %vit1î
the fratern1al sp)init nIanIlifeýstec. 1 have ta rcitUr-
zate the statentent 1 matie last 3-car, tIiat I hoe ut
tendance at aur Subordinate Cour.s %vas ualt as
lau- as il shouild be considening the importance of
te work dune lucre.

'lic Supremec Court bas rccogmtizcd the inîiport.*
ance of titis district, and te grea;t thiinigs of whii
it is capable by appoititing twao lew organizers for.
the %vork hore, and the mncniiers of this Higit
Court -wiil bc gratificd ta know tuat the basis (if
titeir appointient is, that they shiah be uner the
dire-ction andi control of te 1figlh Chiief Ranger
and High Secrcîary of this juniisdlictiani.

The change titat lias been muade whcereby al
questions of 1awv and ail inatters of eantrove-iw
arising in Subordinate Courts shafl lic referrcd fori
decision ta tue Higit Chief ]Ranger of this jurisdic-
tiait, %vili, we beiiev-c, remnave ail or aliost aIl the
causes of discontent.

1 would like ta place on record the aid 1 have
rccivcdl ini the diseharilge of nîy dutios, not oniy
froni iny colleagues on the 111gb Standing Coin-
mittce but front ev-cîy mnimner of the Order, antd
the assibtance wvhich hias aliways beca re'Iiiered ta
nie in evcrytiiing «f undcrtaak. Sa long as the
niemibers ofte Ordor do teirwNor- vith the sainie
unitedniess as thcy have donc during the past ycar,
so long wvîll tue Order increase and flaurish in
Ireiand.

I now beg to, resign into your hands the trust
you roininittd ta nue niine tuonîlis ago, andl if 1 htave
faiied ta disehiarge the duties af te oflice as salis-
faeîorily as tue inciubers nmigit wvisi, itlitas flot
been foi- laek of efrort.

Subiniitted in L., B. & C.,
M. GîeM.!).

IIIGII TItFASURER'S REPORT.

Titis report wvas rcad b3' Brotiter James Wilson
iii te absence of te ligit Treasurer, who wvas uit-
avoidabiy absent oit busintess.

I3101I AUDITOII7S RtEPaRT.

XVc have exanîîned te books and accouîtts for
te past iîîc utontits and report the saite ta bc

corrtet.
lThe Treasuî-er's Stateinent shows a balance it

batik of £2 16.8, aild cashit l hamtd £3. 1l2.6..
lThe Proîfit antd Loss Aceoutit showvs a Credit

Balance af £21.16.4..
Signed JÂ-,wS WiLsoN Higi

JAM-tES PuROty j Audtitors.
It vas resoivei tat tite foregoing reports lie

setnt ta te Colimnlittec on D)istribution.
At titis poinît the Iligli Court adjouriîed for

Ilneolio.
.'-t tliroe odlork te Hi g ourt reassenthled,

whiclt 0,C Supremîte Cliief Ênger, Oromthyatekiîa,
M.D., J.P., receivcel a niost cordial antd ltearty
reception, and on te inîvitation of the H.C.R..,
oiecupiedl t chair, attd afler rouline busintess andf
tic gemicrai business wcerc concltidedl, thte following
"'etc ciioscî officers for te ensuing terni:

H.C.R., Bro. Rot. Jamecs Cregan, unaniînously

IL V.C.R., Bro. Johnt MNcCaughey, J.IL, uuani-
iliouisly eleeteti.

Higit Sec., Bt-o. W. Gibson, M.D., uiatiînotîsiy
electud.

rior the office of Iligli Treasurer, Bro. James WiI
soli andi iro. Bapti.st Ganible Nvcre îîoîinated.

Oit a 1>011 binig takeui, Bro. %Vilson -ivas deciared
eiected.

Highi Physician, Bro. A. P. Moore, M.D., unani-
nîousî8y ùiected.

Hiigli Couzîseilor, Bro. W. Mehaffey, unaniniousiy
electedl.

For Ifigl Aiuditoîs. the fallowving were nomin-
ated: Bi-os. Wi. .MI'1adzcan, James Hailywaood,
Baptist Gaîniel, 1-I. E. Carter, S. Davis, Samuel
R'Z. Howvaud.

On a poli beiiîg taken, Bras. \V. M'Fadzean and
Jantes Hollywood werc dciared elected.

Ilio. te Rev. Jantes Cregan, H.C.R., wvas elect-
~(l Repirteîtit ive ta the Supreme Courst.

The Iighi Chief Ranger appointed the following
allicers

111gl Citapiain, Bro. Rev. C. M'. Kennedy ; Iligli
J. Sec., Bro. Johni Duîîlop; 111 1h S. W., Bro. 1-1.
E. Carter; Hi<'h J. W7., Bro. Vlin .* Irwini ; H glt
S. B., Bro. H1. 0 esbitt; Higfl J. B., Bro. Baptist
Caînie ; Higi M., Bro. Sainel Davis; 11gh C.,
Bra. Leudruni L. Irv'ine; Hfigli M\., Bro. Saniuei
R. Howard.

Thei foiioving report w'ac then submnitted:
'i lie Cocîînnîittee on the Conîstitutions aîîd Laws

appointcd by the Higi Court of the North of Ire-
land at its session on 12iid June, 18, beg ta re-
port titat:

Ist. Instructions be given ta the delegates froim
this Higlh Court ta the next meeting of the Stiprente
Court.iq have an alteration miade iu the Constitu-
tion uiorzt oenta be adnîitted, on proper
safeguar~ils bcing secured and on a praper compari-
son between the rates and risks applitable ta men
and wonten.

2nid. Tliat such an alteration bo made in Rule 115
of the Subordittate Court Constitution ta secure that
the interests of existing courts shall not be preju-
dliced by the institution of any new coûr-t.

Ail of wvhich weo subînit as a report this 2nd day
of J une, 1 S98.

(Sig- ed) %VMN. MEIHAFFEY.
Hl NES1îi-T.
JA'.NIPS Wîî.SON.

Oa. BOLTON.

This repart -as unaniniously adopted.
'f'lic Coutîniittc on New Buisiness recornmended

in thecir report that the Grand Cross of 'Merit be
awarded ta Bro. Dr. Gibson, High See.retary, for
distitnguished services, whiich ;vas unanimous1y
and enthusiastically carnied.

On the motion of Bro. Jamnes Wilsoni, secondedl
by Bro. W. Mlehaffey, the titue and placit of next
meeting were left in the hands of the Higi Stand-
ing Culntiittee.

''iec instýalatioti of officeî-s wvas then proceeded
withi, the cercinony being conducted by Bro. Jas.
.Marshall for the Supremne Cliief Ranger.

On the ]notion of Bro. Dr. Wilhi.amson, seconded
by Bro. Rev. T. R. ]3aliantiiue, the minutes of this
session w'ere rcferred ta the 111gl Standing Com-
i-tcc for confirmation.
Bro. Rex'. T. It. Bailantine proposed. and Bro.

Dr Gibson seconded. zi vex-y hicartv vote of thanks
to the. Supi-ente Chief Ranger, ]3ro. Jranes Marshall,
and tho other visiting bretiren for their presence
and te great interest trhey lmad takien ini the pro-
ccedinigs 4f the Hi h Court.

Thc 8uprenie Ciiie f Ran ger having repiied, the
mneetinmg ternximîatcd by the tigmgof I'Auild L-aug
Syîe " aînd ".(odl Save the Quecn.»
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I.e O. F.
Grand Dedication

OP THE

FORESTERS'
ie TEMPLE

Tuesday,.,3Oth August, 1898

Monster 1 $I:800
Demonstration

Street Parade Industria

and T1

Drîti Competition. e Wednesda7

To ail Members of the Independent
Order of Foresters and Encamp-

ments of Royal Foresters.

The Exceuitive Concil desires the hecarty and
carncst~ co.operation of every Forester, thuir %vives,
claughters and sweethearts, anid tenders thcm a
corctiul nvi tatiun to corne to Toronto and hielp)
inake the dedication ôf the Temiple the grandest
event and the lareest gathering of Foresters ever
brouglit together in the l.istory of the Order.

Thc dedication of the Temple -will take place -n
the evca,.ng of Tucsday, SOLIh of Auigust.

On \Vedncsday, August Slst, a ruonster street.
paraLde 'will be forn-ed and procced to the Exhibi-
tion <Crounlds, -%vhen a grand fancy drill coxupeti-
tion %vil] take place between Royal Foresters and
other uniforinedl corps, and the coïmpetition be-
tween the bands accornpanying tiien.

It is fully expected that, over 5,000 Foresters,
flfteen Bnciimpieiits of Royal Forestersand twenty
banids will take part in the procession. The inost

IN
PRIZES $lt8OO

.1 Exhibition Grounds,

,ONTO, CANADA

~31st August, 1898

favorable rates -%vith railways and hotels have heen
scu red.

The following valuable prime will be offered:
OPEN TO FORESTERS ONLY.

1. The Encamnpment coîning the longest, dis-
tance, not lms than 25 sworts ....

2. The 1Encarnpnent, coming the second long.
est~ distance, not less t han 25 swords. ..

3. Largest Encamnpment, on parade...
4. Second largest Encampmezit on parade..
5. l3est drillei Encampmcnt, not less thanr

25 swords........................
6. Second best drilled Eticauiipmeiia, not less

than 25 swnrds. Silver trophy donated
by Ambrose Kent & Sans, Toronito,
value.. .. . ..... .... .

7. Encampmexit or Court having the best
b)and on parade ...... .... ........

S. Second l'est band, silver c-ornet, value~.;
9. Third bèst band ...................

10. flest Foi-esters' Band..... ..........
Il. Sercond bcst Fore-,turs' Band ..... ....
12'. Third ci cc . . ....
13. Fourth ........

$q250

50
150
50

100

50

200
1205
50

150
100
75
50
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Pri7es 7, 8 anîd !) are open to axîy orgai.c( iaiid

in uniform, but bands competing iiust bc engaged
and accoinpany a Court iii the p)aradle.
14. Courts having conie the loiigest dis-

tance, not less than 120 in, set of ouli-
cers' sashes, valuec................... 60

15. LargesCourt upon parade, set of oficers'
Paslies, value...................... .60

" 1Foresters' Bands " ineans that flic iexnberà of
sucli bauds are members of the 1.0. F. in good standl-
ing.

NOTE. -Temple Encanipment of Royal Foresters,
Toronto, will not compete for any prizes except tho
drill competition.

OPEN TO ALL SOCIETIES.

The Industrial Exhibition Association of Toronto
lias donated $200 ini cash to bie divided as folloîvs:
1. Best <lrilled unifornmed corps ........... $100
2. tt i 4 ..... 60
3. 44 t i . . .. . . 40

We would particularly draw the attention of al
those who inten(1 to visit, Toronto during the Su.
premne Court to the fact thiat in addition to the
manv attractions offered by the Coinmittee of the
I.0.F., the, Industrial Exhibition, the largest on
this continent, wvill lie in full force; also thxat there
are mnty side tripe that cal bie participated i by
visitors at very low rates, viz., Niagara Falls, For.
estera' Island, the Thousand Islands, Lachine
Rapids, Muskoka, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

The following are the railway and hotel rates:
RAIi.WAY UATES.

Ail railways in Caniada wvill issue tickets at
single fare on the certificate plan for the round
trip.

The railways of Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, south.
cmn part of Illinois, part of Newv York and Peln.
sylvania, iiliincludes the cities of Suspenision
Bridge, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk, Sala-
manca, Erie, Pittsburgh, Bellair, Whieeling, Par-
kersburg, Charleston, WV. Va., Louisville, Chi-
cago, Keokuk, Hannibal and St. Louis wvill issue
tickets going .August 24th, 25tli and *27tli, good
leaving Toronto on or before Sept. 6th, at a single
rate for the rcturn trip.

The Trunk Lino Association, wvhich. comprises
the following roads, wvill issue tickets at a fare and
one.third for the round. trip on the certificate plan,
provided 100 personis are ini attendauce and hold
certificates :-Addison & Pcnnsylvania, Alleghany
Valley, Baltimuore & Ohio (Parkersburg, Bellaire
and Wheeling and east thereof), Baltimnore & Poto-
mac, Benning*wn & Rutland, BuifFalo, Rochester &
Pittsburg, Camdcn & Atlantic, Canada Atlantic,
Central of New Jersey, Central Vermont, Chesa-
peake & Ohio (Huntingdon, W. Va., and east
thereof), Cumberland Valley, Delaware & Hudson,
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western, Elmira, Cort-
land & Northern, Brie (Buffalo, Dunkirk, Sala-
manca and eýast thereof), Faîl Brook, Fitchburg,
Fonda, Johnstown & Gloversville, Grand Trunk,
Jamestown & Lake Erie'(for business to points iii
Trunk Lino Territory), Lehigh Valley, New York
Central.& Hudson River (Harlcm & New 'York &
Putnam divisions exceptedi, New Yor-k, Ontario &
Western, New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk,
Northern Central, Peunsylvania, Philadeîphia, &
erie, Phuladeiphia & Reading, Plmiladelphia, WVil.
min gton & Baltimore, Ronme, Watertown & Og.
denaburg, Western New York &Pennsylvanîn,

W~est Jersey, West Shore, Wilmington & North-
cmn.

HOTELS.

Queen's Hotel .......... 3 MGO and upwards
Rossin Flouse, headquarters.

of thc Executive Cotinî-
cil ................ 2 50 and upwards

Walker House ........ .. 2 GO
Palmer Huse ........... I1 50 to, $2 GO
Kensington bouse ....... i 50 to '2 GO
Crown Hotel............I1 50
Daly House .............. 1 .50
Grand Unioni . ...... 2 00
Grand Central ........... I 1 0 to, 1 50
Arlington.............. 2 GO to 3 0O
Power boüse ............ I 1 0
Richardson House... .... 1G0 to 1 50
Elliott House ........... 2 GO
Enîpress Hotel .......... I1 50
Grosvenor House 1 GO to 1 50
Sonierset bouise ......... 1 50 to 2 GO
Lakcview H-otel ......... i 1G0 to 1 50
Korman bouse .......... 1GO
Albion Hotel ....... .... 1GO to 'l 50
Carlton busc ......... . 1 0
MeCarron Hbuse......- .2 GO -)0
Camneron House ...... ... I -)0
Globe Hotel ........... . 1GO to 1 50
Ocean House........... .1 (00
Kirby,House............ 1 00
Private parties or any large nuniber coming froni

any one point or conitiguous points desiringl special
railwvay onhotel conveniences, can obtain tie neces--
sary information pertaining to sàme by applyin g to
C. A.'Stone, Temple Building, who will endeavor to
make arrangemnts for the ctinvenience and com-
fort of the delegates and their friends.

Norway.
Bro. James Marshiall, of London, our European

General Manager, lias lîad. alrcady eight courts of
the Order establislied in Norway, and will proli.
ably institute a Higli Court for tlîat country dur.
ing the presemt month. The S.candinavians are a
thnifty, hardy and teniperate race, and just the
sort of men wanted in the I.0.F.

As usual, the agents of the old line companies
have stopped at nothing to prevent the introduc-
tion and spread of the Order in that country, one
of the cries raised against us being that our pre.
miums-are too low. Yet, during the last montli
wve paid all dlaims promptly, as we have done for
the past twenty-four years, and carried no less
thian R70,049.57 or about 3ý50,245 Kroners to, the
surplus iii our treasury, making a -total surplus on
hand of -Z2,856,613.68 or about 14,283,068 Kroners.

Personal Mention.
Bt-o. N. B. 'Morrison, of Cuthbert, Georeia, for-

tiieî-I H.V.C.R. of Minnesota, visited andi inpect-
cil tue Temple building on Tlîursday, 7th inst.
Ho %vas both surprised and deliglîted with the
magnitude, beauty and utility of the inagnificent
structure.

Sir Richard Cartwright, Minister of Trade and
Commerce for the Dominion, visitcd the Temple
building on Wednesday, Oth inst., and was shown
around the place 1)y the Suprenie Chief Ranger.
Sir Richard was greatly pleased and spoke in the
higiet ternis of praise of the edifice.
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Supreme Secretary's Statement for the Month of June, i898,

Delinqueat' Courts who have not paid their june Assessmerits.
";aille otC rtNNae f Court No.

Bordento,%Y................ M alo-c.............103Croi ............................... 3165
Cormplanter...........FotDabre..................28 î"î ~~o e... .................... m9
l3atoe ......... .... ....................... . le -e Pak....................................37M6Suielter ............... ........... ................................ 7

NOiTF.-Thie above Courts îîot bitving reniitted tlheir Assessuiients storni suisîendfed on lst July, and
will stand susîiended till duly reiistxtedt.

Courts Reinstateci since last Report.

Naine of Court. No Naine of Court. NO.
Enrnierson................. ........... 167Mdus..................I;1ir(Iii.t......... .... 3520
Malnvers .................................... 1921 Gi Ge.......................................... 3748
Twin iMýountaini.. ........... ................ .

Receipts, june, 1898.

1060 British Columîbia.. 11510(;
7974 California ........ 10167 87

277 Coloradlo wiU Utahi
atnnexcd.......... 48c) 69

4998 Illinois ............ 5r,1 69
1904 Indiana ........... 2126 59
668 Iowa.............. 814 24

2816 Mainc ............ 2333 36
2208 Maýnitoba.......... 2111 61

127163 .i îgn........12789 48
!n3 Mnesot......4321 59

sas annexed . 129 7 58
354 Nebraska.......... 387 48

551)5 New Brunswick. 5172 09à
1833 New Enigland... 189920

731 $377 00
1585: 1423 50

Il172 6075
60 si 9.54 00
832 48675
1 48 4925

712 77 '5m 75
l91; 58 313 00
W(5 37 3000 00
11045 79925

970' 266 00
3 46 8900)

.)19 28 11,52 '25
51)531 î 66 "45

Jurisiliction.

4115 New Jersey.
12031 NuwvYork.
2102 North Dakota ..

894 N. %V. Territory....
3142 NovaSci .
6198 Ohio ............

13215 Ontario .........
10211 " Central ....
10055 i Eastern ....
1335 Pclnylanlia.1 ..
1138 Pr. EhdwazrdI.slaxîd(.

13169 i~ebeo ......

2)505 W,'îsconsin......
611 S. C. Jurisdiction..

4'279 G.llritain&Irclanid
Reccived on account of Vire lîîsurance .....................................

itefundfs re Loans......................................
Orlz.nizinig and other aceounts .........................

Rc Ileposit ot N. Y. Dra ft..................................................

Grand Totals................................ 133,627$

$4298 33 * 4895 $85525
13020 w9 822 76 2770 00
23-5517 0766 37450
1010 39 6038 181 (.iJ
281323 25043 531 25
6585 66 107 76 1496 -)0

12613 21 2373 69 2G10 25
10602 42 1201 34 1896 75
10222 47 937 49 3015 75
1630 96 29 23 255 00
1084 13 24 38 278 75

1.217 81 4085 37 3179 59
1072 25 15 18 177 75
2785 51 20 86 5015SI)

921 80 18 86 160 25
57936 31 w0 1281 6G)

163 03 ..... .1-
2.... 317 0!

144,374196 $13.956 74 431,239 S7

Recapitulation.

RECEIPTS I CONTRA-CI.
For Mortuary Beniefit Fundf ............... $144,374 96 1 By Cash recnitted Supreine Treasuýrr....$189.57 1 Si

Sick anid Funeratll3enieflFitii ..n........ 13,956 74I
Geniert1 Funds ........................ 31,239 87

Total................................$189,571 571

Supply Account.

Reccivc-d ont account of Supl<ies............$1z3,857 231I Reinittcd saine to Supreine Treasurer....%3,857 23

Investinent Account.

Reccivcd ont aceounit of 1riiîîa)tl oit Loans... $5,654 82 1 Rcxnitted saine to Stilrenie TreasL-urer ... .654ff 82
Suibrittcd in L., 13. & C.,

JOHN A. iMcGILLIVRAY, Supi. Scèretary.

Mortuary Statement for the Month
of june, 18.0

No. 332à. Brothier Thomnas Waldron. ngcd 55 ycars,
of Court Ncllitnd(, No. 116, loeat(d at \ ,eIlaîul., Ont
died of 1>aralysis, out the 3rd April. 18M. Iniitiale4;
131h October, 1886. I3cticiary, Atna W'aldroni,wi.
$500., SM0 prcviously paid on Total and Permanent
Disability.

No. 3327. Brother Joseph D. Secest, agcd 38 years,
of Court Julien Dubtuque, No. 1511, localed at
Dubuquc, Iowa, died of 1Ieart 1)Iseaseu oin the 21h
May, 1898. Iiliatud 3Oth Fehruary, 189. I3eaecflciary,
ElvalM. Secrest, wvife. $1.M0.

No. 3328. Brothier .Arehiie Morrison. ngcd 35 ycars,
of Court <)rillia, No. 615. loeated aI On) 1 ja. Ont., wvas
.&eeidetitally Killcd oit Railroad ont the 17t.h ?Iiy, 189.
lniitiated 101h J une, 189. I3cneflciary, ElIeîî 1Ï. Mur.
rison, wife. $1.000.

No. 332". Brothier John Wallace, agcdl 4-7 years, of
Court Coboeonjk. No. 1.105, Ioeatud at Coboconk, Ont..,
(lied of idiop)athii Anannia ont the 2lst May, 189.
Inlitiated 20t01 Oc Lober, 1893. i3enefieiary, Hcnrietla
Wallace, wVifc. $1,O.0.

No. 3M3. Brother Hirani Walter, M.D. agcd 46
vears, of Court Eaton Rtapids, No. 1740. ýoeated at

tuînRpd, ihde of Septcoenhiaon tho 201htl
May, 1898. Iniitiated I8th January, 189. Beneflciary,
Blate L. 'aller, wile. $2,.0.

No. 3=11. Brother John H. Cole, aged 41 years, of
Court Lako Eric, No. 1205, locatcd at Buffalo, N.Y..
<lied cfCanitcero0fJaw on hie 2Tth Mýay,I189. Initlnled
4tliMay, 1896. Beniellciary, Isabella Cole. Nvife. $1..

No. MM3). Brotlier Geo. IL Timînermnan, azed* 48
ve1ar.s, cf Court Medina, No. 1198, loeatecl at Me 'dina,
j.. diccî cf Gastritis and Enteritis ont the 7th 1%ay,
189. Initiated lOt.h. February, 1897. Benieficiary. May
Thunierinan, -wife. $1,O.0.
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No. ;033. Ilrotlier Bia- )ikio gcd 53 ea1 of
Court MttiONo. 6919, IoLa te it russct.a On t,.
(lied of I>lîl.tîisis oit tie 21> taiîîar,198l iii i
141h.April. 1893. B3elleteiiao'Y, Exccuwr8l or Aldiioltîs-

tri r.$2,0I(0.
No. 333. lîrotiier P. S. Czlllllhelt, at-ed 29) ears, of

Court Bî'owliville, No. 56t, loa c it Browluvilic.
N. Y., died of .Appelldicif ha out hie 30tL11.1 îslay 8).
Iiiitiiite(l 501I Maiy, 1890. i3BeliciirY, ïMîy Cupel

wvife, ?1.000.
No. 3:Z3. Brothier C. J1. Ciaîpîin. aiged '25 vears, or

Couirt Clitatruict,, No. Il1)7, Ioeaitcd al it.iur1z.s 1fallas (Ont.,
cliled o? 1iaîbetcs oit t-lie 23r :1t, y. 19S. i tilt cde 28111

Julie, 1S90. ]lîciiîy 1alidt 'iijî.îtle.15i)t.
50 reioîiisy paîid oit Totaîl anid I>criiiaicuit Dis-

No. 31W0. l3rothcr C. W\ý. i\ock,, zigcd 51 ycars, of
Court 1)cstitiv, No. 598, locaiteil alt; ioiai Vil.

vas Acueicitîly 1-ziltcu1 by fa fiî froi iL bicycle ou1
tl8tiRay,189J8. Iliti;itcdi 70% laîîay 18938. Blle-

lleiary, Auîly (. ok.wife. S11(!
No. .L37. Brîotlicr Nevlllali a ogcd ?2f yeaîrs,

of (2oîrt iffi to, No. '47-5, locaddat iio N.1 ., died
o?, A11 îclicitis out Uic 2911 )l .tii.(ctî. 1898. luiiitilî

wl ife $10.
No. 3338. Brother .Ainecdce G iraird, aîgedl 32 vears, of

Court St. Hlibcrt, No. 687, lIavil ed at oirat, Qtie.,
<lied of Piiciioiia. anîd o1iiiti o the 31id Jîulie,

No. MI)9. Brother i%1eac Dlcksoll. aiged 41 vears, o?
Court Situgeen, No. 1-18, locateul ait. Moinit Voricst,, Onui..,
<lied of ]-Iaîrt Iliseaisc, ontt lie 2uîd .7inei. 1898. liiij«tîl
M1Oh Julie, M84. Bencefîciztry, Jauîct 1Jicksoui, wjfe.

No). 3MO. Brother Colînn Pý. Pitodh'er, aged 31
yeitirs, o? Court Collhuipvood, No. 9). ]ocaite ai. (3alIing

Wood, Onît., dicd of lJypiloid ccroi (lic Mt Il liehrût.
«ar', 1898. îiîitiaîted 161,11 .Jiîî, 1886. ]3cniciarics,
Exeut ors or Adiniiuistraîtors. $1I.000.

No. Mil1. Brothier George Riobinson, augefl 53 ycr
of Court WVoods-toek, No. 69, locatcl nit Woiid'slek.
Ont., died o?, Addison's lisease aind Piieiniîîuiaî. oi thec
nd1 June, 1898. Init-iaited, 2;Lh .Jaiiiaîry, XS97. Blle-

fleiary, Emiîn. Robinson, -%vife. $1,000.
No. 3.112. Brothier .Tohn 3laund, augei 48 yezirs. of

Court London, No. 14t;3, locail aIt, L.onon, <Mit., daceil

17th Jaury, 1891. Binelieiiry, Allice laînc .tlauid,
,wife. $2..

No. 3313. Brother Levi A liabutaged 47 ycrs
of Court Gagnouu, No. 3385, Ioî:aîttel ait WVooîisuckct:,
lR.., died of Minîigitis oin die 201]1 April, 1898.

Iinitiated 91 Se> Inî S,197. ieliciary, Prudecec

No 31.Jirotlier .Arthîur '\Vi. W7iîkin, aged .38
eairs, o? Court tuiperial, No. 1 ttIî li)catedat. ,'roiit o.

Oîtdied o? Colusîîuuîîîtion. oi>t llic ird .11îuue, 1898.
luit lateil 7(1> October, 1893. l3eiieficiaîr-y, Mlay Wilkii,
ivife. $1.000.

No. 31.Brother William S. Pee, augei 28) vcars, of
Court '.MorrisLoNvui, No. .512, locaîted ait Miasîowil,
N.X., dicd o? Maiharial Fever ui> hli 23rd (ictober
189)7. Iiîii.iatedl EiLl Novciiibcr, 1891. Beuieliciîu-y,
Frances Fec, inotlicr. .<51,000.

No. 3.310. Brother Tout, S. W\\iglut. aigeul .15 ears. of
Couirt Sliawîîcce, No. 51-t. loi-ai ci ait, Diaic, Ollio,
dieu of Canîccr, ont flic tl e ay 1898. liiautcfd 28(1
Fcbruary, 1895. Beuîeliciary, A'gies L. Wlighît, wifc.
$Q2.(00

No. 3.317. Brother Geo. IL. lotglc%,, augeSl -1.3 years,
of our BlîuoratNi>. 269. auetil 1uîcaQe,

<lied o? I)hth.iisk. out 1tic 211 1ay 1898. Initiaited 1.11h1
.Marcli, 1M93. ]3ciieticiary, Mîaîry E. Loîigley, uvife.
$1.000.

No. 331S. Brother 11irt, B. M.\oies, aiged 412 vears. of
Cotirt Vaîlley. No. 22 oatda;Siiît,? c>,de

o? Coistinîîi<uîo ouiitie]:iîli 2laiv, 189S. Jiil iaîted 411
FchIruiary, 1887. Buelciary, 1)ora WV. iMoites, wvifc.
$1..

No. 3.319. Brother A. Rl. Canupelcl. aiged 46 ycrs o?
Court StitlSvater. No. 1015, locaitedit itwatr Muî
dicd of Prîcuîioiia out Ille 1711 Mav'. MIS). Initlinteul
26.1> Deeeîiih)cr. 189)1. licuficiaîries, Mar:' Caîîîîîbell,
datugit.er; Auudrcw Catuiji)betl, soli. $1.000.

No. 30.Brother Fred Milter, auged «M. years. o?
'Court Geuicaice, No. 387, ]ncale d ait l<ocliîstcr, N .
died off Br1ighits Discase oit t lc 7(1> .Jiiie, 1SM). tnitî,îtcî
24t,-i Noveni hec, 1893. Bcuieticiaîry, 'îlargarct M lter,
wife. $1.000).

No.. 3351. ]3rounser .Jaines F. :McGee, auged 21 ycaîrs,
of Court Qtieu's Coituuly. No. :1191. bocaîted ait Long
Islanid City, N. Y., died of Aclite Plîlllsis o1n the 8(11

Jline, 1898. Inlitîatcd 10(11 April, 1896 leîîeltciary,

N.:15.Brother Jotîin li. Cassidy aged 38 years, o?
cou l. (Mi waîrî, No. 553, ioeaitcd at Jerseyl Cjity, N..1.,
ticit o? 1>lî(liis, oi Ilic 12th .luine, 1898. 1ii) la ted 14 th
A prit, 181). Bcuîeftciary, Margaret Cassidy, ~ie
%Ro. 33ii3. Brother J. A. Fourîîier, aged 36 years. of

Court St. 3lcîcNo. 1193, Iniaited at Shierbrooke,
que., died of i\leiiigitis on tlie 101 .Iîuuîc, 1898.

lutiîet191.1 3ay 189>2. Beîîe1tciary', Aurétie' Four.
nîier, tvile. $52.000.

No. .3.51. Brothe(,r Alfred Lai, ged 67 year-,., o?
Court Iieave-, No. 2, locaî(ed ait Leiinoxvil le, Que., dieil

lche iz;h hî dit iglit er. $2,O.000li
No. 3355. Jîrot lier fIolin MW. Cryer, aged 72 years. o?

Court PorsieNo21.loca(ed ait Newark, N.J.,
lied o? 1I:a&art ])iseaise ont t-lie 28(l 1> 3ay. 1898. liiitiated

181> Juîîaîy,1882. Beîîeliciary, Frances Aini Crycr,
wife. $200 pi'eisly paiid 011 Aiîiiit.y lciietit. qS00.
No. 3356. Breoth1er Frinieois X. linIthazard, aged 46

ycana, of court Su. ili ,No. 6S7 lociitcd ut Mon-
t.tQu.. lied o? Conusiuîtioln ou tihe ISUi Ar-il. 181)8.

lu i(ia(ed 3001> J unîe. 1894l. Benieficiairies, Exeutors or
Aldiniistrators. $1,.0.

Cal., died o? uhruoifu the 211dl June, 1898. lilti-
ai(c 3ls Juîy, 1 1>6. leftcia-y, Susa> îùuîîecy, niotu-

er. $500.
No. 33158. Brother Rliert Donaldson, n cd 39 year,

o? Couart 1>alriad.ta, Ni>. 2010, iocaîîed n~t Be1f.tt. Ire., died
ofieiipyi ou> (lue 121Il At)iI, 1898. lîîitiiated 3rd

.Aiagtist, 1i<J3. Benielieîaries, Exeutors or Adanilîls-
tii.i.£200.

No. 3359. Brothier Thonias William Horne Grigg,
aged,39 year-s, cf Court; Bat.ersea, No. 20ffl, located at;
Ifit(terseaE, dalof canucer o? ]towels on1 the 30(1>
-\vîil, 189S. lîîitiatd 2îîd Alpril, 1894. Beneflciary,
EltenGrigg, '%Nif e. £200.
No. 3360. Brothler Frank George ])yer. aged24 yeari.

o? Couirt Shiawî-iIle. No. 2)76, îocttcd at Shawvillc, Que..
lied o? Actite ptttisis oil the 2lst Maty, 189. lîitiutted

2211d Deceuuiber, 1897. Beneliciary, Florence Dyer, sis-
ter~. $1.000.

No. 3361. Brother James H. 'Marquis. aged 46 years,
o? Court LadalNo. 322. locat cd at Leiskduile, Oat..

.lîîy, 1890. ]3iaelteîaîry, Jessie Ellexu Marquis, wife.

.No. 3362. Brother Thoinas J.MINEIer, augedQ29 vears,
o? Court Unison. No. 410, loeated ait Big ituipids, 1ct.
<lied o? Tibercuilosis oui the 15->.lu,181.litiateid

26(1> l.laiuîuiuiry, 1894. Bene1ieiary', Lorette Milaier, nîoth-
or. - 1.000.

No: 33M3. Brother W. F. Millar, agel. 35 yeaxs, o?
Court Log Caliuî,N No. 1761, Iocaîted. ait St. Jolin, N.B.,

die oAtîpley oi lue23r1 Aril 188.Initiatcd]12(1>
Fc~ruary, 1<15. euîettciaîry. Alhice X4illar, wie. R2,000.

N. e. 3364. BrotheriAiu-cd Leblanc, aged 27 yeau's, of
Court N(oai.o.1775. locatcd nit M' ontreal, Que.,
cucul o? Pleumro-Puietumouiia ou>(lie 8(1>Juuie. 181)8. Initi-
itted 11(1> Marl,19. 13eîîeilia-y, (idole Teillier,
iot>er. $500
,No. 33)5. Bi'oti>r Alfred J. Archer, ruged 50 years, o?

(lied o? A Il,îu .Pc(oris on thie lOth Juiie, 1898. Initi-
aîled 2901 Nolvenîber, 1894. Beucellciary, Auxi Archer,
ivife. £600.O

No. 336«. J3rotiîer Saniuiel Brooks. aged 51 yeuars, o?
Coi-tNo(iuhaî F>ret.?No. 2086, locatedatNottiuig-

liant, dug,<icol o? .AeuuÏe chua il o tie 3lst May,
188 ]îîauc uî ebu, 81. Beneflciary, Clam

Brooks, ivife. £200.
No. 3M67. Brothier Fred A. Wigle. M.D.. aged,30

Nyears, o? Cour-t K iigsviile. No. 9, Iocated at Kingsvibe.
(luit died oDiahet-es ou> lie I9th .liuie, 18.<8. Jnitiated

8(1>:iuuîc 18)2.Bcueflcary Or IVgle ~vle.$1.000.
No. 3368S. i3rothier Patr-ick Latwlor, aged 34 yeuîrs, o?

Court Nuutuucg, No. 1404. local cdl at Plynouth, Colîi.,
lied o? ltaninntory Itlieuiau(.tiqni on thie 201h June,
189)B. Iuitiatcd l7th 'Marcli, 18W1. Berietleîary, Juliau
Litwv1or. iv-ife. $1,0900.

No. 3361). flrotUier Edward Cav-anagh. nged 34.years,
ofor aiiîttN. 4 oaea' Elizabeth. N.J.
Siedl o? Pnuîcîîiouîiu on tlic ISth Julie, 189. Iiuitiateci
1-1(1> Miardli, 189. Beiucficiary, Auîiiio Cavanagli, wife.
$1.00

No. 3370. Brother Clias. Houle, agedl 31 years; of
Court St . lyciteNo. M8. located at St. Hyacinthe,
Que., died o? A poplexy oi Mlic 12th Julie, 1898. luilti
ated 211dNoveiiiber, 1891. Bafcay odlaol>
wife. $1,000.



THIE INDEPEINDENT FORESTER.
No. 3371. Brothier liph G. Pr-ingle,.tgcdl 37 ycars. o)fCourt Madrid, No. 1706. located ait MirlN. Y., dicd1

otTuberculosis on tlio23ri'I.riit-l, 1898. Ilitiztct 11tli
Deceniher, 1894. B3cnclluiarles, Exeutors or Adiluis.
trators. $2,000.

No. 3372. Brother Fred M%. Wilsoni. aged M3 vcavrý, of
Court Ilancock No. 1371, loented ait ElizaheÏli, N...
Shot Hiniseîf whleoIsn oni the 2Othl 1)cceiibuer, 1897.
Initlated 15tlî 3uly, 1896. ieleeiiry, Carrne Wilson,
wvito. $1.000.

No. 3373. Broth)er Willianii Touit. aged .38 years. of
Court Kirby No. 1016, lotated at )et.roit, . , <idor
LaGrIppoaidl aysso IHeart outhle 241h ci'ac,
1898. -Initiatcd 9th Jiune, 189. Bnlcay el )w
'Tout, daughter.$l0.

of Court Glen Nationi, No. 810, locaîteýd at Grysier, Ont..
Was Siiffocaited in R.R. Accidlent ou (hoe lOtî; Julie,
1898. Inîitiated ilth January, 1891. 1BcneLilciary, J.- R.
CrysIer, father. $1,000.

No. 3375. Brother Eliner Crack-, aged 4t vears, of
Court Myrtie, No. 5, locatcd nt]iiuanl Queý., <lied of
Consuniption on the 24t.h Junie, 1898. Iinitiatcd 141hl
Novemnber, 1892. flenefleiary, MLary Janie Crack, Nwife.
$1,o.0.

No. 3376. Brother Louis Boivcrt, aged 52 ycars, of
Court St. Roch, No. 701, loçated at Ste. Ctinegondel,,
Que., died of Cancer of Stoniach on the 22id .1 unie, 1898.
Iinitiatcd 201h July, 1892. Bleneficiarics, Mvarie. Alice,
Delia and Marie louise Boisiert, c1ai-lit crs. $1.090.

No. 3377. B3rother Ellerie Geroux, agcd 30 years, of
Court Ste. Halene, No. 1019, iocat.cd ait .?,ontreal, Que..
dicd o! Typhoid Feveron the iSth .Tunec. 1898. Iinitiated
2lst Decenahber, f896. ]3eaaeflc-iary, ileniiniiaN. Genoux,
wife. $1.000.

No. 3378. Brother William Neal, aged '28 years, of
CouirtMt. Logan, No. 153a-, located ait Chillicothle, Ohio.
died of Tuberculosis on the 29fth iliy, 1898- linitiated
2ciLl May, 1895. Bencfleiary, Elizabethi Neal, iniothier.
$1,000.___ ___

Supreme Treasurer's Staternent for-
June, i898.

Mortuary Statement.
RECEIPTS.

To Balaniceas lper last Statenient.......$2,CA1.101 18
Suprenie Secretary ................... 112,086 27

re FiroîInsurance .... 125 66
44rel)ýepositN.Y.Ditft 2,000 00
a& 4 efund ne Loaii ... 163 03

$2.808.479 14

CONTRA-OR1.
Paid to I3eneflciaî les of lite Brothaers-

Thoinas \Valdroii... Court Wellaind, 116 ... $ 500 00
Joseph D). Secre-,t .... 6Jnl'niDubuiqe.1511 1,000 00
Arehie jMorrison .... C&obcok, 105. .... 1,Ü009
Johin WVallace ...... t oooi,1èr . " f
}lirant WalLer .... 4Eit.on Rapidls, 1740 2,(X0 000
Johnl H. Cole ....... a Lake Erie, 12K.... 1,0< 0<)
Gao. IL. Tiuanacirnai.n ietlinia, 1198 ... 1.000 0(
Lindsay Siniith ..... Sarnia, M .... 2,000 0
L. T. R.ochan ..... aGiigcs, 155 8000
F. S. Campbell ..... 3rownilille, 51. 1,00)) tO)
James Lane ...... luith, 724...500 0

CJ. Chlie Cataract, il 17..... 5(00 0
Chares Hlit ....... 1,090 0

C. W. Mack ...... cstiny, 59S...1,090 W
Melville llolliday.iv l Mento. 475...1,000 90
Enicdco Girard . .. 9St. Hlubert, 687.... 1,0000(0
.Alick fickson .... aSaligeni, 1-18. 1,000 0

Phiip . Fiiday... 'aCollhngwood,( !)5... 1,000 090
Georie C.obinsoni ... Va oodsteonk. '69... 1.0000

Joh-Band.... .... 'aLonidon, 1410).-..2,000 900
Levi Aàrchambauldt.. a Gagnoui, 3385...1,000 0
Arthur W..î!n npetl, 1161..1,000
W'illiam S. Fe........ à%orrustowni,.51.... 1,O009
Tomn S. Wight ..... Shawnee, 514 ... 2,00 0
Geo. Henry Longlcy Balmoral, 269-1). -1,00 
B.. B. Moules.......... Valley, 2:32.... ,00 
A. R. Camupbell ........ tlwtr 05..1009
Fred. Mill1er.......... Gns, I87 . 1,009
Jamnes F. McGee " Qulcen's CO., -3191.. 1,O00
John B. Cassidy. oinward, 553...1,000 00
J; A. Fornicr.......S.. 2dcad 19. 2,(000
John W. Cryer P0r.i~%3::~ 9
F. X. Balthazard ........- St. Hubet 8 .. ,00
jolnM. Mounjt, M.1) IlBello River, 912.... 1,00 
Floyd C. Raymoe .... 44-orris Viine'rd,332. 500 0

li as Dicksoii...Court 'Mýaitl.anid, 699.
Thobes Dn~n. 1). . alniada, 2099 ..
Fr-affl G. D.vei..........Sa ile27.
.Iauîes Il. -Marqis<1 ii.... Lenskdtlc, 322..

.1 oepl Boseau......Little Metis, 3214..
1T1inas J1. 2,îilner.. Uniisoni, 410...

.T.Miller ..... Log Cabiin. 170....
Alfr-ed Lobi.ne ..... Nationial, 1775 ..
Alfredl J. Archiei... 'a Sti-eathaxuii. 2151...
suaxtai ]3r-oolzs .... "' 1*0'cst,2086 ...
lletry A. 'i'nrner. -"' Custer 4102 ...
Fred. A. Wigle. M.D. KýingSvi1le. 9..
Patrick iawlor .... N' 1utnae11g, 1101
Chiarleslhoule. 'ast. Iyvacillie, S8S.
Fraiik R. L. Cry ae Glatn NKationi, 810..

EdwrdCvaugh. Wahig(.n,41..
italph G. 'a~~~l Madrid. 17(X);...
Fred. M. Wilson .... aIancock, 1371 ..
NVilliallî Tout.........' lCirby, 1(116 ...
Eliiier Crack...-........ Myrtie, 5......
Louis Boisbert........"' St. Boche, 701 ..
Ell ioe eonx ...... " ' st. I blin, 1(19)..
WVilliami Ncal ...... I it Logan, 1535....

Old Aga Disability-
P. Doberciner. Ct. Guoellph, 37.$ 100 0
Williami Waialess, Ct. Wc'ecou et 2. 209

Total and Permanent Disability-
Hlenry Lebrash., Ct. Warkort I. 331.$ 500 0
Allant Otiahuse, Ct. 1>etitc. 1)67... 5N00 
ltoiaaainLenuietx. Ct. .lac. Carticr.970 500 0
Irtigli Pik Ct. MLaniitou. 135: ........ 500 0
'1homoas 31. Deaupsey, Ct.T'riniity, 1806 50 0
l)octors' Fecs ................. ..... 15 0
Conuniiission on Loains .............. 290 25
Refound of Sulfflry Assessuienclts . 9! 89
Inisurance ........................ 391 11)
Taxes..............................3m- 84
L'egal Fecs ........................ 28 45
Valuiationis........................ 20 GO
Preinuniii on Policies .............. 1:8 66
l)isbursenaent on accolunt o! M ont g's. il,- 37
Eniglist; Ref und .................... 10 99

~21000 
1)74 41
97141

1,(00 
110<000
1,M009
1,00<100
2,00000

500 
2,9Y2333

'r)74 44
.:0 00

1,000 w0
1,000 0
1,9w00

857 15
1,00000
2,0900
1,0000
1,00000
1.9w00
1,0000
,(00

1.000

;5,303 80

300 0

~i1fl4 lU

0 69,538 44
Five îer ceont. to Gencral Fundl ............ 7,101 30

Balance ............................ 2731,8:36 40

92,80,479 14

Sick and Funenal Fund.
RECEIP'rS.

To Balance as per last Statcmncnit .......... $122,459 93
Suiprenuec Secretary .................... 13,Yfi 74

$ 136.,416 67

CO)NTIIA-O,.
By Sýi-k Clainis.........................$ 10,205 32

Enazlishi................................ 4 70
]tcffls ............................. . . 4820

'Funleral Ciaians ................ 683 33
lier cenit. Genleral Ptiun ................. 697 84

'Balanice ............................... 124,7T7 28.

<; 136,416 67

Genenal Account for .june, 1898.
itECElPI11S.

To Suprenie SccretarY.................... 31,2-9 87
onnact. o! suppies 3,57 23

To.5 pa cenit. Mortuarv ]3enellt ]uni ... 71101 30
Siek. an&Funiil ]3ecitL Fuaad.. 697 84

$42,899 24

CONTRA-OR.
Salaries of Oflicers ............... $ 2,000 00
Org_îandin Salaries .......n.e. 8,8m) 19 -

Vagesý of J-uI)oyces .............. 3,908 95
FCC5 Rcetiiiecd ................ 198 32
1-iritutire Account ............. 20t 95
Gencral M;UuIgCIUCnI ............. 6.773 82
*Forcster " and Su pplies ........ 7,514 59

Jali a ................... 13,399l 42

S 42,899 24



THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.

Surplus.
Depositeci vith Dom. lIns. Co. of Canada. ... $100,000 00
Great Britain and lrcluuîd................. 95,610 17
U. S. Governuuîcut Bioxds................. 56,758 36
Ncew llrtuînswic-k (4overrinnnt ...... ...... 20,00M OU
Realt E»<t1L1e.:d 1s4 Nortgages oni Real s. 2,088,210 34
jîeuueutures . .................. ......... 236,280 20
Deposit lteceil)t ............................ 510 79

$2,597,M2 81;
Curreiit Accotnt ................... .... 134,406 54

$2,7:31,031 40
Sick auud Fuuueral Surpulus................. 124,777 28

Grand. Total Surplus.............$ ý,&ý6.6l3 68

Yours in L., B. & C.,
IX. A. COLLINS, Stl. Tres.

Report of the Medical Board for the
Month of June, 1898.

Duriuugth Ui uouut. of «J upe, the LMedic.il floordl
rcviowved 4,615 uîedical exanihmation apîs of Nvtiielî
4 ,0 (M s'ere aeccîîted anîd 511) îe.jctud. l'lie subjiicd
table %vill show the juris;dictiuuîs %vlcnco the iapers
euuiated

Jurisdictioli. Jurisdictioui.

flritish Columibia. il j North Dakota .... 30 4
California .... 259 42 N. W. Tcrritories. 53 13
Colorado.......... 5 .... Ohijo............ 314 29
Conniceticut ... 7 .... Onitario (Ceitre).. 272 23
Illiniois.......... 312 2(0 Onitario (East) . ... 182 33
luidiana .......... 46 7 Ottrio (West) ... 142 36
Iowa............ 16 2 Oregon .......... (i..
Kalisas........... 1 1 1.ciisylvint .. 71 5
Maiuio........... 119 131P. E. Islanid....1lo ý8
Manitoba......... 81 41 Qticbcc........ 451 45
Massachîusetts ... 1 1<hilode 14laxd...**. 32 2
Michigan ........ 338 22, Vermnit ......... 23 3

........ota 174 10; W'asliiiîgtoni....21) 4
..sor........ 27 2' Wisconsin ... 129 14

Monitana ......... 4 2 I*igland ......... 90 12
Ncbraskr........ Il 1 Irolid .......... 47 10
New I3rn.ýswick 8.) 15 Norway .......... 18 9
Newv Haiishiire 25 4 Scottand.......... 13 2
New Jer.sey. 100()6 13 M'~ales.......... 7
New York . 4 49 -
Nova Scotia. 1 .54 15 Total ...... 4096 519

Yours ini L., B. atîd. C.,
T. -MILLMAN, .,

Sec. ef Medical Bloard.

Acknowledgments.

Thanks for Prompt Settiernent.

£200.
DEI.FeST, 22nd February, 1898.

The Chic! Ranger of the 1.O.F., Court Sliandon:
PEA a SiR., -I have mnucli pleasuro in acknow-

Ie gui c i t of choque for £*200, in payniext of

ley late hiusbautd's iuîsurazice, auîd heg to tlîauk you
for haviîig securcd se promupt a settîcînq nt of the
dlaim. I w<uld be favored if you would convey
mny gratitude to tlîe Supreme Court, and I trust
your mobÏe Order %viil long continue in prosperity.

Yours very faithfully,
<Siguicd) J. Dîxo.

Sunlday-Sciiool Teactier:« <Why was Lot's Nvife
turncd itto a pillai' of sait?"l

Tonîmy : "'Cause she %vas toc> fresli!

Selected Fun and Humor.
Iigbe (on steamer): Who are you looking

for, Na?
Mac (feebly): " The man who called out « AII's

ivoli 1)'l

11Yoiu have lookcd on niy face for the lsst timue,"
hoe rcsolutoly dciared, as lie put on bis bat.

Il %VTbat are you going to do?" shecried; "lgrow
a beard? "

DIFFIERE..-TATIN-Littie Clarence ri "atber,
wblat is the differeîîce betwceii firmness and ob-
stinacy 9"

Fatlier: "'Meroly a uîîatter of sex, nuy soui."

Employer: "lJames, here's a letter for you f rom
the ])ead 'Lottor Office."

James (ici agony) :"I Thon it's froin my son.
IIe's been iii for wveeks, and I've beexi expectin' this
cvcry day."

Mrs. Jenkyns: I soc 'Mri. Hoctong la going to
have King Lear at bier next private theatricais."

Mrs. Newvrichi (furious ivitli envy) : "1la she, the
affe.ted thing? Do you know, I don't believe lic's
a real king at ail."

Mrs. Dix : 91I wa.-. àshamed of you, Epliraini, to
sec you dust the chair yon sat on at Mrs. lien-
shaw's. I saw lier littie boy watching you.".

Dix : "IlI saw binu, too. E'mtoo old a fili to be
cauglit on a bent pin."

Penner:-c "Wbat niakes you wear your coat but.
toned up to the chiîî like thiat, old man? It isn't
so vcry cold to.day."

Quills: "lI know it, but xny wife nmade nme a pre-
sent ycstcrday of a new necktie that ah e had
bought herseif."

1«amn here, gentlemen," explained tbe pick-
pocket to bis fell'i.w-prisoncrs, "las the resuit of a
moment of abstraction."

IIAnd Il" said the incendiary, "lbecause of an
unfortunate habit of xnak-iig lighvt of things."

" And 1," chinicd in the forger, "11on account of
a simple lesire te niako a naine for niyself."

"lAnd 1," added the burgiar, Ilthiroughi nothiug
but taking advantngc of an opening wvhich. offcred
in a large miercantile establishmient in town."

But here the wamdcr separated them.

DID fIER BFST. -A good story is told of a young
lady wlio found employnment as an operator in a
teleplione office, though shie kncev little about die
wvork, her previous experience having bcen in a
draper's shop).

Over lier face, however, Nvere -,vritten arniability
and -,iliigncss to do ail that could be done, and
slie rapidly lear-ncd lier xîeîv diuties. She badadopt-
cd as ber niotto the sentence, "'Wu atrive to
please," and bouîestly tried to live up to it. On
onie of bier first days there was a ring at the bell

"What number, please? " aime asked sweetly.
Ltnie have 4742"

« «I arn sorry that imher 474 i8 busy now," she
replied. "«You ean have imumber 473, or number
475, if you wisli."

'l'ie person at the otlier endi is said to have bunýg
up bis recciver in silcuit astonishiit ; but it is
probable that lie liked the response botter than he
would bave lik<-d a surly-

" Line's in use. Ring off."
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ofthi faet. that tdie Suprem-e Cotirt
~of t le Indceplenit (i)rder of Forestcris

w i 1 ncet in the Citv of Toronto in the nionthi
of Augs, îanci at that: saine timie the fo rmai
tiedication of thle Tempilel) BuLiing xvii take

plcit hais been dccided to issue a special
~ Supl)Iemlenlt of THEw N ZPt~ENiE' t ORETER

9 to bc known as the D lt/cL )ownn (Swect
1-[orne) Supplemient. It xx il 1ID htilte mlost elab-
or-ate paper ever publishced in Cianada, and
\ Viii consist Of 40 Pages, î6)-x i il~ i nches, with
an elegý,ant Iithographied cover, and contain

ROBER BARRa complete description of die Temple I3uiId-
dino, w'îth a historv of the g-rowth of the Order. Aiso rîjurnerous fine
illustrations of the Temple Building and its
interior, togrether with views of Toronto.
Stories bv the best authiors of the day-

BRET HARTE

ROBERT BARR
H. T. QUILLER COUCH

'and others, ail of which w'ill be illustrated.
The balance of the paper will .,ontain choice ....... l ......
reading and superb illustrations.

The papier, when p ublishied, xvill be mailed .T.QLLRCCI

to any address on receipt Of 25 cents. Orcler early to insure a copy of this,
magnificenit Souvenir. Address,

D.AN. A." ROSE,
THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER,

Temple Building, Toronto.

I DIFFERENTi FOR I c ODVUR OKCES
- FOREIGN STAMPS *'stpaic INe THE L tLAL
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